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JobInsurance
Plan Before

Legislature
Unless Law Enacted, Pny--

roll Tax Will Go To
. Oilier States

GAMBLE "oTlS&NEY
AGAINSJTTHE COURTS

Topic Only One Of Several
- Listed For Special

SessionThis Fall

BV RAYMOND BKOOKS
AUSTnvT, Aug. 29. It may be

called agamble, but Texaswill be
wageringJos3 than $150,000 against
over .$5,000,000 If It holds a special
session of tho legislature this ran,
trying to keep1 In tho Btate the pay-
roll taxes on this year's business,
to be .paid by the employers In any
event next.Jnnuarv.

ThpjHance is whether courts will
sflftairi' a stalo law levying contrib-
utions for unemploymentInsurance.

Whether they would uphold It
cannot be.determineduntil tho act
Is In effect and attacked. Unless
It Is in effect by Jan. 1, the fed-

eral governmentwill take the esti
mated Sfl.000.000 Texas puyroll tax
ea and use them for unemployment
Insurances benefits In other states
that havo cooperative laws under
this poclal security title.

Pension Itevcnue
--- tho Unemployment Insurance

statute la only one of severalsub
jects awaiting attention of me
legislature. The Bcsslon likely
would be forcedanyway, even with
out that Issue, by the necessity lor
, raising mora revenuesto pay old.
nee nenslons.

Director Orvllle S. Carpenter of
the old-ag- o assistanceadministra
tion, Is putting, over this week-en- d,

around 72,000 old-ag- e pension
checksin the mall. These checks
Average '$16, so that the total is
around $1,100,000, of which $550,000
is from state funds, the other from
federal money.

The state pension revenues, so

fan derived wholly from liquor
taxs3, will be used up In December
or January, and no controversial
tax levy of the regular session,
starting In January, could go Into
effect before next August, or pro-
vide ,any real revenues before the
end of' next year.

Utile Difficulty
lt Is not believed there will be

mucpT-dlfflcul-
ty this' fall In adapt--

-- lngnnrT57ailWix-Xycnue levies
necessary"Vf or "' pension purposes.
Two" reasonsare cited for the pros--

(Continued on Page 10)

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

September Is due to be a big
month for Big Spring.Storiescrop
ping out in .the news last week tola
ofseveralevents of Importance for
the.jniontn. beginning with the
Chatterton air derby Tuesday. Oth-
er event worth noting will be the
third annual showing of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo,
the West-- Texas County Judge and
Commissioners associationmeeting
here Sdtt 10-1-2, opening f school
Sept. p; arid opening of the foot-
ball season. Included In this might
be.the.iAal beginning of the harj
vest " .

, '' '

" The iiountys first surfaced
lateral road is now open to

' 'traffic ',, Last asphalt on the
five 'and a half mile strip of
road,'north from the cemetery
on ;Ilio Qall road lias been
poured und farmers of that

.section ne able to rldo to and
from town with greater coin-for-tf

and speed. Not so many
years ago some doubted the
wisdom of topping slate hlth- -
ways, preferring (o believe that
the ''benefits therefrom were
not' commensurate with the
coil. The time Is fast coming
wholi good lateral roads will
be Just as much u necessityas
good state load were a few
years ago. Besides this, It Is
good economy to linve surfaced
litteral roads. One glanco at
the:, road and bridge fund

for drarglng after
a rainy month will furnish
positive proof.

'. . . ..Clty.Jads are due to discuss a
contract with .the telephono com'
pany 'shortly. They prefer the word
contract to the time honoredterm
of franchise,since corU have held
that?the city has no right to fran-
chisea utility to the extent of pro-
hibiting others from coming in If
they so desired. However, the city,
by little regulationshere and there,
canf make It so troublesomethat
It all amounts to the same thing,
First of all, the'city intends to get
two per cent of .the gross receipts
of the company in Big Spring.
From what can be learned,a cam--
toalirn for better servicewill be less
ardent: More than the two per
cent, Big Spring needsbetter serv-
ice and ought to insist upon it
With all duo respectto the fidelity
and effort of Us employes, the com--
pany has room for Improving and
speeding Its service to oustomera.
here.

Out of Austin came some rather
bad news last week. News dispatch--
es told of an allowable of 17,477
barrels por. day for the Howard'

CPontlaued on Page. 10).

National,
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Harry Woodrlng (above), as-

sistant secretaryof war In the
Roosevelt cabinet,assumed the
post of George IL Dern as sec-
retaryof war following tho tat-
ter's death, pending an ap-

pointment by President Roose-
velt. (Associated Press Photo).

Use

By
Tells Dakotans Drouth

Relief Must Be Long-Rang- e

Program
PIERRE, S, D.. Aug. 29 UP)

President, Roosevelt in a rent plat-
form" speech from hl train hereto
day, reiterated his advocay of a
long-rang- e drouth relief program
even through the cost may be great
at first.

Talking to several thousandper
sons at the end of a tour of federal
relief projects, Mrs. Roosevelt as
serted:

"On the long-rang- e program the
principal thing is better land use."

, Cost Worthwhile
Pleadingagain for cooperation In

the task between all public agen-
cies, he said: "Unless we do it we
may lose a very large investment,
not only of money but human be
ings.

"If it costs$l,000,000 to save
I think ft It worthwhile.

The speech came Just before the
president entered a conference in
his private car with Governor Ber
ry of South Dakota and Governor
Miller of Wyoming, and Senators
B u 1 o w (D-S- ; O'Mahoney

.), and Carey.
Berry Introduced the chief execu

tive as "our friend and our presi-
dent" as the crowd cheered and
applauded.

The presidentsaid' ha had never
been to Pierre before but was glad
to be the guest of "my old friend
Tom Berry."

He reiterated the drouth prob
lem wbuld be attacked from three
angles taking care of people in
Immediate need of Tellef; caring
for thousandsof families who will
require help through the winter
"until the Lord sends more rain In
the spring," and a longe-rang-e pro-
gram looking to maintenance of
existing populations where they are
and a "more properous" northwest.'

ROTAN WOBIAN DIES
ROTAN, Aug. 29. UP) Mrs. Jane

Cave, 89, 'who came to Bell county
during the civil war and to Run-
nels county In 1879, died last night.
Her late husband was a promi-
nent stdekmuh.

WASHINGTON, Aug." 20 (UP)
From widely separated fronts to-
day cams indications of booming
business and agricultural activity.

Farm prices are high, building
construction" is mounting and rail
road earnings.are.thshighestsince
1929, governmentsources reported.

On the other slds fit the picture
was the worst drouth In the his
tory or tne country wntcn was
contributing factor to the high
farm prices. Similarly railroad ex-
ecutives were dissatisfiedwith 'their
flnanolal returns, arguingthat their
position would have been even bet-
ter hid it not been for government--
Imposed passengerfare reductions,

The associationof American rail
ways reported that nat operating
Income for July will total 961,133,-12- 9,

oompsredwith '120,708,708 for
s.msmonth lastyes.

State

At Judges'Meet

Better Land
Advocated
Roosevelt

To Talk

Full ProgramArrang
ed For Convention

Sept 10-1- 2

Two congressmen, a congress
man-ele- and a bevy of high, state
officials will address tho autumn
meetingof the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners' associ-
ation here September 10-1-

With two days packed full of dis-

cussions and addresses, commis-
sioners and judges will hear their
routine problems aired In addition
to talks on broadersubjects) of re
lief, health, old age assistance, and
audits.

Few programsarranged for con-

ventions hero have ever undertak-
en such an 'ambitious schedule as
has the one released by the a?o-clatlo- n.

In all, 20 addresses art'
booked for the two days of busi
ness.

Speakers
Among those to appear on the

program aro Congressman Georgo
Mahon and C. M. McFarland,Con
gressman-Elec-t Clyde Garrett, At
torney General William McCraw,
Chairman of the Highway Com'
mission Harry Hlnes, State Sena
tor G. H. Nelson, State Comptrol-
ler George Sheppard, State High
way Engineer Gib Gilchrist, and
Dr. W. A. Davis, head of th state
health department.

To balancethe heavy part of the
program, Howard county commis
sioners court and the chamberor
commerce have arranged entertain
ment features including two dances,
a barbecue, and a banquet.

Registration will start In the
Settles hotel lobby at 4:30 p. m..
September 10, with no other actlvl-
ties scheduled before a dance at 9
p. m. at the Casino night club.

Opening Program
The convention proper gets un

derway at 9 a. m. the following
morning when Harold "M. LaFont,
Hale county, president, calls the
meeting to order. Following an in-

vocation by Rev. C. A. Blckley, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church,
a musical skit from the studio of
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser will be
given. Mayor C. E. Talbot will wel
come the visiting commissioners
and judges and Clyde Garrett,
Eastland county, judge and holder
of the.democratic.nomination for
congress from the 17th district, will
respond.

Dr. W. A. Davis of the state

(Continued on Page 10)

TITULESCU DROPPED
FROM NEW CABINET
FORMED IN RUMANIA

BUCHAREST. Rumania,Aug. 29
UP) Premier George Tatarescuto-

day announcedthe resignation of
the Rumaniancabinet and the for-
mation of a new governmentwith
out the Inclusion of foreign Minis
ter Nicolas Tltulescu.

The premier said Tltulescu had
been dropped from the cabinetaf
ter a lengthy conference w!thKlng
Carol, and would be succeeded by
Victor Antoriescue. known as a
friend of France.

Tltulescu. reported to be In
France, was prevented by Illness
from returning to face the Ruman
ian Internal crisis largely brought
about by the nazl "Iron guards" to
tha government.

Numerous but unverified reports
placed Titulescu's name on the
Iron guards' list or "those to De

assassinated."

LODGE TO CONVENE
MONDAY EVENING

Members of the Mullen lodge No.
372, I. O. O. F., will practice work
In the initiatory degree Monday lnl
their regular weekly meeting at 8
p. m., it was announced Saturday.

The subordinate lodge degree
teamhas accepted a challenge from
the Midland lodge to compete In
work on the Stanton lodge floor.

E. W. McCloud, noble grand who
succeeded Dr. C. D, Baxley, resign-
ed, requested members to bring
sandwiches to the meetingMonday
evening.

At the same time the bureau of
labor statistics reported residential
building was up 133 per cent over
last year and was
up 6t per cent.

Pushedsteadily upward by the
drouth, prices of farm products
have reached the highest level In
six years, the bureauof agricultur
al Buunuuucs reporteu.

The index of prices on all pro-
ductsbasedon "normal" of 100 for
the years 1009-191- 4 reached124 on
August 18. On July IS the index
was 115 and on Aug, IB. 1939, it was
109.

Farm Income for the first seven
months of 19M was estimated at
$1,03400,000, the highest .slnoe
1930. Income for the remainder of
this year Is eapeoted to b higher
than in the correspondingMosths

BRISK BUSINESS ACTIVITY IS
REPORTED ON MANY FRONTS

Farm Prices High, Construction Gaining,
RailroadEarningsBestSince '29 ,,

a

of 19

DerbyFliers
CompleteHop
To Louisville

Ten Women And 26 Men
In Mass Flight To Tho

West Coast

GROUP WILL MAKE A
STOP HERE TUESDAY

Ruth Chnttcrton, Sponsor
Of Event, In Pace-Settin- g

Plane
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 29. UP)

Ten women and 28 men pilots In
the Ruth Chnttcrton sportsman
pilots' air race landed at Bowman
field here about 0 o'clock. The ar
rival hero was delayed by a
nn-ho- head wnd on the Cleve

lap.
The fliers were guests at a din-

ner sponsored py the Louisville
Junior Board of Trade, tonight

CLEVELAND, Aug. 29. (UP)
Twenty-fou- r men and 10 women
entrants in the $5,000 Ruth Chat-terto- n

air derby took off on their
week-lon- g flight to San Diego,
Cal., at 10:31 n. m. today.

First off was Miss Katherlne Sul
Fun Cheung, Los Angeles Chinese.
The other fliers followed at one-minu-te

Intervals.
The race eachyear Is a prelimi

nary to the National Air Races,
being held this ear in Los Ange-
les. Last summer, the filers flew
from the coast toCleveland, where
the raceswere staged.

By Easy Stages
The derby is flown by easy

stageswith emphasisless on speed
than upon skillful navigation of
favorable terrain.

Today's first stop was at Cln
cinnati, for lunch. The party halt
cd In Louisville tonight. Thenco,
the course leads through Nashville,

(Continued on Page 10)

Ginning Total
Now 27 Bales

Continued Dry Weather
Due To Bring Early

. Rush-Seas-
on

"
Twenty-sove- n bales of cotton

had been ginned Saturday by five
gins operating In Big Spring as
continued dry weather and a hot
sun popped open bolls a little
earlier than usual.
. Should rain fall to fafl in another
week's time, ginners looked for the
ginning season to open In earnest.
A good rain would retard opening
and have the effect of increasing
the Bize of bolls already on the
stalk.

To the eastfarmers were picking
in almost every field and gins were
Dcing Kept busy in several places.
At Roscoe, where a rate war Is in
progress, gins were rushed all of
last week. Farmers In reach of
the town were takln? their rnttnn
there since glnbers were reported
to be paying mob than the market
price for seed and spots.

Best prospectsIn the area are in
Dawson county where some ob-
servers estimated between 60,000
ana oo.ooo bales of cotton will be
picked this yeah Feed crops in
that county ate also good.

Coot nights havebenefittedcrops
In Howard counts during the past
week. Cotton patchesbadly wilted
by scorching heat have shown
signs of revival, Feed,however, Is
uu nara nit.

4
OPPOSESPLEA FOR

RAIL ABANDONMENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. UP)

An interstate commerce commis
sion examiner reebmmended today
inui me Aonene ana southern Rail
way company be denied permission
to abandon 17.4 miles of lino be
tween Hamlin andAnson. Texas.

He also recommended tha linn be
denied permissionto abandonoper-
ation, under trackage rights, over
the Abilene and Northern railway
between Anson and Abilene, a to
tal or Z4.u miles.

REBEKAIIS TO HONOR
I. O. O. F. ON TUESDAY
Rebekahs will entertain Odd

Fellows TuesdayIn a special func
tion at the I. O. O. F. hall.

At that time members will be
asked to bring in five applications
for the initiatory degree by Sep--
lemoer 10, aowi anniversary of the
lounaing or me loage.

Among those who attended Odd
Fellows day at the central Centen
nial exposition in Dallas last week
were Ora Martin, statedeputypres-
ident of ths Rebekahs,and family,
jur. ana airs. w. b. worrow, Jones
Lamar, J. H. Lloyd, Leo Floyd, J,
B, Neel, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs, W,
E. Johnson.

FILES DAMAGE SUJT
IN FLOGGING CASK

JONESBOno, Ark Aiur. 29. UP)
Mlis Willie Sue Blagden of Mem
phis, who alleged that she was
flogged la east Arkansas la June
in conneotloa with the sharecrop
per controversythere, f tied a, 6
age suit I federal dlstrtei awt
today) sktrwf Hrt Bt.-asjtt- i fae

Many WoundedAs Madrid
Is BombedBy RebelPlane

Trotzky Must
BeExpelled,
NorwayTold

Soviet Demands That He
No Longer Bo Given

Refuge Thcro

RETURN TO RUSSIA
IS NOT MENTIONED

Nation Cannot Make Move
Until Another Offers

To Admit Him

MOSCOW, Aug. 29. Ml The So
viet government today officially
demanded that Norway expel Leon
Trotzky, the exiled Russian

leader.
A government note handed to

the Norwegian foreign minister by
the Soviet representative In Oslo
read:

"The Soviet government expects
the Norwegian governmentwill not
delay measuresto deprive Trotzky
of further refuge in Norwegian
territory,"

There was no indication, how-
aver, that the Soviet government
had demanded theexile's return to
Russia.

The note made plain that Nor-
way's refusal would projudlce good
relations between the two govern-
ments and would be considered a
violation of international law.

Murder Cited
It was further stated In the

note: "On Dec. 1, 1934, Comrade
Sergei Klroff, a Soviet government
official, was killed.

An investigation proved the
murder was committed by a mem-
ber of a terroristlo organization,
the purposeof which was to organ-
ize terroristlo activities against
members of the Soviet government
and its leaders.

"This was proven in the 1934
trial of the assassin.Additional in-
vestigationand the trial in August
ostablIs)ierOiat the terroristlo or-
ganization was organized under
the initiative of Trotzky. now liv
ing in Norway, who gave detailed
instructions to his followers In the
U.S.S.R. for the assassinationof
Stalin and Klementl Voroshlloff,
Lazarus M. Kagonovlch and G. K.
Ordzhonlkidze and others high In

(Continued on Page 10)

MEXICAN NAMED IN
FORGERY CHARGES

Four counts charging forgery
were lodged Saturday against Ru-
dolph Claveron, Mexican, after as
many Instrumentshad been passed
to three local businessconcerns.

Claveron, the complaint alleged,
passed cnecks forged on three
men In the amount of $31.25. Burr
Store complained of having taken
two checks, one for 39.75 on P. C.
ieatnerwood and another for
$7.93 on. A. R. Merrick. J. C. .Pen-
ney took one for 110 on P, C.
Leatherwood and United one for
JB.KS on R. P. Marchbanks.

GUARD IS KILLED IN
CHAIN GANG BREAK

ATLANTA, Aug. 29. UP) A
guard was killed in a breakof two
convicts today from a Dekalb coun-
ty chain gang working In Druid
Hills, an exclusive residential sec-
tion.

George Jackson, department
clerk of the Dekalb countv Dollce.
said the guard,Clytnj Gresham, 35,
was shotwith his own pistol.

Thoreon CranBton, 22, serving 20
years for a street car holdup, and
Charles Brown, 19, serving 2 to 8
years for automobile theft, escap-
ed.

Jackson said the two fled In a
laundry truck.

MAN IS CHARGED IN
KINSMAN'S DEATH

MINERAL WELLS .Aug. 29. UP)
wiuiam . cupp, oo, surrendered
to officers here today after his
brother-in-la-w Frank Orlffin, 32,
died of gunshot wounds received
yesterday afternoon on his farm,
live muesirom nere.

Officers charged Clapp with
murder and took him to the Palo
Pinto Jail to await hearlnc

Clapp was chargedwith insanity
four months ago and released aft
er a trial.

Funeral services for the victim
wera plannedfor late today.

t
REDUCED RATES ON

CATTLE IN EFFECT
h

rOPEKA. Kas.. Auir. 29 UP) R- -
duoed rates on shipment of cattle
frobs. any point la Kansas toany
tursvto Texas .wers In. effeot today
osi three lines, Santa. F, RooTCIs--
laaa-aa-a Missouri Faclfla.

Cbahmaa Home Koch of the
stats oorporatloa ao mission sold
the SO per oent wt was effeotlve
fro jut? ojtlrt ta Kansas to any
potet te Tmus over tha teres Hnes,

NEW TEXAS

Hero aro the two men who
will be new members of Texas'
congressional delegationnext
year. Left, Albert Thomas,

assistant federalattor-
ney for South Texas who suc-

ceeds Rep. Joo Eaglo In the
eighth district Ho defeated

SaysHe Tried To Kill
Victim, But Knife

Too Dull
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29. UP)

A old negro arrested In
Temple confessed today, officers
said, that heattackedand stabbed
Mrs. Desky Foster, 60, near Ten--
Mllb bridge here Thursday after-
noon.

City defective C. D. fcush and
Doputy "Sheriff "ET Oj Watson of
this city arrested the youth at the
home of an uncle in Temple about
3 p. m. today and started back to
Fort Worth with him Immediately.

The officers said the negro told
them he tried to kill Mrs. Foster
"but the knife was too dull," and
then tried to gouge her eyes out.
They said eh related In detail how
he bound her and attacked her
five times In a ravine near her
tent home in the vicinity of Ten-
Mile bridge. He said ha had been
fiihlng In Trinity river near the
spot.

In Serious Condition
Mrs. Foster is In the Clty-Coun-

nospuai in a serious condition
from shock and stab wounds. She
was slashedon the neck, shoulder
ana lace and her eyes were badly
oruisea.

Another suspect, arrested Frldav
night by Sheriff A. B. Carter, Is be
ing neld in on unannouncedtall.

Theouth was arrested on In-

formation here by City Detectives

(Continued on Page 10)

TYPHOON IN KOREA
TAKES LIVES .OF 391

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 29. UP)
Three hundred ninety one persons
died, an official announcement
said today, in a typhoon which
swept the southern Korean penin
sula.

Eighty-nin-e were missing, 45
were injured, and property damage
was heavy.

Most of the victims were drown
ed In swollen streams and hun
dreds of flimsy houses were blown
down or washed away. Communi-
cations ware disrupted and It was
believed the casualty lists later
would be Increased.

The disaster was the second
within three weeks. A flood in cen
tral Korea destroyed almost 7,000
homes and more than 600 persons
were reporteddead or missing.

Jas.
AUTSIN, Aug. 29 (UP) The

state's l,2O0,000 building at the
central Centennialexposition will
be opened 5, it was an
nounced hers today by J. V. Single
ton, director of the Centennial di
vision of the stats board of con
trol.

A complete program for ths
erclses will be worked out at a con
ference to bs hld hsre Monday by
members of the stateboard'of con
trol and Centenalalexpositionoffi-
cials,

Former Qov, Fat . Na. Waoo.
president of Baylor university, will
bo ths principal speaks

CONGRESSMEN

Negro Boy Admits
Attacking Woman

Mayor Oscar Holcombo of
Houston for tho place. Right,
JudgoClyde L. Garrett of East-
land county, who defeatedtho
veteran Thos. L. Blanton to be-co-

tha representative from
tho 17th district.
Press Photos).

Rains Benefit
PartOf State

Showers Elsewhere Arc
Too Light To Revive

Withering Crops

DALLAS, Aug. 29. IS1) Life-gi-v

ing rains moistened nearly all of
Texas last night and today, loo
light in some sections to revivify
withering crops, but bringing oth
ers untold benefit.

Official weather bureau fore
casts Indicated chanceswero excel-
lent for continuedshowers.

At Borger, in tho dry Panhandle,
.50 of an Inch precipitation soaked
quickly intd.tho ground. Amarillo
reported a tjUarter-lnc- h rain and
general falls over adjacent terri-
tory.

Showers In tho vicinity of Wichi-
ta Falls were too light to benefit
seared crops' or relievo the acute
water shortageof nearbytowns. It
was the first rain since July 6
when .65 of an inch fell.

Electra, id the same county,
measuredIts precipitation at 5 of
an Inch, leaving an acute lack of
moisture, qui,- relieving 10 a Biigni
extent the drouth.

2 Inches at .Corpus
From South Texas Corpus Chris.

U reported moro than 2 Inches of
rain during the' last two days. Ag-

ricultural observers said the falls
luid lowered grade of cotton In the
fields, but tho crop was more than
two-thir- ds 'picked.

San Patricio farmers were bene-
fited by the,rains with ground in
fine condition zor planting rail anq
winter croji

Fairurrias, oeep in tne soutn, re-
ported tho stato'a heaviest precipi
tation for the 24 hours ending at 7

a. m. today. The fall there was
2.80 Inches.

Other reports were Austin, .33;
Brownsville, .86; El Paso, .70;
Galveston. J8; Port Arthur, 21;
San Angelo, .52; Taylor, .50; Llano,
18: Miami, .80; t'lainview, .w;

Spur, .10; bnd Hondo, .12.

'W, '
TOMACCO MAN DIICS

NEWifORK. Ausr. 29. UP) d. W.
Toms, 67,'presldentof the Liggett
and Myers TobaccoCo. since 1927,
died early today at a New York
hotel. He had beenIU only a brief
time.

state legislature and stats officials
will be special guestsat ths oerc--

mony.

In recognition of the opening of
tha building uov. JamesV. Allred
has proclaimed September6 to be
"Texas Centennial Day." All stats
departmentswill bs closed to afford
stats employss an opportunity to
attend theopening. Since ths fol-

lowing day Is Labor Day employes
will have a three-da-y holiday,

GovernorAllred wlH not be able
to attend IVo opening. Oa that dar
ha Is soheduUd to addrsssa demo
cratic mUng at MeeM Park.

STATE'S CENTENNIALBUILDING
TO BE OPENED ON SEPT. 5TH

'Texas Centennial Day Proclaimed For Oc-

casionBy Governor V. Allred

September

(Associated

BuUdingsIn
The Capital
Are Damaged

Attack First To Affect
City Proper; People

In Confusion

LOYALISTS ON GUARD
FOR NEWASSAULT

HundredsOf Windows Are
Shattered;Holes Rip-- ,

ped In Ground
MADRID, Aug. 29. MB Many

lay wounded In Madrid tonight aft-
er a rebel airplane had bombed
the city proper for tho first time.

The number of casualtiestonight
still was uncstlmatcd by govern-
ment officials who said physical
damage to the city had been only
slight.

Hundreds of windows Including
one In the Associated Press bu-

reau were chattered as the de-

tonations shook soveral important
governmentbuildings.

Tho rebel airmen had conducted
raids In tho vicinity of Madrid
three times previously but today's
bombardment was tne first in
which had actually exploded on
Madrid streets.

Teople Flee.
Another rebel piano flew first ov

er the city at a tremendousheight,
then poisedand dived. .

It flattened out of its power dive
when but a few hundred feetup
and loosed Us cargo of projectiles.

Strollers on Madrid's streetsnea
In confusion forundergroundshel
ter as the bombs exploded In the
garden of the war ministry.

uanlntr boles wero nppea in tne
ground and windows in the bank
of Spain, the postofflco and other
buildings were shattered. -

Government planes immediately
soared up to challengethe attack-
ing plane, which spedto safety.

The governmentplanes,as u ex-

pecting another air. raid, circled
the city in wide arcs'!tonlgliVo0
the lokout for aerial enemies.

Several excited citizens mistook
the government planes for rebels
and potted away at. them with
rifles until. told of their mistake.

Soviet Ambassador
As comparativecalm returnedto

the debrts-strow-n streets, the first
vovlet ambassadorto Spainpresent-- '
ed his credentials at the presiden-
tial palace.

Speecheswere madestressingde
sires for closer relations between p
the "liberal" governments of theZ' I

two nations. I

Governmentofficials announced
additional victories throughout tha
day.

In the province of Cordoba, they
(Continued on Page 10)

ResumeWork

OnP.O.Bldg.
Changes Approved, Forms

For Walls To Go Up
This Week

Building activities pickedup per
ceptibly here lastweek as approval
or changesIn the federal building;
basementwalls was received by the
contractor.

All steel on the two walls af
fected was removed, reworked and
placed In forms again by the end
Of the week. Insjde forms for the
walls will go upUthls week and
pouring will start soon afterward.

Brick work on the extension to
the Albert M. Fisher extension was
completed the latter part of the
week and efforts concentratedon
the Interior. Llkewlso ths Safe-
way building on Runnels street
was seeing the completion of ex-
terior 'work.

Building permits for the week7
amounted to 33,000 and included
several Items of new construction,
among thorn a new residence.

A. S. Page, post office depart-
ment Inspector,was here Saturday
checking furniture of the local of-
fice. He will make recommenda-
tions for the furnishing of the new
federal building.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS
MAN DIES IN CRASH

LUBBOCK. Aug. 29. UPt Body
of R. C. (Dick) Smith, 48, promi-
nent Lubbock buslnc's man who
was killed last night In a highway
mishap about 10 mites west of
Kent, Culbertson county, was
broughthere today.

Smith and Dr. T. L. Morgan, ot
Lubbock, who was Injured, had left
Friday afternoon on a several day
trip to southwestern Texas. Dr.
Morgan was taken to a hospital at
Pecos. His injuries were not ed

serious.
Iteports hersmw that ths auto

mobile driven by Smith struck a
calf on tha highway and was de-
flected into a coae'ret aulvert,
overturning. Smith was ,wbn

etwwe staM jms or jotot km hud. New anA ld b be af kh Ofci. "' j aa ambulanceJromrsarrived.
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Romance,Music,Fun;CombinedIn New
Blng CrosbyFilm,'RhythmOnTheRange9
Bob Burns, Martha

Raye Others In.
Ritz Picture

A lot of romance, more music,
and even more nonsenseara com
bined In Bin? Crosby's new feature,
a unique and rollicking musical
called "Rhythm On the Range"
"which headlines the Ritz theaters
nroeram for Sunday and Monday,

In addition to BIng andhis songs,
the film introduces Bob Burns,
drawling Arkansas maestroof tho
iras-nln- o bazooka, for bis first im
portant movie role. Burns has
boen "catching on" In a big way

the 'public, via his radio ap-
pearance-!. The film also presents
to mcvie coers Martha Rayc, a got
with a rubber face and a-- line of in
safio nonsenfe;and FrancesFarm
cr. who plays opposite Crosby to
furnish the romantic Interest

Illdo In a Boxcar
Crosby and Burns are cowboys!

who tako part in a Madison square
Garden rodeo in New York. Cros-
by, with his winnings,buys a prize
bull and starts with the animal for,
Ids ranch In Arizona, aboarda box-
car. Burns, always with his ba-

zooka, headsfor tho same location
aboard a passenger train. Miss
Farmer, society girl fleeing a
scheduled marriage, stows away
aboard Crosby's boxcar, hoping to
reach tho ranch operated by hor
aunt, who nlso Is Crosby's employer.

Bull, cowboy and girl moke their
way across the continent by box-
car, on foot, and by auto and trail-
er. En route, romanceblossoms.

Meanwhile Burns has boen
stormed by tho eccentric Mls3
Raye. Their romance, too, grows
as tho miles fall away.

Adding another touch of humor
to the plot are the exploits of War-
ren Hymer, George E. Stone and
JamesBurke, a trio of thugs who
trail Crosby and Miss Farmer
and tho bull through several
states. Intent upon kidnaping the
girl and holding her for ransom.

Somewhere or other, all this
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leads up to a sultablo climax, pro-

viding entertainment In the mean
time.

The picture Introduces an unus-

ually lnrge quota of catchy new
tiinr including "I Can't Escapo

You." "Tho Itouso That Jack
Built For Jill," "If You Can't Sing

It You'll Have to Swing it,' -- amply
Saddles," "Roundup Lullaby"

and "I'm An Old Cowhand from
the Rio Grande."Music is provided
bv everything from the Burns ba--
zpoka to tho hot swing band pre-
sided over by Louis Prima.

Others In tho cast are Lucille
WebsterGlcason, SamucfS. Hinds,
Charles Williams and Leonid Kin- -
alccy. Norman Taurog directed.

t

NewStoryOf
G-M-

en Shown
At TheLyric

A picture presenting a new
angle on activities, "Public
Enemy s wife," Is tho feature of
the Lyric theatre's program for
Sunday, Mondayand Tuesday.

The story is said to carry new
thrills and excitementfor this type
of picture, aswell as being unusual
In that a romance betweenthe ace

an and the public enemy's wife
forms a very definite and strong
part of the plot. The picture Is
enacted by a cast that Is beaded by
Pat OBrlen and Margaret Lindsay
as the lovers, O'Brien the govern-
ment agent and Miss Lindsay in
the title role. Other nlavera are
Robert Armstrong, another
Cesar Romero,the arch'vlllaln and
murderoushead of of des-
peratecrooks; Dick Foran, a rich
playboy; Josoph King, Richard
Purcell. Addison Richards and
others.

The plot centers about Miss
Lindsay, who is sent to prison for
a crime she did not commit, hav-
ing married a handsome andmag-
netic crook without knowing his
background. Tho husband.' Cesar
Romero, has let her take the "rap"
becausehe is afraid shewill di-
vorce him and marry,hgaln. When
she leaves prison before he-- does,
he threatens to kinanyonewho
comes betweenthem.

She neverthelessbecomes engag--;
ed. Romero escapes from prison
and headsfor the wedding cere
mony when he hearsof it, intend'
lng to carry out his threat. But
O'Brien, the government agent, is
on the watch.

The rich playboy whom the girl
intended to marry, proves yellow,
so O'Brien goes through with the
ceremony, hoping to trap the killer.
It is then be begins to fall In lovo
with the girl. And it is then that
the picture enters a series of ex
citing episodes, winding up In an
unusual climax in which the girl
and the are carried aboard
a specially chartered ship by the
crooks. But there are other G
Men on the job, and everything Is
ended satisfactorily. .
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The title of Big Crosby's
new picture, at tho Ritz Sun-
day and Monday, U "Rhythm
on Tho Range," but tho pres-
ence of Miss FrancesFarmer In

A G-M- FALLS IN LOVE
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Pat O'Brien and Margaret
Lindsay lnjvpceno from fPub-ll-c

nemys Ayife," a new cine-
matic treatment of government
agents'adventures.In this one,

U. TouristsPackEuropeAgain
DespiteStrikesAnd War Threats

PARIS, Aug. 29 Iff- )- Hardy
Americantourists have demonstrat-
ed this summer that strikes and
fights hold few terrors for them.

Showing a fine disdain for 'Eur
ope's troubles in general, more
tourists voyaged across the North
Atlantic irom America this year
than at any time since the fabulous
years of 1929.

In exact figures, the total num
ber who crossed thisyear from
January 1 to July 18 on all North
Atlantic lines was 189,901, compar-
ed to 161,626 for the some period
last year.

Best In Tears
Travel companies, unanimously

declaring this to be the best since
the year of the crash,expectedtheKl. LYRIC

tho film with BIng Indicates
that thero also Is romance.
Bob Bums of bazooka fame and
Martliu Rnye provide comedy.

the falls In leve with a
girl involved in a gang. Tho
picture Is at the Lyrlo Sunday,"
Monday and Tuesday.

S.

rush to continue through the month
of September.

The upturn In numbers, after six
dull years, brought changes in the
tourists and in their habits.

.
ofwhere trouble be

Many wanting to the fun,"
the cafes on the GrandsBoule

vards for the sidewalk terraceson
the avenues des Champs-Clysec-s
where demonstrating nationalists
and police clashedthis summer.

Travel Better
Many, too, stayedat more exnen

hotels, took more
traveled one class higher

in previous the same
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tlflM, Metac th bottom ef the
Mines e&M1. the aversm tourists
remainedin Europe r shorter time
than in year past.

The favorite theatre remained
the same, the Folles Bergeresand
the most familiar sight-seein- g cen
ters were the same Notro Dime,
the Louvre, Montmartre and Mont- -
parnasse.

Few Cancellations
Hotels reported they had some.

but not many, cancellationsdesplto
the occupationstrikes for the two
days In June when guestshad to
make theirown beds, run their own
clovatorn and tend to
their own needs.
' Tho French government, too,
Conducted a definite catnnalern to
make things for tourists.

In answer to a cbargo In the
chamber pf thatj.France'8
louust Business had raiien off from
12 billion francs in 1027 to lessthan
two billion franca lastyear. Charles

minister of national eco-
nomy, that up to mid-Jul-y

the number of foreign tour
ists coming to Franco Increased
by 28 to 40 per cent ovei; lastyear.

Governor Is

ExpectedTo
BackCalvert

Allrcd Declines Comment,
However, On Speaker-

ship Contest

By K. SHEARER
AUSTIN. Autr. 29. (UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allrcd will again seek to
elect Robert W. Calvert,
Hlllsboro representative,speakerof
the house of representatives,it is
Indicated.

the governordeclined to
announceif he would again back
Calvert who received 68 votes to
80 for Coke in the
regular sessionoKthe legislature.

Rep. Homer Leonard, McAIlen,
candidate for speaker,asked the
same question ofthd governor on
a visit herethis week. It was under-stood-1

the governor Leonard
frankly, he will baok Calvert.

Governor Allredjj.decllned com
ment on tho race tagain today,
Leonard the United Press that
the governor said Calvert's views
are more In accord with his own
on taxation than thoseof Leonard.

"I think mine are In accordwith
the views of the businessmen of
the state," Leonard Bald.

Has Made Trip
Governor All red's friends here

said that his interest in the speak-
ership race Is not unusual. They
believed a speakerin tune with the
governor's policies would result In
a harmonioussession.As precedent,
the successful effort of Governor

to elect Coke Stevenson
over A. P. Johnsonwas cited.

Leonardalreadyhas made a 2.C30
mile, trip contacting
members of tho next legislature
and was about his race,
He admitted that if both himself
and Rep. R. Emmett Morse, Hous
ton, stay In the race, Calvert with
the --governor's influence, can win.
They will not let the race get to
that "he. said. An early

with Morse at which
they will consider their situation
ooKing" to withdrawal of one or
the other, is in

Bullock Hyder, Denton, is the
other P,candidate for
speaker. .

Special Session?

They turned away from some old hem ron.in.r. .im. .r.Parisian haupts--to the very place date, ran for the senateInsteadmight brewing.
"see
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prospect.

announced

the house this year, and withdrew
in a run-of- f contesVHe Is now be-
ing mentioned as likely "to be nam-
ed secretary of state. The position
has a salary of only $2,000 a year,
but if the constitutional amend
ment to raise salariesIs adoDted in
November, it wllP.pay $6,000 after
next January.

September21 was picked by three
legislatorswho were here today as
the likely time for aspecialsession
of the legislature.The governorhad
not designatedthat time or said
surely there will be'a" session but
they left the conferenceswith the
Impression there?will Ae a session
beginning then.ir

They believe too ontlmlstlc the
estimate that money will be avail
able to pay old age assistance
grants until January without new
provision. a

A Septembersession will obviate
any questionof eligibility of mem
bers. If deferred past the Novem
ber general election there Is a pos--
sioie contact.

REORGANIZATION OF
RESETTLEMENT UNITS

IS ABOUT COMPLETE

DALLAS, Aug. 29. UFt A reor--

ganlzatlon of administrative forces
or the ResettlementAdministration
in Texas and Oklahoma is about
complete, D. P. Trent, regional di
rector, eaid today.

W. J. Green succeeds Dan
Scoates, assistant director, whose
leave of absence from Texas A. &
M. college has exnlred. and who
Is returning to his duties there,
Trent announced.

More than 200 membersof the
staff have been furloushed. he
said, leaving about 1,200 employes
in mo oiicq ana Jieiu staffs.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settle BaUdlng
CeauaorchU Prlntteg
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CharacterIn
IL S. History
Is Portrayed

Wnrncr Baxter Has Lead-

ing Role In 'PrisonerOf
Shark Island

The pages of history become
vivid drama and the hidden story
or "America's most tragio figure"
la hnrikri- - In Inn film nrftntAti.n
of "The Prisoner of Shark Island,"
booked at the Queen for three days
beginning Sunday. It is tho mov-
ing story, of a man who was
martyred by his
frenzy. i tin telling the story or Dr. samuei
Alexander Mudd who suffered a
living tieath on America's island
hell beqahseof his Innocentcohnrc--
tton with the assassinof Abraham
Lincoln; the picture reveals a man
who plumbs the depthsof despair,
and who is carried to the hclehts
of by a woman'slovo.

The picture opens wtlh a start
ling reenactment of Lincoln's
assassination.John Wilkes Boo&i,
tho killer, flees to Maryland where
his broken leg Is set by Dr. Mudd.
played .by Warner Baxter, the star
of the picture.

For .his unwitting part in the
plot, Dr. Mudd Is sentencedto Ufa
Imprisonment; but, Instead of be
ing sent,to Albany, as his sentence
indicated,be Is transported to the
desolate, sun-bake-d Fort Jeiferson,
an Island.of horrorand despair.

What happenson the island, the
doctor's degrcdatlon and torture,
the terror of the shark-flUe- d moat
and the ravagesof diseaseamong
the convicts all theso are effec
tively brought to the screen.

Caughtin a desperateattempt to
escape, the doctor Is confined in
solitary whilo yellow fever rages
on the island. The climax of the
picture arrives when he is restor
ed to his former dlcnltv to take ud
tho fight against the fever, forces
to captors to help him and con
quersthe epidemic. For this cour
ageous work, as the true story
runs,Dr. Mudd is pardonedand re
stored to his lamiiy.

Heading the supporting cast are
Gloria Stuart, cast as Baxter's
heroic and loving wife; and Arthur
Byron, Claude Gilllngwater, O. P.
Heggle and Harry Carey.

Hearing: Set On
'StandardOf Living-- '

Pension Provision
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29. (UP)

First public test of the "standard
of living" clause in the Texas old
age assistancelaw will be held in
Fort Worth Sept 9, it was an
nounced today.

The application of a
pensioner will be beard then by
three members of theold age as
sistance commission. They are
Chairman A. W. Cunningham,H,
T. Kimbro, and W. O. Davis. They
will begin a seriesof hearings on
appeal here.

The appellant Is reported to be
drawing 18 a month from state
and federal pension funds. He
askedan increaseto the maximum
$30 a month allowed under the
state constitution and federal so-
cial security rules on the grounds
that he Is unable to work.

The controversial "standard of
living" clausewas written into the
pensionstatute over the protest of
a state legislature minority. It
provided that pension officials
could pay each applicant over 63
years of age $30 a month, or such
a portion thereof to permit him to
maintain an accustomedstandard
of-- living.

7 J
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Planning Board
To ConsiderState

Publicity Scheme
AUTSIN, Aug. 29 (UP)-Ll- eut

Gov, Walter F. Woodul's proposed
constitutional amendment provld
lng for a five-yea- r, $3,000,000 adver-
tising and publicity campaign for
the state of Texas, will be dlscuts--
cd hereMonday by the Texas plan-
ning board. Woodul has submitted
his proposed advertising plan to
tho board.

The board also wilt hear Oscar
M. Powell, San Antonio, a regional
director for the federal social se
curity commission and a protest re
cently filed With the board by the
Texas Grain Dealers association
against discriminatorygrain rates
In Texas also will be considered.

Tho covernment and social ss--
njoln rnmmlltfA will meat In the
offices of the Texas planning board
oniThursday,September 10, accord--

!?.
w,

to an announcementtoday by
lace C RelUy, chairman of the

committee.

COND DAUGHTER IS
BORN TO DEMPSEYS

NEW yORK, Aug. 29. UP) Jack
Demysey wore a broad grin today.
He was "tickled lo dpath."

"And why not?" The old manassa
maulerasked.

A second daughterwas born last
night to Mrs. Jack Dcmpsey, the
former HannahWilliams of Broad
way musical comedy fame.

Out In the kitchen of his restau
rant, where the former world
heavyweight championreceived the
old glad hand from his friends
some two hours after tho baby's
birth, the negro chef Samuel Wal
ker confided that Dempsey joking
ly told him:

Til have to geta steadyJob now.
Tho family's growing."

"Shes pretty as a picture and a
husky miss. Jack said. "Eight
pounds, nlno ounces. Now two fine
daughters. What more could a
man ask?

t
W. D. Ensle, New York state

agrarian authority, says' monks in-

troduced spinach on fast days In
1351

QUEEN

Conferences
For

Week4-
Prc-Ter- m ScheduleIs Ah.

noiinccd By Principal
Gcorgo Gentry

Although actual registration and
class woik in the 1930-3- 7 term of
the Big Spring schools do not start
until next week, September9, stu-
dents nro called to the school dur-
ing this wcclc for preliminary con-
ferences, It was announcedSatur-
day by Principal George Gentry.

All those who graduated from
tho junior high school latt' June
aro Instructed to report at room
305 at tho school building at 9 a.
m. Wednesday, September2, Gen--
tty said. On the following day, pu-
pils who havo moved Into the dis-

trict from towns and cities out of
Howard county aro advised to

On Friday and Saturday. Sep.
tembcr 4 and 5, all thoso students
transferring this year to the local
district from Howard county rural
districts nre wanted at 'tho high
school for conferences.

Rcelstratlon for the term will
start on September6, Gentry said.
All high school students (those in
high school grades last term, are
instructed to report to their last
year's home rooms at 8:30 a. m.
on that date. Junior high school
studentsaro Instructed to meet Irt
the auditorium at 9:30 a. m.

Gentry said he and other- school
officials will bo at tho offices all
this week to discuss courses and
other problems with prospective
students. It Is requested,however,
that those desiring conferences, be
at the school on tho schedule given
above.

Contrary to general belief, beav
ers do not use their flat tails In
their extensive building operations.

4

In Australia, amateur athletes
are not allowed to take instructions
from professionals.

STARTING
SUNDAY
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You can't read thefuture, but you canmake agahretsudden failure of
your yourplumber as you would
your dentist or doctor. There'sno better way 'to insureyourself againsttrouble
at critical time. J e'p

Make a practiceof calling him in for a general He's an expert at
trouble He will and adjustminor savingyou tho expense
of major repairsJa.teron. His advice on the care of your gas will pro--

years of service.

He'll 'waysbe glad to advise and help you In the selection of new gasequip--
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j .ThereCanBe
j Two Meanings

i) ' To ToKtics

ft

;

Tlmn
Ib "What In

. -- The
By BYRON ritlCB

(Chief of AV Bureau,
, "Politic" Ik a broad term. Thg

list
having to do mostly with statecraft
Id general. Last on the list la the

de-
finition of activity within or oh be-

half of a political party.
The of distinction la

so that It often Is hard to de--
bldo what Is and what IB" not poli-
tics, in the - restricted partisan
sense.To tho discussion of this

President Roosevelt recently
has made some

..There is nothing political, says
7tho president,about his tour of the
drouth zone.From his
it Is given out also that neither his
foreign affairs speech at Chautau

tfqua nor his addresses
at the Charlotte rally or before
tho world power conference Involve

that, In fact, he Will make
no'political speechesUntil October.

ft

Now it can be assumed that in
making Mr. Boos--

cveltir.a his spokesman mean
tttvlhere Is no political intent in these

w But there is another,
side to the matter.

It's the Effect That Counts
Tho effect, not the intent. Is what

counts In politics. Elections arc
not decided on the basis of" what
tho candidates

The voting In November will be
sroverned by the effect which vari
ous public acts and utteranceshave
badon the electorate.And certain.
ly nono would contend that a se-

ries of speeches on public ques
tions such as foreign relations and
tho power problem, delivered by
a who is a candidatefor

could be without political
' effect

The proof of this Is provided by
two instanceswhich already have
followed of the

formula. Both
that while the president may be
master of his own he
cannot always be certain whether
tho effect will be by

,i

others as political or
- Early in August the
slipped out of secret
ly for a visit with Maryland

leaders at a country estate
Hiai'by. When the story leaked out.
tht White House issued a state
ment the occasion
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Effect Rather Intent
Counts

Campnign

Washington)

dictionaries several meanings,

commonly-accepte- d American

borderline
vrigue

point
Interestingcontrib-

utions.

headquarters

forthcoming

politics;

'activities.
practical

intend.

president
election,

promulgation
demonstrate

Intentions,

Interpreted

president
Washington

demo-crkU-o

describing

POLISH

GttJiDipart

Th,e

RATES!
Guestt:

apartment! (for two)
Weekly, Monthly, Bedroom
aparuaeati Weekly,

$85-$9-

3-Pi-
ece ChairSet UsedOn Buffet

silHItf&ffiP..l&KsiH
sf :BM

"social." But Senator in By RUTH ORR
charge of tho In Mary- - Pattern No, 353
land, spoke of It as a Rememberthe old lambrequins?
of the Por some time we have had an eye

At one of his press conferences.0"ono among some oia treasures.
Mr. Roosevelt declared there was
no political Intent behind the gath-
ering he was to addressat Char
lotte. Nevertheless,Mr. Haywood
Robblns, Jr., announcing the de-
tails at Charlotte, said tho purpose
was "to make thesolid southmore
solid for Franklin Roosevelt."

A Political Effect Certain
To site these incidents is not to

say tfcut Mr. Rooseveltstandscon
victed of anything.
nothing was further from the In
tent of Senator Badcllffe or Mr.
Robblns thanto question the pres
idents sincerity or candor.

Furthermore, there is not the
slightest proof that Mr. Roosevelt
would not make his westerndrouth
trip, and his speeches. If no cam
paign were in progress and if he
bad not Intent of running for re
election.

What the situation does prove,
however, is this: This being a cam
paign year, and Mr. Rooseveltbe
ing a candidatefor his
acts and speeches will have a po
litical effect one way or the other,
and will be regarded by a large
section of tne public as political.
Nothing he can do will change

" - .
" '0

RECORD TRAFFIC
FOR YEAR PREDICTED

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (UP) The
national safety council reported
today 18,560 personshad died in the

itiwst seven months In automobile
accidents.It predicted an 'all-tim- e
rArtnWIti t. !! tivVtt a n A(t . ....
dhd Tifghwayj when 1936 has be--'
camD aisiory.

July was the third
month and the fourth in 1936 in
which automobile 'accident deaths
exceeded those, In corresponding
periods of 1935, the council said,

The July toll was 3,180, per
cent more than the 3,090 traffic
'fatalities reported for July, 1935.

RATQS HAVE NOT BEEN INCREASED

ComeTo Dallas
And Stay Or Live

SANGER!
r-.Jawsti-

w

vymHsislKVI

Cool, comfortable roomsand apartmentswith
baths available for permanent

and transient patrons.
One ot Dallas' best-know-n hotels ... car line or

walk downtown; fan and circulating iced
water in every room; sir conditionedlobby sod coffee
hop. Completehotel service.

Com to lb SangtrfThtih No Mori Dtllgblful
Flat to liv In Dallas

fttmancnt
EIBdtacy

$18: $70.

Monthly,

m
Xtvay Canton Streets

Badcllffe,
campaign

president'ssupporters.

Manifestly,

reelection,

thatXyPii

TOLL

consecutive

three

private always

For TrantltMlll

SlnBle,$2,2J0,$3
Double, ti to fJ.50

Writ or Wir$ for RettrvMlont

SANGER
HOTEL

J. A. HADUY, Mmoftt

There wero so many nice things
about it, but no one wants a lam-
brequin these days. So we pro-
duced it as this three-piec-e set. We
have kept the features we lifted so
much and brought them up to
date. Wo know you'll find It just ns
attractive as we think it and the
work goes so fast that before you
know it you Avill have a crocheted
set for your buffet or overstuffed
chair, or in fact anywhere you
want to put It. Done in knitting
and crochetJ cotton, the center
measuresabout18''by 12 2 inches
and the two smaller pieces mcas
ure about 9 by 12 2 Inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu-

strated directions, with block-and-spa-

diagram to old you; also what
crochet hook and what material
and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 355 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept. P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y. (Copyright,
1936, by the Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday 11 A. JL
Room 1, Settles Hutel

"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ, Bel
cntist on Sunday, August 0.

Tho Golden Text Is- - "God sent
not his Son into tho world to con-
demn tho world; but that the world
through him might bo saved"
(John 3:17).

Among the citations which com-iirl- se

tho lcsson.sermon.il the fol
lowing from the Bible1 "Now, little
children, abide in him; that, when
ho shall appear,we may have con
fidence, and not be ashameu Do--

fore him at his coming" (I John
2:28).

The lesson-sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho physical healing of Christian
Science results now, as in Jesus'
time, from the operation of divine
Principle, before wmrn sin ana
disease lose their reality in human
consciousness and disappear as
naturally "d as necessarily as
darkness gives place to light and
sin to reformation" (Preface xl).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D. P.. Pastor
Worship at It a. m. and at 8 p.

ra. Sermon Dy tne pasior ui bow
services. Sunday school at w:to.
Youns-- neoDle's meeting ot 7 A
cordial Invitation is extendedto all.

FIRST METMODLST
Alnnrn nicklov. Pastor

OiinHnv fVirul! fl:4K n. m . Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent

Preachlnir11a.m. and BilS a. m.
vrHHln f.t.4ii,.t Th Wnv nfiUUIlUU. DUtJbl... . ,..--

Jesus In the Church."'! So.o Mrs
TTnwnnl Thomas.

Evening' subect,t , "Youth and
the Future Homes." The male
ntlni-fn- t will slncr.

Thl. Is the second In the series
nt anfmnn fnp v.lllth. Tho vouni?
people will meet In their groupsat
7:15 p. m.

You will be welcome at all these
services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

601 N. Oregr
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. All are cor

dially invited to attend our services.
On Wednesdayafternoon at 2:30

p. m., the Ladles Aid will meet at
the churchfor their businessmeet
Ing,

ST. MARY'S KPISCOPAL
There will be no servicesheld at

St Mary's Episcopal chutch until
September13 wjten the rector, the
Rev. P. Walter MenckeU. wHl M--
turn from Ms vmsjUos,

chubgk or ommr

Lord's Day services: Bible sehool,
8:45 a. m.t sermonand communion,
10:45 a. w.) young people's meet-
ing, 7 p. m.t sermonand ommun- -
lon, 8:15 p. m.

Monday: Ladles Bible claw,
p. m.

Beginning Thursday evening at
8:15 o'clock, our gospel revival
shall be conductedeach day, for
about 11 days. Day services at 10
each morning, and at evening ser-
vices at 8:15 o'clock. Evangelist
John T. Smith of Lubbock will do
the preaching.You are Invited and
urged to attend eachservice.-

Black Legion
Trial Is Set

Twelve Men. Before Court
This Week For Kill-in- g

WPA Worker
DETROrr, Aug. 29. UP) Twelve

men will bo tried In circuit court
early nextweek for the killing that
first unmasked the nltrht-rlHIn-

activitles of a hooded band of ter
rorists known as the Black Legion.

Their trial originally set for
Monday may bo delayed a day or
two, it appearedtoday,becausethe
present Jury panel concludes Its
service on that date, A new group
Is to bo sworn In Tuosday.

The state accuses the twelve de
fendants of taking Charles A.
Poole, young WPA worker, on a

'one-wa- y ride' the night of last
May 12 .because of false neighbor-
hood gossip that he beat hiswife,
an expectantmother who was in a
hospital maternity ward the night
he was killed.

Chester P. O'Hara, assistant
state attorney-gener-al who will di
rect the prosecution,announcedto-

day that Dayton Dean, confessed
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u.. I .! Ualt fahaval.
residentof Stratbura,Jo, retained
k natlnnal r.lav taroet
ship at the Grand American shoot,
Vandalla, O, by breaking 196 out of
200 targets from the d line,
four targets above the record for
tho event set In 1927. (Associated

PressPhoto)

"executioner" of Poole, and fifty
other witnesses would be called to
testify.

Without show of emotion, over

of his own attorneys and
under glowering faces of his
prisoners, Dean said he pump-

ed five bullets into Poole's chest
from a distanceof eight feet be-

cause "in the Black Legion you
have to shoot some one If your su-

perior orders you to.''

I
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Wards School Shoes
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Drosses

Regularly98o

59c
All are newt SmartPall
stylesI FAST COLOR
percalesqr broadclothsI
Prints or deepshades. 2
n fit 7 to 14 vr. sizes.

BEAUMONT HOST TO
LEGION CONVENTION

BEAUMONT, Aug, 29. (UP)
Early arrivals for the annualstate
conventionof the AmericanLegion
were greetedhere today by a

and flag-drape- d city.
More than 2,000 legionnaireswere

expected to attend the fourday
conventionwhich will open offlcal-t- y

tomorrow.
The fun-maki- "40 and8" start-

ed th preliminary program today,
convening Its grand chemlnot.
James C. Casserly, New Orleans,
La., national officer of the organ-
ization, will speak late today,

Delegatesfrom Austin and Ban
Antonio already have started lob-
bying activities to take the ' 1937
convention of the legion to their
cities.

LEMKE USES PLANE
ON SPEAKING TOUR

CHICAdO, Aug-- 29. W) William
Lemke, the North Dakota congress-
man who heads the union party
ticket, today was In the midst of
a swift stumpingschedulethat was
calculated tp cover approximately
30,000 miles by air.

Terming Lemke the "Flylngest"
presidential candidate In history,
his campaignmanager,John Nys
tul, said he had already traveled
12,000 miles by piano andwould fly
from 15,000 to 20,000 more before
tho November election.

With a 1,400-mll- o flight from
Kansasto Boston yesterday,Lcmko
quickly switched his campaign
from the middle western prairies
to New England. Ho spoke Thurs-
day night In Merrlam, Kas., and
last night In Worchcster,Mass.

After a quick tour In tho east ,he
planned to fly to tho west coast.

Marian Anderson, American
negro contralto, Is ono of the most
successful concert artists in

LASTEX
TOPS'

KEEP
THEM.UPI WSEsW

-

BOYS' GOLFS
Low Priced at "MaS
S,t.t?dy con In patternsthatall boys like. Ribbed tops with
knlt-i- n Iartex. 7IX-- 1 1

MADE
LIKE
DAD'S!

. f VXIsVnSTbH tvi U

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

59c
BETTER broadcloth that
gives better wear. Regular ana
Duke of Kent collars I Sra--'

ly tailored! At this low r

Boys Like Those
FANCY BACKS

SLIDE
FASTENER I 98c

Goodlooklng, WarmI wool,
mohair! Tuck pleat back, half
belt I Tan, blue, ttrey, wine!

Bis
For PLAY!
For SCHOOL!

BOYS' fityC
PLAYSUITS

Savehis better clothesI Stur-
dy covert or hickory strlpesl
Sizes 2-- 8.

SanferlcsdPtaytults . . . $c

Mrs. Grace Jackson and son, J.
w have returned from a three
weeks visit In California. J. W,
was a delegateto the Christian In1- -

f Vaiimw P.Ant.'a Mnt,n.w. ......w..u. .uuu a .wfac wvui.ir
tlon in Los Angeles Aug. 21-2- 3.

While In California they visited the
Ban Diego exposition and reported
that concensusof opinion In that
area is that the Dallas and Foil
Worth shows are the greatestyet

Mrs. T. O, Detune, Querro, Is vis-
iting In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

TT

Shaking
Personally

OUT-WEA- R many
other overalls

they're built- - of
denim;

Ira Driver, Mrs. is for-
mer residentof Sprtef.

FIrsher, who Men
visiting In the home of Ms 4it.

AB, Kavanaugh,left Thtira-da-y

night for New York City ts en
ter a school of dramatic arts.

At A London in
of Napoleon's brouiht

J3-2-

40 of all
during freight le SssL '

heat set off a fire alarm
at a San Jose, Industrial

Soaking a peach-staine- d lir.em
cloth In glycerine,then wnshln,? n
hot soapsuds,will removn the stain.

THANKS

I wish to thank thevoters ef rrrclnct No. t tor returning me
to the office of county commissioner of Prrclnct No. 3 la the
democrntlo primary Inst Saturday. I shall try to further show
my appreciation being of serviceto my precinctand countynr

A. W. THOMPSON
(Political Adr. by A. W. Thompson'

GOOD TO TRADE
Cosden Higher Gasoline

"Tops" In Lubrication

WHXARD AND EXIDE BATTERIES
Tiros and TjuhM

EXPERT .ELECTRICIANS
Tiro Ropnlr Service

You'll Like, to Trado at
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, Ph. 01 & Johnson, Ph. 1011
Wholesale A Retail

HEY! FELLOWS!
LET'S GET READY

FOR SCHOOL

W

for

4th

'i

wnM V

GETAN $11.47
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because
2.20 wt.

and
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Frederick hi
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lock hair

About per cent thefts

Summer

by
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PLACE
Octane
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SUITS

j9

795
powerful proof'

Wards
power 525 stores)

can produce
greatervalues! ,

THE WI8I Sports
backs I or breasted.
Pre-shru- cheviots& caislmeres.
8 to 18. Extra Longles only, 2.98.

Breeze Atonal Effortless
with

HAWTHQRNE
DURIAUUM

Ushler oni strongertlmn$!,
Ourallum will never Wit onr

wear offi
Delia heseJUaM.

WSsT' 'flHlir ivv 34.95
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9 V fl C

They
at this pries

tough copper
riveted triple.stltched.

Detune

auction

transit

Calif.,
plant

More than
usual that purchas-
ing (for

and does

SUIT Worth
Single double
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For School and Play!
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v Axwmd And AboutOILERS THUMP LAB IN DISTRICT PLAlfe
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaaley

JACK GORMAN, SanAngclo vet
eran scrapper,popped Into town
Friday night Ho was on his way
to Pecos to check on the possibility
of staging a lew maicnes mere,
Despite all of the mean things
we've said about Jack, he seemed
to be In a good humor, not having
recognized us with the false beard
and dark glosses.

SAN ANGELO needs a few main
event men instead of ail prelimin-
ary boys.

t
A CONTRACT has been signed

for the Steers to play the Coman-
che Indians, a Class "B" grid ma-
chine, here on October 30. It will
be another night affair.

T1IK MAVERICKS will play Mln-er-

Wells on the Eastlandgrid in-

stead of at Mineral Wells. The
game Is ticketed for September 18

the opening football contest of
the season for Eastland. (

WIIY DO they call Ira Thurman
the "drive, rake and putt" golfer?

MOST OF the objections to the
country club putting In grass
greenscomes frum personsnot con'
xtectedwith the country club In any
way.

JOE MEDWICK, the St Louis
Cardinals'belting bridegroom, cele
brated hsnupilBJs by slugging his
way Into the National league fead
last week. He boosted''his average
four percentagepoints to .367.

PiratesBeat
Giants,6 To 4

4 Pitchers Knocked From
Mound In Fourteen

Hit Attack

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 29 The
Pirates stopped the New Tork
Nationals' winning streak at IS
straight games here Saturday af-

ternoon as they batted four pitch-
ers for 14 hits and a 6--4 victory.

AI Smith started on the hill for
the league leaders against. Red
Lucas, hut he was batted out early
and Clydel Castelman, Harry Gum--

"bert and Dick Coffman worked In
that order.

Floyd Young's home run, coming
with two mates on In the seventh
frame .enabled the Bucs to take
a lead they never lost.

The loss cut their lead over the
St Louis Cards to three - games.
The Cards won from Philadelphia
to go Into a tie for second place
with the losing Chicago Cubs.

New York ...000 220 0004 12 0
Pittsburgh ...000 120 40x 7 14 0
Batteries: Smith, Castleuan,

Gumbert, Coffman and Mancuso;
Lucas' and Todd.

Fight Picture At Ritz
A blow-by-blo- w picture of the

comeback of Joe Louis, sensa-
tional negro fighter bidding for
heavyweight honors, will be
shows on the Rltz theatre
screenfor two days, beginning
Tusjijav

After faffing victim to Max
SchmeWng of Germany; Louis
came right back to win from
agfsg Jack Sharkey with a
knockout la the third round.
Leafai opened vp la the second
round, knocking Sharkeydown
twice for counts of eight and
nine, aad landed a knockout
blow early te the third heat

.Two Men

i

Refiners StageSpurt
To Take Meet,

Dutch Moxley Collects Four Hits In Five
Trips To Lead HenningermenTo

EasyVictory
Dy HANK HART

Coming" from behind with a lato spurt that literally tore the Lab
defense to shreds,tho Cosden Oilers won the final gameof the district
softball meet Saturday night by defeating tho Cosden Chemists, 15--

In an affair that will sendthe Oilers to the state toumev.
Led by Dutch Moxley, who collected four hits In five trips, tho Oil

crs could not bo stopped after experiencinga hectic time during the
xirsi iwo innings.
Tho Chemists got to pitcher Ro

land Swatzy for a pair of runs In
the first stanza on a pair of walks
and as many hits, but after going
through two innings without A

marker, the Hennlngormen broke
loose In the third nnd took the lead
by scoring three runs. They return-
ed tho following frdmo to but the
game on Ice with a seven run

Grovelle Malone, who conquered
Swcotwater Friday night, started
tho battle for Ernie's men but was
chased In the fifth and "Bucket"
Hare finished.

The red-shlrt- Sweetwaterteam,
after losing to Lab, in a semi-fin- al

came Saturdayafternoon,went on
to win third place by defeatingtne
SettlesRoadrunners,8--2.

H. C. Burrus, underwood and
Hart were tho only Hotelman to
collect safe licks off Reld, Sweet
water pitcher, who had an easy
time after his mates tallied six
runs In their first' trip.

Score by Innings (championship
ramci
Lnb 200 000 100 3
Oilers 003 702 SOx 10

Batteries: "Malone, Hare and
Harrington; Swatzy nnd Ramsey.

(Third place came):
Sweetwater 600 000 28
Settles 000 002 02

Batteries: Reld and Stewart;
Savageand Morgan

Box score:
Lab AB R H

Harvey, m 4 1 2
Koberg, ss 4 1 1

Groseclose, lb 4 0 1
Choate, 3b s2 2
Hare, ss 8--" 1 3
Phillips. 2b 3 1 1
McClcskev, If ....3 0 0
Harrington, c .... 3 0 0
Madison, rf 3 0 0
Malone, p 3 1

Totals . .v. 33 7 11
Lora-ln- AB R H

Looney, If 3 2 1

Mahon If 1 0 0
Simmons, m . .: 4 0 1
Bnlrd. "3b 4 0 0
A. Swufford, 2b 4 0 1
Preston,ss 2 10Bennett rf 3 0 0
Parker, ss 2 0 0
James,lb 3 2 2
AlbrlRht. c 3 0 0
P. Swafford, p 10 1
Honrn. n 2 1 1

Totals . 32 6
Lab 000 340 07
Loralno 102 210 0

Box score:
Cosden AB

West, 2b 3
Williamson, rf 3
Moxley, If 2
Morgan, 3b 3
Ramsey, es . ..'. 4. S
Wallln, p 3
Townscnd, sa 3
Swatzy, ss 3
Smith, lb :... 3
Martin, m 3

Totals . .
Colorado

Black, ss ....
Shelton, ss ...
Rector, 3b ...
T. Mathena, p
Roberson, lb .
Brown, ss ...
Dorn, m ..
Burrows, rf
Feaster, If .

':m.

.........
Smith, 2b ,
M. Mathena, o .,

Totals.

Y"

-- v

.20
AB
. 2
. 1
. 2
. 3
. 3
. 3
. 3

riarVa

may have equal
but ...

NE sayfta3 la tkea theO" thatmakefo successfulbusinessente-
rprisetheotherKay missthe point entirely.

Ah establishedeonnectioHwith conserra-tlr-e

batprogressivebankwill addtoyour facu-

lties g businessopportunities and
reachingsounddedskws.Yoht relationswith
R, being oa strictly confidential basis, Trill

enableyeato dfectusfreelywhatever nancial
pmblrmnor contemplated courseof action may
be ea yoar Kind. The bank may be able to
point eatpHfaHs k may, oa the otherhand,
beableto give yeatheconstructive suggestions
seededto encourageyoato go ahead.

Heiptegiadfridaal initiative to seeand de-

velop opportunity for successhasbeeathe
traditionofAmerican banking through-e-at

Ub history.It b theeontroWngp&Mcy of this

FIRST NATIOAJL BANK
IN BIO SFKINQ

15-- 3

opportunities,

3
1
2
2

'' 254mp

a
I

a

a
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R
2
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0

6
R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Doug Jones
ReachesFinal

Local Golfer To Ploy Shor--
ty Hornbucklc In Lub-

bock Tournament

LUBBOCK. Aug. 29 UP) Shorty
Hornbucklcof El Paso,having been
In tho finals of bIx tournaments
this year, Saturday moved into the
finals of the fourth annual invita-
tion golf tournament of the Lub-
bock country club.

His opponent will be the tourney
dark-hors-e, DouglassJonesof Big
Spring, a young man who says lit-
tle and does most of that with his
clubs.

Jones beat Edgar Doherty of
Lubbock, who lost Sunday set a
course record with a 64, seven un
der regulation; figures? on 'the new
grassgreen lay-o- Joneswon four
and 2. He was two strokesover par
and two up at the turn. His birdie
won the tenth, and they halved the
next five, taking a long putt on the
fifteenth for r birdie and Jones
won on the sixteenthwhen Doherty
failed to run down a putt

Hornbuckle won from Fred Bed
ford of Abilene, three and 1. They
were even par through the seven
teenth where Hornbuckle canned
a birdie two and took the match.

Bedford defeatedDcrald Lehman
of Abilene, two and one, this morn'
Ing In one of the feature matches
of the quarter-fina-l round, while
Hornbuckle won from Alfred Hol--
ton of Lubbock, one up.

Jones defeatedJoe Bihl, defend'
ing champion, two and one, and
Doherty was victor over James
Dixon of Abilene, four and three.

The le finals will be played
over the new grass greens layout
Sunday.

Angelo Blanked, 13--0

MARTY FORKINS
MANAGES OWENS
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 29. (SpD

The Imperial Valley softball team
administered a sound drubbing to
a picked team of Snn Angclo play
ers ncre tonight, 134).

Cummlngs started for the Coll- -
fornlnns and allowed one hit until
the first of the seventh when he
retired tin favor of Klnir Kobe
Kelley. After two Inningsof throw
ing, never before equalled in these
parts;he lobbed the ball to bat
ters in the final frame, allowing
two hits.

SUNDAY'S TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumontat Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Fort Worth (day)
Houston at Tulsa, (doubleheader,

day).
Galveston at Oklahoma City

(doubleheader,day).

Cosden 410 010 0- -6
Colorado 000 000 00

Box score:
Sweetwater

Cage, lb
Greer, ss
Witt, If
LaRue, 3
Smith, 3b 3
Reld, 3
Sanger, m
Ely, 2b 8
Duran, p 1
Fits, rf
Stewart, o ...

Totals . v. .
Lab-Har- vey,

m ...
Koberg, ss . .
Groseclose, lb
Hare, p
Choate, 3b ...
Whitt, rf 3
Harrington,
McCleskey, if
Richardson,ss
Phillips, 2b

Totals 24
Sweetwater ......
Lab ...

Cosden
West, 2b .
Williamson, rf
Townrend, ss ..........
Morgan, 3b
Ramsey, o
Moxley, If
Wallln, If
Swatzy, ss
Smlib, lb ..,....
Martin, m .
Stevens, p

AB
.. 4
.. 3
.. 2

t
rf--p

2

.. 2

.. 3

..29
AB

.. 1

.. 2

.. 3

.. 3

.. 3

c 1
2
3
3

,.

;'

4
4
4
2
4
a
l
2
3
8
3

Totals 29
Settles AB

Gcrcla, If 3
Hart, lb 3
Savage, 3b ,...,.,,....3
Redding,-s- s ,,,,..,,,.,3
Morgan, o 2
McMshen, p i. 1
H. Burrus, m 1
a. uurrui, p ,...,,.,.,z
Joiner, rf ............2
Bryant, rf 1
Undrwcod, 2b ,.,,... 8

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
It
1
3
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

100 100 02
303 110 8

AB R
1
0
2

1
0
0
1
1
1

8
R
0
0
0

2
1
1
0
0
0
.0

H
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
1

7
H
0
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
1
1

8 S

1

0

0

'Tetak ..,....,33 4 8
CesOen .,.60 14S 0 8

Sweetwater1g Entry In District Softball Tournament
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These players from the
Sweetwater Softball league
competedhero Saturday in the
District 0 tournament The No

Golfers Start TournamentQualifying
Blomshield Invites
LubbockPlayersTo

Local Meet

Registration for the Big Spring
country club's slxt.t annual Invita
tion golf tournament will start o-

ciay as golfers taue to ine ic

sand course for qualifying.
Although regular qualifying day Is
not until next week, Unlumen
will be permitted to start qualify
ing today in order to avoid conges
tion on Saturday.

A large number of local golfers
are expected out today, including
several out-of-to- players. E. B.
DorJer of Midland playeda practice
round Saturday. To be eligible for
medal honors,visitors must be ac
companied by a memberof the lo
cal club.

Carl Blomshield, country club
president Saturday wired an In
vitatlon to golfers in the Lubbock
tournament to play in the event
here.

Oklahoma Gty Sweeps
Both Ends Of Twin Bill

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 29 UP)
The OklahomaCity Indians swept
both ends of a doubleheader from
the Galveston Bucs Saturday, 5--3

and 7--3.

The box. First game:
Galveston AB R H O A

Hostetler. If 4 10 2 0
McLeod, ss 4 10 2 1
Binder, 2b 3 0 0 3 3
Susko, lb 4 0 2 6 2
Moore, rf 3 0 110
Governor, cf 4 0 13 0
Mackie, c 3 114 1
McGee. 3b 3 0 0 3 2
Richmond, p 2 0 0 0 1

X. Jonnard 10 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 5 24 10
z batted for Hemmlnway in 7th.
x batted for Richmond In 9th.

Okla. City
Kott, rf
Bllgere, 3b .....
Hall, cf
Easterling, if ..,
Young, 2b . ...
Grower, ss
Keesey, lb
Fltzpatrlck, o . ,

Hemmlnway, p
Flood, x
Brillheart, p ...

AB R H O

Totals 31 5 11 27 IS
Galveston 100 002 1003
Okla. City 000 020 21x 5
Errors Brower 2, Easterling.

Runsbatted in Susko 2, Hostetler,
Kott, Hall, 2; Keesey 2. Two base
hits Young. Three base hits
Keesey. Sacrifices Binder, Mc-

Gee. Kott, Brower. Stolen bases
Brower. Bases on balls off Rich-
mond 4: Hemenway 2, Brillheart 1.

Struck out by Richmond 2, by
Hemenway 1, Brillheart 1. Winning
pitcher Hemenway, Runs and hits

off Hemenway3 and 0 in 7 Inn
ings; off Brillheart 0 and 0 in 2.

Double plays Binder to McGee to
Susko, Binder to Susko: Young to
Brower to Keesey. Left on buses
Galveston 6; Oklahoma City 8.
Time 1:35. Umpires Colfer and
Fowler.

First Game
Galveston 100 001 100--3 6 0
Okla. City 000 020 21x--5 11 3

Richmond and Mackie; Hemen
way, Brillheart and Fltzpatrlck.

Second Game
Galveston ...,,,..000030 03 4 2
Okla. City 320 020 x 7 11 0

Bennet (lost), Bracken, Davis
and Jonnard; Wolfe (won), Brill-
heart and Fltzpatrlck. (7 Innings).

i

American Association
Indianapolis 5, Columbus 8.
KansasCity 5, Minneapolis 10.

Souttiera Association
Memphis fi. Atlanta 6.
Little Rock 1, KnoxvUle 8 (sec

ond gswe , rain).
New Orteancrs, jHnwnfiiaro

(caUwl fm wis.

lan county club Is. managedby
Homer Williams und captained
by F. It Stevens. In the pic-
ture, backrow, left to right:

YankeesTake
4th Straight

New Yorkers Beat School
boy Rowe On Six Hits,

Six To Four
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. The New

York Yankeescame behind to take
their fourth straight game,the lost
three from Detroit, as they beat
Schoolboy Rowe on six hits, 6--4.

Trailing 2--1 going Into the fifth
frame. Murderer's Row went into
the lead on Red Rolfe's homerwith
two aboard nnd maintained it to

the fact they left Gomez
weakened and had to be relieved by
Pat Malone In the seventh.

Gomez received credit for his
second win in a week. ' He and
Malone gave up a total of 11 hits
during the fray.
Detroit 002 000 1014 11 0
New York 010 040 lOx 6 1

Batteries: Rowe and Hayworth,
Myatt; Gomez, Malone and Dith-- y.

MOW THiY'

Official American League stand'
In its:

Team W. L. Yet
New York rx., 83 42 .664
Cleveland 69 56 .552
Chicago 67 59 .532
Detroit 67 61 .523
Washington Ot 62 .508
Boston 62 65 .488
St Louis 46 79 .368
Philadelphia .' 46 80

Official. National League stand
Ines:

Team W.
New York ..: 75
Chicago . ...'... 73
St Louis V 73
1'lttfhurgh . 64
Boston . ...1.4. ......58
Cincinnati . l.... 68
Brooklyn . ..J........ .60
Philadelphia ' ..

L. Pet
47 .615
51 .589

.589
61 Jill
65 .472
C5 .472
73 .407
80 Ml

SATURDAY. RESULTS

NATIONA LEAGUE
New York 4, at V Ittsburgh 7.
Brooklyn 2, at Cincinnati 12.
Boston 6, at Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 0, at St Louis 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chlcaro5. at Washkirtoii 4.
Cleveland J 8--3, Philadelphia

2--5.

Detroit 4, at New York 6.
St Louis at Boston, rnln.

51

at

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tean W. L, ret

Dallas 89 50 .640
Houston 75 61 .550

Tulsa .70 C7 At!
Oklahoma City 70 68 Ml
fort Worth 65 73 .471

San Antonio OS 71 .470

Beaumont . 62 73 .459

Galveston 53 84 .387
TEXAS LEAGUE SATURDAY

RESULTS
Beaumont1, at Dallas 3.
San Antonio 4, at Fort Worth 3.

Galveston S--3, At OklahomaCity
0--7.

Houston7, at Tulsa X.

Night Games
By the Associated Press

Night Texas league games--
Beaumont 110 090 000 1, 5 1
Dallas 001 101 Ox 3 11 1

Batteries: Coffman, Cook and
Tebbetts; Fullertonand Bensa.

SanAntonio .....010 60S 01148 6
Fort Worth 811 1W 00889 2

Batteries: A. MWer, W. MHer
and Cej Mtealy a4gasee.

..MCtNM-T- ll l

MsaH aSM 999 16 f

OrviUe Cage, J. DStcwait, E.
K. Stevens, A. A. Greer, Ilojd
Fltts, Ben Rned, J. Z. Harvey;
front row: Homer Williams, G.

Weldon Taylor
New Assistant

Midland Coach

NTSTC Athlete to Aid
BaumgartenWith

Bulldogs
MIDLAND, Aug. 2a. (SpD Wel

don (Bud) Taylor, captain of the
chamnionshln North Texas State
TeachersCollege football team at
Denton last year, has been elected
nsslstant coach here, It was an-

nounced today.
Taylor was A tackle, and

will have charge of the Bulldog
linemen this season, working with
Head Coach "Dutch" Baumgarten.

Reds Win Odd Gwne Of
SeriesWith Dodgers

CINCINNATI, Aug. 29. UP) The
Reds banged out 17 hits against
a pair of Brooklyn Dodgerpitchers
today to pull out a 12 to 2 victory
lnthe odd game of the current se
ries. Les Scarsclla
for the Reds.

Brooklyn
Bordagaray,rf ...i.
R. Moore, rf
Coonev. cf
Strlpp,
Radtke,
Hassett,
Phelps,
Gnutreaux,
Watklns, If
L. Frey, ss
Jordan,
Butcher, p .

Brandt x ..
Winston, p

Totals
Butcher

Cincinnati
Cuyler,
Goodman, ..
Herman, If . .

Scarsells, .,
Lombard!, c . ,

Rlggs,
ThMTMflW. SS
Kampourls,
S. Frey, p

Totals

AB R
2 0

3b 3
3b 1
lb

2b

a

4
8

o 1
4
4
4
1
0
2

24

in 5th.

cf
rf

lb

3b

2b

hit

.36 10
for

AB R H
4 1
3
5
5
5
3
5
5
4

4
2

1
0

0

.39 12 17 27 17
Brooklyn ...'. 100 0010002
Cincinnati 311 '401 02x 12

Errors Phelps. Radtke; runs
batted In Hassett, L. Frey, Her
man 4. Scarsclla 3, Lombard1 3,
Thevenow 2; Two base hit I Frey
2: three base hits Goodman;
home run Scarseiia; stolen oases

Cuyler, Goodman 2; double play
L. Jordan and Hassett;

left on bases Brooklyn 8, Clncln
nati 8; bases on balls Butcher 8,

Winston 2, Frey 1; strikeouts
Butcher 1, Winston 1; hits off
Butcher 12 In 4 innings; Winston
5 In 4; losing pitcher Butcher.
Umpires Stewart and Sears.Time

2:06.

Lefty Grove And Browns
Ruin Detroit Tigers

DETROIT, Aug. 29 UP) When
the Detroit Tigers check back to
lay the blame for the apparent loss
of the American league champion
ship, Rogers Hornsby'sBrowns and
Robert Grove's left arm are promi-
nent in the picture.

Detroit, which whipped St Louis
17 times In 22 games last year on
the path to the American league
and titles, dropped 10 of Its
first 18 engagementsto the lowly
Browns In the 1036 campaign.

Grove beat the Tigers the
first five times he faced

POSTPONEMATCJIES
BUOOKLINK, Mass Aug.

89, W Heavy rain forcedpost-
ponement .today ut the sched-
uled final' match In the Ra-
tional tciui UWs at Loht--
uiaaJ It nt jtf ftsjiflJti aIblsUBsi-WW-aUVlHtlN wnTffaftK VmWmrwM

- wUcttA aii.. afcJ TnfcnASBJWW fOTJVVBBv wVmmmmrmM PSWsrsJl mymwmwm

ty Yaa 1m mm BanLye, Mm aad Franlts; XIm uM6 sMity Xw9.,m - 1 mmwmmm aSBWB vHBaBBssRV

o
1

homer

2

3

0

0

Frey,

world

Lefty
them.

M. Bettts, Johnny Duron, J. B.
LaRur, George Sanger, Heinle
Smith, Ofislo Witt, Kip Ely.

Cheek Wins

Trap Shoot
Grand American Handicap

Won By Clinton, O.,
Garage Owner

VANDAUA. O., Aug. 29. (UP)
Benjamin F. Cheek, ga
rage owner of Clinton, O., became
today the second consecutive
"working man" to win the blue rib-
bon event of trapshooting, the
Grand American Handicap.

Creek took the title and $1,000
prize money after the .longest
Bhoot-of-f In history with two other'
contestantswho tied him at 98 hits
out of the first 100 targets. Last
year a Florida railroad conductor,
J. B. Royall, won. He did not de-
fend the title this year because of
Illness.

The 100-fo- target shoot off
was a grandclimax to the 37th an
nual Grand American Trapshoot-
ing tournament in which 703 com-
petitors participated, ""

Creek, shooting from the
minimum handicapof 16 yards
tied at 98 targets with Edward
I Buchwalter, Springfield, O.,
also a and Herbert
Bush, Eaton, III, who fired
from 21 yards.
Among the women, Mrs. Roy

Meadows, Des Moines, topped the
field with a score of 93 from 18
yards. F. J. McGanney. Salt Lake
City, was the best professionalshot
wltb 95 hits from 20 yards.

Joe Hlestond, sensational Hills
boro, O., farmer-marksma- n, who
scorcu 94 from the extreme ,25
yards in the handicap event,' got
ms lourui uue oi tne tourneywhen
bis aggregateof 881 out of 000 eoVe
him the high-over-a-ll champion-- !
snip. .previously capturing the
worm American singles and dou
bles and the Class AA titles, Hie--
siana tied the record of four titles
in one Grand American.

CoahomaBulldogs To
Play At Hamlin Today

COAHOMA, Aug.. 29. (SdI.) Bib
Hardy will probably be on the
mound for Coahoma today when
the Bulldogs play at Hamlin.

The Bulldogs defeatedHamlin In
a tournament this year, 3 and 2.

DaiiMcShaui
To War lith

Ace-H- i Abbott
Ynqui Joe, SonoraIndian,

To Go30Minutes"With
Sailor-Whal- er

'

i ii

DangerousDan Mc3haln, black-hatre-

blue-eye- d, black-heaite- d vil-

lain from Portland, will bo'back at
tho BljcSprlnjr Athletic Club Tues-
day night, but this week hell bo
on tho twcnly-mlnut- o opener de-

moted for roughing Rcfcrcq Rex
Sullivan, who could do no more
than wiggle a warning finger. ln

will tangle with Ace Abbott
this week.

Another big attraction on thl
week's card will bo Yaqul Joe, In-

dian wrestler from Sonora, Mexico.
Joo deals his opponents misery
vl,th powerful scissorsholds. The
Indian will go against'Sailor Wat-kin-s,

a rugged and rough grappler
from Post

McShaln, however.Is still the boy
with tho drawing power, Knocked
loco frcm coast to""' coast, from
Mexico to Canada, by mlntpns of
tho law, by private and cnrngei.
citizens and by other ;wrestlcrs, Mc- -
Shaln stays vith It Ho has a
hide llko a rhino, a head-lik- stone,
a heart of ice and a temper like a
delicate needle of a highly special-
ized instrument They can't kill
him, they can't discourage him.
They can bar him from wrestling
in manyttatea and In some coun-
tries he was escortcd'out of Mexi-
co Under heavy guard,and warned
never to cross the .Rio Grande
again they can knock' his block
olt and stick knives' In him, but
he won't iult

Watklns is a wrestling brute with
a touch of tho McShaln complex.
Ho tears up his opponents, argues
with the spectators and struts
from corner to corner. It's worth
the price of admissionJust to see
the sailor strut

St. Louis Cards Blank
Philadelphia,4 To 2

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29 W) The St.
Louis Cardinals blanked the Fhllk
lies 4 to 0 today, endinga slx-gs-

losing streak and advancing to a
second place tie with the' Cubs who
lost to Boston.

The box:
Philadelphia AB R H O

Sulik, if 3012Chlozza, cf 4 '0 0 4
Klein, rf .4 0.12
Camllll, lb 4.0 0 10
Whitney, 3b 4 .0 3 0
Norris, 2b 4 0.11
Grace, c , J. 0 3
Gomez, ss ..........3 0 2 2
Benge, p ...2 0 0 0
Kowallk, p 1 0 0 0
Atwood, x , 1 0 0 0
J. Moore, XX ,1 0 0 0

Totals 35 0 8 24
x batted for Gomez in 9th.
xx batted for Kowallk in 0th.

St Louisa AB R H O A
T. Moore, cf ........ 4 0. 2 2 0
King, cf : 0 0
S. Martin, 2b 3 0
J. Martin, rf .V iNl
Medwlck, If
Mlze, lb ...
Davis, c ...
Durochcr, ss
Gelbert, 3b
Johnson,p ,

........

4.0

.3. 1
4 1

4 0

0
0
1.

--.3
0
X
2
1
2

A

Totals 34 4 1227 7
Philadelphia 000 000 000
OU .LrfJUlS ,.UZU
Errors None. Runs batted in

Gelbert, Johnson,'Medwlck, T.
Moore. Two "base Durocher,
Medwlck, 2. StofenJ base Klein.
Double plays GomeZplNorris and
Camllll; Gomes-aa-dj Left
on bases Philadelphia 0, St Louis
8. Baseson balls Johnson1, Benge
2. Strikeouts Johnson 6. Benge 2,

1. Hits off Benge in
Innings; Kowallk, 0. In 2

ius,.i pucner enge. umpire
Qulgley, Magerkurth arid Moran.
Time 1:50. t

TWOMEY IN AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Aug--. M. Of) Ted

Twomey, former Notre Dame
gridder and line coach at the
here todayto assistHeadCoach
Jack Chevlrny and End Coach
JackGray for the

season. Training for the
Longhoms begins-Sep-t' 10.

r
DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
formerly TuneVCafe

Now Under

New Management

New Ownership

Introduction
rrnrtif w nrrirr irr rtiitimn 2"

Greer HaW, 6war, ftbuuger
Fwmwly Xwiaa Cafe

;o

Jnfts

Camllll.

Kowallk

prepare foot-
ball

WMk

&."H

.,

.!'

0
0
0
0

J
0
2

o
0
0

8

Vli. UUX 1

12
5 2--3

' "; .

i

m,
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COSDEN TEAM PLAYS IMPERIAL VALLEY CHAMPIONS TODA
sas- s-

.v
riI I

Lawson Robertson)
MHLETES

.' A TRAVELED

3RD CLASS
t --

s Sy GEORGE HIRKSEY
- JPftHed Press Staff Correspondent

.JNEW YORK; Aug. 29. (UP)
betweenAmerican officials

''and athletes at Berlin, brought to
ugnt witn tne return of the main
squad from abroad,threatened to
day to nave effects on
future AmericanOlympic teams.

Gene Venzke, former Pcnnsyl
vanla mller, among 190 athletes
who arrived on tho S. S. President
Roosevelt last night, charged tho
American Olympic committeewith
being, "petty, aloof and unfair."

Lawson Robertson, head coach
of tho. track and field team, con--
firmed Venzko'a statement there
was, deal be-r- 0i

tween and officials. Helen Fulton, Mo., girl
xncro wBo won women's 100-met-

much hish-hatttng-," said.
"TCWaP .between the officials and

w"lhu'nthletea Is too big."
Vcnzko predicted that, unless

somethingwas dona to better roto
tlons, the next United States Olym
pic tcaw would fce under Intercol--I
lcclato Innead of A. A. U. control.

"Only two of the
American Olympic committee real
ly tried to help the athJctcs and
xnako them happy," said Venzke
"There were many Httlo favors the
officials could have conferred on
tho athletes and didn't. Few of
these involved anything in a finan
cial way. Several of Ub lost our
sweat shltts and Jerseysand when

. askedfor new ones, were turn
ed down. asked for a jersey to
train In and couldn't get it so
bought one. One athlete lost his

" Jerseyand couldn'tget another one
so he ran In the final a bor--

"" rowed one, Tho trainers were
among the' hardest workers on the
trip yet tho officials scarcely gave
them a kind word."

Dorothy Foynton Hill, Los
Angeles, twice Olympic plat
form diving champion who an-

nouncesshe is turning profes-bion- al

Immediately, said the
flclnls started snubbing the
athletesassoonas the

nosed out of New York har-
bor for Germany.
"All of the athletes wore

about their treatment," said
Mrs. Hilt "The officials started to
blgh-h- at us as soon as we left.

"They traveled first class and
we were In the tourist doss. The
passageways separating tho two
classes Ware barred after dinner
each night to keep us in our quar-
ters. It was that way the entire
trip.'!

Officials and athletes unitedIn
praising the Germanstaging of the

tlSBD

A buy.

games, and their by the
uermans.

As an aftermath of tho hullaba
loo raised about his decision to run
JesseOwens and Ralph Metcalfe
on tho relay team Instead
of Sam Stoller, Cincinnati, and
Marty Gllckman, New York, both
Jewish,Robertson saidho planned
to recommend only one relay sub
stitute bo carried In the future, to
oo used only in case of Illncs3.

"Discriminating about thoJewish
boys did not enter into my picking
the team," said Robertson. "I
picked tho best team I could placo
on tho field."

Echoes the Eleanor Holm
case wcro heard. Mrs. Ada

Taylor Sarkctt, who chaperoned
tho girl athletes and reported tho
swimmer's breach of training, Bald
tho officials had no other course.

"Mrs. Jnrrctt was warnod-- threo
times," she said. "After making my'
report I personally led Eleanor in
lo mo commltlco conference fora
reinstatement plea. It was a rc--
gretable Incident which should be

"a great of aloofness" gotten."
athletes Stephens,

unoouracaiy ioo, tho tl
Robertson

members

we
I

in

Manhat-
tan

of

was
lie, said "Mrs. Jarrctt get exactly
wnat sne deserved."

Mrs. Hill said, "the case
could have been handled more

gracefully."
Miss Stephensrevealed she gain

ed pourld3 and now weighs 175,
putting on the extra weight by
drinking beer ano catintr heavily

ai sea.

TCU Gridder
To PlayPros

Wilson GrosecloseReports
ror Practice With

iis

DAT.LAS, Aug."29. (UP) Wilson
uroseclose, confer
ence tackle from Texas Christian
university, reported for practice to-
day with the team
that will ploy the Chicago Bears
at the Texas Centennial here Sept,
7.

Addition of Groseclose to the col-
legians gives the
five outstandingtackles. They are
Bob Reynolds of Stanford, and
Larry Lutz of California, the

Coast duo last year; Tru-
man Spain, at South
ern Methodist university, and Ran-ni- e

Throgmorton, Vonderbllt.
Groseclose, who has been signed

as assistantcoachby Paschalhigh
scnooi, oi on worm, win alter-
nate between practicewith the

In the morning and
sessionswith his high school play-
ers In the afternoon.

&

1935 Ford Tudor. Radio
Good motor tires.

1935 Ford A real buy.
1986 Ford Truck.

10-pl- y tires, to
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan. New motor.

Good tires.
1934 Ford New good

paint, GOO-1- 6 tires. The price Is
right.

1980 Ford Sedan. Good paint, V--8

real
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Conch George Brown started
football practice last week by
sending, twenty boys

TKXAS IJ2AGUE
(Games through Friday)

(Texas Statistical Bureau)
Batting

Player AB H BA
Mallon, Dallas 480 164 .312

S. A 415 138. .333
Watwood, Houston ...,3G2 120 .331

Mosolf, Dallas 548 180 .328
Crouchcr, 177 .323

Runs Stroner, Dallas, 109: Tau--
by, Dallas, 105.

Hits Garms, San Antonio, 181;
Mosolf, Dallas, 180.

Two-bas-e hits Mosolf, 43; Stan
ton, San Antonio, 39; Harvel, Dal
las,

Thrce-bas- o hits Martin, Hous
ton, 18; Cobb, Tulsa, 16.

Home runs Stroner,25; Archie,
22.

Stolen bases Brbwer, Oklahoma
City, 29; Tauby and Levey, Dallas,
28.

3i.

Runs batted In Howell, Tulsa,
115; Gryska, San Antonio, 105.

Innings pitched Greer, Fort
Worth, 241; Jakucki, Galveston 237,

Strikeouts Galves
ton, 152; San Antonio, 147.

Games won Fullerton,Dallas.19;
Gill, Beaumont, 15; Glbbs, Galves
ton, 15; Kimball, Tulsa, 15; Steven
son, Houston, 15.

I
The youngest Finnish Olympic

athlete Is 25, and the oldest 40.
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WEEK-EN-D FEATURE
Deluxe equip-

ped. and
DeLuxe Coupe.

157-Inc- h wheelbase,
priced sell.

Coupe. motor,

wheels.

treatment

V

n iiis

about

Mills,

An extra car In the family will be (Teat
at a very little extra expense.

at once.

1035 Sedan. Low
Pricedto sell.

1034 Tudor Sedan.New
A good buy.

Tudor Sedan.New
haul. Good good tires.

1033 or Sedan. New
and good tires. A real

buy.
1034 Priced to selL
1033 Tudor Sedan.Low

Priced to sell.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
SERVICE SUNDAY

Olympic Coach, Charges OHicials With Being
Coach Brown Starts Football Practice Small Squad
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Harshany,

Bcamuont...544

Beaumont,

Richmond,
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Get the Kids An
InexpensiveCar For
School.UseEasyUCC

Terras
con-

venience Investi-
gate

UnfaB

Plymouth mileage.

Plymouth over-
haul.

J1934 Chevrolet
paint,

Chevrolet
over-ha- ul

Dodge Pickup.
Chevrolet mile-

age.

EXCEPT

JEA

through running and pawing
drills on the high school
grounds. Brown Is shown here

SeasonTicket Sale To Start This

Week; Five Home Football Games

Seasonfootball tickets will bo
placed on sale this week. High
School Principal George Gen-
try snld Saturday.

It will not be a matter of
first como first served, Gentry
said, as holders of season du-
cats last seasonwill be given
the first opportunity.

Henry Visits
In Budapest

Scribe Simmers In Pool
One Degree Short Of

Boiling

By HENRY McLEMORB
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUDAPEST, Aug. 29. (UP) If
you ever have a Hungarian from
Budapest come to visit you and
are at a loss to entertain him, Just
nil the tub with steaminghot wa-
ter and let him sit In It.

He will like it better than any
opera, night club, or theater an--

when he leaves will write you an
eight page bread and butter letter
commending you on your thought-
ful hospitality.

I say this with authority, for yes
terday I made a tour of Budapest
and its innumerableopen air baths
which was nothing more than
tremendousswimming pools with
water from natural springs. Judg-
ing from the heat of their waters,
these springs originate in the
kitchen of tho devil. The water is
just one degree short of boiling.

Sitting in these baths they
aren't very deep, not more than a
foot or two like so many break'
fast eggs were thousands ofHun
garians ranging from age 2 to 80
and sex, boy to girl. Some read
newspapersand books as they sat.
Others smoked while still others
moved about at a leisurely pace,
evidently in an effort to keep from
getting too well done.

I engaged in what must be Hun
gary's favorite sport In a abth at
St. Margarets Island. I chose it
for my venture because it was ar
ranged with a bit mora sensethan
the others. It Is circular with a
seriesof low concretewalls divid-
ing the water into sections. The
outer ring Is lukewarm. The next
Is a little hotter and so on to the
center ring which is where the
springs bubble up and where only
the most veteranBudapesthot wa
ter bathersdare sit. ,

I started In the outer ring and
rouna it aengntrui. But .. I soon
moved on for It was filled with ba
bies three or four yearsof age and
the adults in the Inner rings and
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WHEN IT COMES.-r-.,

How many drivers a moment
before! ever expected an Auto
Accident would occur to themT
That's now trouble comes un-
expectedly', And that's how JLuto
Insurancehelps! promptly, com--
pensatlngly, Have us write your
poHcy today lor your protection!

TATE & BRISTOW
JlKvHv W (MM) (OUe)
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PsisttMstsBsl BUsf Pk. MM
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In his shirt sleeves as ho di-

rected the gridders through
lle.lit work-out- Tho regular

Season tickets for grand-
stand seatswill go for 93, good
for tho five homo games. There
will be threo different priceson
the boxes. Tho eight boxes In
tho center field ulll go for $20
each; tho next three on either
Mde will sell for f 18, and the
six end boxes for $15.

on the banks wore quite distinctly
calling me a sissy in four langu-
ages and the magyar dialect. So I
next was in the circle where the
children between eight and twelve
were basting themselves.

The moment I put my foot In
It, I knew how a pot roost feels.
I sat down and Immediately
started to simmer. I kept a
cautious eye on a housewife
next to me to be sure she
didn't Jab a fork In me to see

.' u

.jy." islai,

.iftf
v.

'J0
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fall training season will get un-

derway tomorrow.

If was done clear through.
stayed In this water about five

minutes. Had advanced another
circle surely would have wound
up as hardbollcd egg In some-
body's picnic basket.

The baths' are said to bo
curesfor many ailments. be
lieve It, too. am surethat
half hour in tho Innermostcir-
cle and you would suffer no
longer. Its curative powers
are Just the same as falling off

high building.
(Copyright. 1936, By United Press)

Worlcy Lends Country
Club Point Tournumcnt

Mrs. Chas. Worley, with 006
points scoicd In forty-on- e rounds,
leads Mrs. Phillips In the country
Club Point Tournament by forty-fou- r

points. Mrs. Phillips has
better average, however, having
scored 862 points In twenty-tw- o

rounds.
Mrs. Harry Stalcup In In third

place with 737 points chalked up In
thirty-on- e rounds.
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RookiesDrop
Li Bat Chase

Wcntlicrly Of Indians And
Mizc Of Cardinals

Fnll
NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (P) The

rookie sensationswho shot out of
the pack to take over the malor
league batting loads a few weeks
ago, began the skid downward
again just as suddenly during tho
past week.

Roy Wcatherly of the Indians.
who said a .385 mark would bo ne-
cessaryto beat him out for the
title, showed anythingbut that kind
of form, while Johnny Mile, the
Cardinals' freshman,slipped nearly
as mucn to lose the National league
pace.

Rather than a .385 average for
the week, Wcatherly didn't even
show .185, getting but threo hits
In 20 times nt bat to slide back 18
percentagepoints to .369. as his
Cleveland teammate. Earl Avcrlll,
took over tho American league lead
with .384, and Lou Gehrig of the
Yankees regainedsecond with .381.

Mlze managed to get only nine
hits In 34 chances, loalu-- 12 points
and winding up In second place
with .362, as his clubbing teammate,
Ducky Medwlck, moved back Into
the National league lead with .366.

Tho 10 leading hlt.ers In each
league;

American League
Player a AB R H Pet.

Avcrlll, Ind. ...122 495 100 190 .381
Gehrig, Yanks .125 470 145 170 J81
Wcatherly, Ind 69 255 01 94 .369
Appling, Sox ...111 427 88 157 J68
Dickey, Yanks . 05 372 89 136 .366
Sullivan, Ind .. 75 263 33 95 .381
Bell, Browns ..127 501 83 179 .357
Gehringor, Tgs 127 52823 186 .332
Walker, Tgs ...107 440 79 155 352
Radcliff, Sox ..112 496 103 171 .345

National League
Player G AB R H Pet.

Medwlck, Cards 124 511 92 187 .366
Mizc, Crds 96 307 63 111 .362
Demarec, Cubs 123 487 78 176 .361
P. Wancr, Pts .118 467 79 168 .360
Lombard!, Rds 96 296 31 103 .348
Jordan, Bees ..106 423 70 146 .345
Phelps, Dodgrs 87 216 21 74 .343
Cnmilll, Phils .121 432 88 145 .336
Herman, Cubs .122 510 84 169 .331
Ripple, Giants . 66 189 33 62 .328

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29 UP)
Tommy Hcnrlch, versatllo young
New Orleans outfielder, was a una-
nimous choice for the all-st-

rookie team of the Southern imo.
'elation.
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BRINGS IN
NEWHURLER

An all-st- ar Cosdcn Softball
team will face California's
best today on tlie Mnniclnal
diamonnd in a camestartin r
nt 3:30 p. m. Snike HcnnfnJ
ger, shipper of the Cosdcn
Oilers, city champions, will have
charge of the aggregationfor the
game with the Imperial champions.

un me nut ror the.locals will be
Jake Stevens, southpaw slantec
from McCamey. Tho California ,
teamboastsone of the most potent'"
pitching staffs In Softball.

The Imeprlal champions", with .'
clowning climax, blanked a Dcm,
Ing, N. M., team last week. 1541."
Schoolboy" Chambers struck out

the first fourteenmen to face him
and "Klntr Rons" Kellv hnr1l
tho last Inning, calllnir In his out-- ';
fielders and whiffing the first
three men up.

Tho probable Cosden line-u-

Jako Stevens, pitcher.
"Rat" Ramsey, catcher.
Jack Smith, first base.
Howard Swatzy, second bate.
Fred Townsend, short-sto-

Jake Morgan, third base. 4
Outfielders: Moxlcy, West.

Martin and Wllllamsdn.

Trains For 1940 Olympic Team '
GREENSBORO, N. O. Aug. 29

VP Passcrsbyno longer stop In
wondermentto see Leo
Qynum, Jr., tumbling all over his
front lawn. They're getting used to
seeing the youth training for si' '
tumbler's berth on the 1940 Olym-
pic team.

' ,
Mississippi "Rebels"

OXFORD, Miss., Aug. 20 (Pi .
For years the University of Missis
sippi had no nickname for Its ath
letic teams. They were referred to
mostly as Ole Miss. Finally the
school took a poll and arrived at a
new monicker the "Rebels."

t tHawaiian children are being
taught the nearly lost art of maki
Ing tapa cloth by pounding bark.

Freo Delivery Oa Wises
and liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1(03 Scarry St Ph. SM
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

rv4f
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Larsons Comings -- Goings- Doings TELEPHONE
By i o'Clock

728 CLUBS
aaaaaaaaaaaHfaralHaaaavHBaK usSfl Today'sPicturesPresent

Upper left.: Mrs. John W. Reeves, the-- former MIm NpU Robinson,daughter of Mr. anaMrs. Charlea Robinson of Midway who

HBraKiKasS'SHr l.ja'aVSBv'a'a'a'a'a'a'rSBBl was married Saturdayevening in tho East Fourth Street Bapitsfparsonage. U'hoto by Thurman).
Lower left: Mrs. R. IV. Whlpkoy, who has arrived here from Abilene to make her home,Joining her husband, who has been

In Big Spring for severalmonths. They will resideat 1603 Gregg street, .aaaaaMaSBsnElmf wmn.f.tJmP- ? HRHaBBaaal Lower right: Mrs. Ben L. LeFever,the former Mrs. Waldo Green, whose marriage was solemnised last Saturday evening. Mr.
'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKifR9&lr,' HLSfS'' - Is'a'S'a'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBL'- and Mrs. LoFevcr spenttho latter part of the week in Abilene. Theyplanamoro extended trip later In the fall.

Upperright: Miss Ethlyn Furlow, who Is leavingBig Spring today for Dallas. Miss Furlow has resided herefor the past year,.jmhih 'tf '? jysiH' beingemployed by tbe Hall and Bennettcllnio. She will bemarrlod Tuesdayat the home of friends In Dallas to Dr. June Yatesof Ada;aaaaaaaaaVkjt Jrais1alBsiBiBisBiafl Okla.
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missneunooinsonmarriea io
JohnW. ReevesSaturdayNight

Mrs. Edwards
HostessFor
DinnerParty

Honors Prospective Bride
With Lovely

Function

Mrs. Henry Edwards entertained
at the Settles hotel Thursday eve-

ning with a charming dinner as a
compliment to Miss Ethlyn Fur--
low. M1M Furlow is leaving toaay
to be married Tuesday-- In Dallas
to Dr. June 3fates of Ada, Okla.
The marriage will take place In the
homeof Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Short-al-s

with the pastor of the Gaston
Avenue Baptist-churc- h officiating.

The dinner was served In one of
the private dining rooms on the
mezzanine xioor. buujjuijh,
mii centeredthe table with a min
iature wedding ecene emphasizing
the narty motif. The bridal tneme
was also used In the place cards

, The honoreewas presentedwith
table silver for her new home.

Th truest were: Misses Furlow,
Gladys Green of Dallas. Luclle
Tfammock, Dorothy Dublin, Fern
Wells, Frances Roberts; mmes.
HaydenGriffith, I C. Stamperand
Luclle Herrington.

1

Mamie JeanMeador
Honored At Party

Ori 6th Birthday
Mamie Jean Meador celebrated

hersixthTilrthday Friday afternoon
with a lovely party at the pary.
The guestsarrived atherhome and
werethen taken to the park, where
they played games. After each one
had wished the honoree a happy
birthday refreshmentswere served
to: Dorothy Ann Meador, Patsy
JSuth Spencer, Snookle Smith,
.Margaret Smith, Paul Jenkins,
Patty McDonald, Berta Mary
Smith, ThomasJoe Spencer, Joyce
Clardy, Jimmy Meador,, Donald
Neal "West, Jimmy Jenkins, Juana-Je-e

Nance, PeggeLamb, and Blllie
Joe Watkins.

.Chicken Barbecue
Given By L. Lloyds

Mr. and" Mrs. Lnrton Lloyd were
host andhostessto agroup of their:
friends when they entertained the
Good Timet) evening club Thurs
day evening. . r

A barbecuedchicken dinner was
served from the barbecue pit and
the guestsspent the remainder of
the evening on the lawn.

Club memberspresentwere: Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Logan, Mr, and Mrs. Hoy
CorneUson, Mr, and Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mathews, Mr,
and Mrs. E. T. Smith.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mr, and Mrs. M. E.
Ootey,

METHODIST MEETING
There will be a district meeting

or the Methodist w. M. B. of the
Sweetwater, district Thursday at
the First Methodist church, 10 o.
eloelc

Miss Gretchen Cook of Kansas
City arrived Friday night to visit
her brother,, B J, Cook, The two
planned a vacation trip into New
Mexico turn week. Later they, will
atUnd the Texas CentennUJ,at-
tractions. '"
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Miss Nell Robinson was united
in murrlago Saturday evening to
John W. Reeves. The ceremony
took place at the home of the Rev.
W. S. Garnott, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist .hurch at 7
o ciock in tne presence 01 raamra
nnd a few friends.

The brldo was charminglyattired
In a suit of blue chiffon velvet with
blue accessories. She woreira cor
sage of pink bride's roses.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Abilene and
Fort Worth for wedding trip.
Upon their return they"wlll reside
at 1509 Main street.

Mr. Reeves Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roblison or
the Midway community. She was
graduatedfrom the Coahoma high
school In 1P30 ana finished at
Drauchou'abusinesscollege In Abi
lene. She ! now employed by the
law firm of Woodward and Coffee.

She has been very active In the
work of the East Fourth Baptist
church and Is pianist for the choir,

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Reevesof Ardmore, Okla.
He came here two years ago and
worked at Wackers store. He Is
now managerof the Octane serv
ice station on East Second street

Methodist W.M.S.
Showers Member

Mrs. H. Q. Keaton was the hon-
oree at a" party given by the la-

dles of the First mclhodlst church
Thursday afternoon at'4 o clock in
the church uarlor.

The room was beautifully decor
ated with cut flowers. The tea ta-

ble was spread with a lace cloth
over pink and bankedwith Ivy and
blue flowers. y

Mrs. C. A. Blckley read a clever
original poem. Informal games
and contests followed.1. Miss Ruth
Thomas, attired in a .slicker ana
overshoes, carrying an umbralla
brought In the gilts to be show
ered on the honoree.

Mrs. C. T. Watson of Dallas, was
also presentedwith a gift.

Present were: Mines. Clyde
r .A- - M V.I.. DUhAn f W. QVllvA

waits, or., jui jimmy, - ..- -,

V. H. Flevellen, RobortHill. Nellie
Burns, Hatlle Crossett, Ita kow-lan- d,

N. W. McCIcakey, W. A. Mil
ler, M. L. Musgrove, u. iucu- -

rldge, C. A. Blckley, D. C eaaicr,
Corl Williams, ixrcna wajuru,
Clyde Thomas, H. F.'JWllllamson,
WaUon, M. E. Ooley.iG. B. Cun-

ningham, Arthur Woodnll, R. I
Warren, F. V. Gates, J, K. Manion
and Tracy Roberts.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Double Four bridge club Mrs. B,

P. Franklin, hostess.
Gardenclub unreported.
Happy Go 'pucky club Mrs,

Hurt) Hcndrlx. hostess.
Four Acen bridge club Mrs. Loy

Acuff. hostess.
Petroleum bridge club Mrs. Ad

ams Talley, hostess.
Cactus bridge club Mrs. M. E.

Tatum, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
.Seven Aces club Mrs. Louis Mil- -

lion, hosiers.
Wednesday luncheon club Mrs,

G, H, Wood, hostess. .'

Firemen! ladies W. O. W, Hall.

JFBIDAY
Lv A. to B. of R. T. W. O. W.

ball.

Gives Luncheon
For HouseGuest

Mrs. W. T. Strange was hostess
Friday for a lovely luncheon at
which friends gathered to say
farewell to her house guest. Miss
Myrtle Sim of Ardmore, Okia.

The afternoon was spent at
bridge.

Luncheonguestswere; Mines, w,
C. Blanketnlilp, R, F. Bcbermer-hor-n.

O, M. Waters, Hayes Strip-- f

Hut. ShirleyRobblnsa4A, chK- -
'pue aad Miss SIsm.
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Scanning
NEW BOOKS

There is a popular misconception
that the Texas and Pacific railroad
at one time terminated in Colorado
City for a long period of time be-

fore it was flnallv extended to Big
Spring. Then there is the puzzling
arrangement whereby the Texas
and Pacific runs on Southern Pa-
cific tracks from Sierra Blanca to
El Paso and thence to California.

John R. Hutto, Big Spring's
ranking historian, explodes the for-
mer belief and explains the latter
riddle in his article on "Pioneering
of the Texas and Pacific' In tne
current issue of the West Texas
historical Association yearbook
just off the press.

At one time tho road ended in
Eagle Ford, seven miles of Fort
Worth, Hutto reveals, and, "great-
ly disappointed the little town of
Fort Worth whlcn naa aircaay
reached a population of 1,600 (in
1S74)." Two vearslater the Tarrant
ountv boosters cot behind tne roap.

and built It into tneir couniy seal.
It was not until 1880 that the road
again startedits westward march.
On April 16 of the following year
it opened for service In Colorado
and began regular service in Big
Spring on May 28.

Spirited competition between
SouthernPacific and the Texas and
Pacific resulted in the unique ar
rangement regarding track use
west of Sierra Blanca, Hutto says
In his article that the souwern
Pacific. In Its haste to reach El
Paso ahead of the Texas ana fa--
elfle. crossed a survey made by tne
latter road. A suit was promptly
(lied and a settlement resulting in
the present arrangement followea,

Many more Intcrcutlng facts are
related aboutthe early nay aciivi
ties of the road in West Texas In
the material compiled by Hutto. It
is perhaps the most pertinent ar
ticle pn the building oi tne ran
road throuch this section.

Several other accounts In which
local people will be interestedare
contained in the yearbook. Among
them are "Texas Stale Democratic
Convention of 1878," by S. S. Mc-Ka- v.

"Claims of West Texas to
Recognition by Historians" by R.
C. Crano, Sweetwater, "South
Plains and Our Indian History" by
Frank Hill of Taholca. and "What
Gen. Lee's Generals Tboucht of
Him" by Col. E. I Crimmlns.

JadceCrane Is recognized as the
foremost historian of West Texas,
Hill as the outstanding authority
on .Indian history of this section,
and Col. Crimmlns, a retired army
officer, will be rememberedfor nis
article on Capt Nolau's lost negro
expedition.

The yearbookmay be obtained by
a 3 mcmbersnipin tne association,
They may be securedthrough Hut
to. J. u. f,

Mrs. J. S. Peters and daughter
of St. Louis are visiting Mrs. F.
W. Bottle and family. Mrs. Peters
Is Mrs. Bottle's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen and
son, Walter Joe, have returned
from a five weeks visit with friends
and relatives In Pennsylvaniaand
Kentucky.

An unidentified man lost his fish--
m 1 jk mmm n faiM alt In natsia

Pittsburgh, dived after It and
drowned

Odd NamesPerpetuatedIn Quilts

Flower, Vegetables, Animals Give In-

spirationsTo Designers

With the coming of fall the quilt- -

making fever Is just over the horl -
zon likely to strike at any mln
ute. Or a bazaar is likely to strike,
or a quilt exhibit. Howard county
women and many Big Spring moth--

crs have quilts that are the proud-
est possessions of their children's
cedar chests,

Multitudinous as the types of
these are, they do not begin to
cover the variety of quilts famous
In the United States. The following
list compiled by Marie D. Web
ster, shows that a quilt exists for
almost every Interesting object
worthy picturing with needle and
goods.
Nature furnishesmore suggestions
or beautiful quilt designsthan any

other source.So frequently are her
models resorted to by quilt mak
ers the world over that many dif-

ferent designs have been inspired
by the sameleaf or flower. The rose
especially Is used again and again,
and will always be the favorite
flower of the qullter. There are at
least 20 "rose" names to prove how
the flower has endeared Itself to
the devotees of pleceblock and
quilting frame.

Rose, Love Rose, Dutch Rose,
Whig Rose, Wild Rose, Wreath of
Roses, Prairie Rose, Complex Rose,
Harrison Rose, Rose of Dixie, Rose
Album, California Rose, Confeder-
ate Rose, Harvest Rose, Rose of
the Caroltnas, Rose of Le Molne,
Rose of Sharon, Mexican Rose,
Rosebud and Flowers, Radtr 1

Rose.
Other flowery names are also

popular: -
Basket of Lilies, Cactus Blos-

som, Daisies, Flower Basket, Lily
Quilt Pattern, Morning Gray
Wreath, Pansies and Butterflies,
Tulip In Vase, Three-Flowere- d Sun,
flower, Bouquet, Chrysanthemums,
Field Daisies, Iris, Lilly of the Val-
ley, Persian Palm Lily, Single Sun-
flowers, Tassel Plant, The May
flower, Cleveland Lilies, Double
Peony, Daffodils and Butterflies,
Jonquils, Morning Glory, Poppy,
Sunflowers, Tulip Blocks, Tulip
Lady Fingers.

When seeking flowers that lend
themselves readily to quilt designs
it is best to choose those whose
leaves and blossoms present clear,
distinct, and easily traced outlines,
The namesof many of the quaint
varieties that flourish in old-fas- h

loned gardens,as lilacs, phlox, lark
spur, and marigolds, are absent
from the list. This Is becausetheir
lacy foliage and complex arrange
ment of petals cannotbe reproduo
ed satisfactorily In quilt material.

Even the lowly vegetables-secu-re

some mention among quilt names
with "Corn and Beans." The fruits
and trees are well represented,as
noted by the following list:

Apple Hexagon, Cypress Leaf,
urape uasket, Indian Plum, Maple
Leaf, Orange Peel, Pineapple,
Strawberry, Temperance Tree.
Cherry Basket, Christmas Tree,
Hickory Leaf, Live Oak Tree, May
uerry Lear, oak Leaf and Tulip,
Pine Tree, Tea Leaf, Tulip Tree
Leaves, California Oak Leaf, Fruit
Basket, Imperial Tea, Little Beech
Tree, Olive Branch, Oak Leaf and
Acorns, Sweet Gum ltr Tufted
Cherry,
tm names of Mrds and insects

are almost at popular aa Umm af

flowers, as this list will bear wit- -
,nea,:

Blueblrd, Bird's Nest, Cockscomb,
Four Little Birds, Honeycomb,
icing's Crows, Shoo Fly, The Two
Doves, Brown-Taile- d Moth, Crow's
Foot, Dove in the Window, Goose
Tracks, Honeycomb Patch, Pea--
cocks and Flowers, Spider's Web,
Wild Goose Chase, Butterflies,
Chimney Swallows, Duck and
Ducklings, Goose in the Pond, Hen
and Chickens, Spider's Den, Swarm
of Bees.

The animals also must be credit-
ed with their share of names:

Bear's Foot, Bear's Paws, Bat's
Wings, Bunnies, Cats and Mice,
Flying Bat, Four Frogs Quilt, Leap
Frog, Puss In the Corner, The
Snail's Trail, Toad in the Fuddle,
The Lobster (1812)

Occasionally the quilt maker was
honored by having her name giv-

en to her handiwork, as "Mrs.
Morgan's C h ol c e," "Mollle's
Choice," "Sarah's Favorite," and
Fanny's Fan." Aunts and grand.

mothers figure as prominently In
the naming of quilts as they do In
the making of them. "Aunt Sukey's
Patch," "Aunt Eliza's Star Point,"
"Grandmother's Own," "Grand,
mother's Dream," and "Grand
mother's Choice" are typical exam-
ples.

Quilt names In which reference
Is made to personsand personali-
ties are quite numerous, as Is prov
ed by the list given below:

Coxey's Camp, Everybody's Fa-
vorite, Garfield's Monument, Hands
AH Around, Indian Hatchet,King's
Crown, Ladles' Delight, Mrs. Cleve
land's Choice, President'sQuilt, The
Hand, Vice President'sQuilt, Wash
ington's Sidewalk, Crazy Ann, Eight
Hands Around, Gentleman 8 Fan
cy, Hobson's Kiss, Jack's House,
Lady Fingers, Mary's Garden, Odd
Fellows' Chain, Sister'sChoice, The
Priscllla, Widower's Choice, Wash--
lngtona .Flumes, Dutchman's Puz
zle, Grandmother!. Choice, Handy
Andy, Indian Plumes, Joseph's
Necktie,Ladles'-- Wreath,Old Maid's
Puzzle, Princess Feather,The Tum-
bler, Twin Sisters, Washington's
Puzzle.

Names derived both from local
neighborhoods and foreign lands
occupy a prominent place in the
quilt list:

Arabic Lattice, Alabama Beauty,
Columbian Puzzle French Basket,
Irish Puzzle, London Roads, Okuv
homa Boomer, Philadelphia Pave
ment, Rocky Road to Kansas,Road
to California, Roseof the Carolina,
Village Church, American Log
Patch, Blackford's Beauty, Cross
Roads to Texas, Grecian Design,
Kansas Troubles, Mexican Rose,
Philadelphia Beauty, Royal Japa
neseVase, Rocky Road to Califor
nia, Rockingham'sBeauty, Star of
Texas'Virginia Gentleman, Arkan
sas Traveler, Boston Puzzle, Dou
ble Irish Chain, Indiana Wreath,
Linton, Rocky Glen, Roman Stripe,
Rose of Dixie, TexasFlower, Texas
Tears, Venetian Design,

Sometimes the namesof a flower
and a locality are combined, as in
'Persian PalmLily" and "Carolina

Lily," This latter design la quite a
popular one in tbe middle west,
Where It is known also as."ta
Flower." U ft

Figure and letters coeJln ffr
some sHtfiUefi, far a few t M
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FASHION LANE

By
GLADYS CBESS

WITH GLADYS CRESS
A dress or suit to carry you

through the blazing days of Sep-
tember Into the cooler days of Oc-

tober lr worthy of your undivided
though and consideration.There's
one mo ' that will cover your en
tire ttaidrobe this season High
Tension!

High hats and short skirts.
Raised, waist lines. Shoulders sane
but retaining that flattering wid
ened effect. From the many street
dresses of the newest fabrics
there's one for your own special
needs and it will be flattering too
If you watch your own special fig
ure problem. Here's a few hints
for tho large hips the skirt with
plenty of 'swing and a waist line
raised a little. The 'swing will
disguise your hips and you will be
amazed how becoming the fuller
iklrt will be. For the small bust--
the definitely raised waist line:
with cleverly placed fullness. You
will be able to choose either the
straight cut skirt or one with plen-
ty of fullness. For you of the short
stature don't select theshort tu
nic or any line that definitely
breaks the height line.

Now for the High Hat! Regard-
less of the males' disparaging re-
marks on tho fall styles wear
them with a surenessund dashand
feel certain you'roi Fall 1936! Re-
member the male's'remarks might
be attributed to envy because they
can't indulge their taste for unus-ualne- ss

sartorlally. I'm not advo-
cating extremes but the clever
style conscious woman is able to
adapt the newest lines to her own
needs without ever appearingridi
culous.

With this sea of femininity
there's still time and placo for our
friend of latt season the tailored
mannish suit And for wear and
appearanceIt can't be beat.

The new come-but-do- dress
costumes anddressesare stunning
In the new short length. More
about them later,

To wear these new fashions suc
cessfullystudy your walk and
carriage. Don't bounce or slink
along step out with your chin up
and your tummy In consciously
but not

Speaking
Personally

Recent guests In the Theo An--
iflButnts (ytkaK nfat 1LYsat Xf A TXT A at fr
UIOTTD IIUUIV ntlVi III TWH
and daughterand son, Mr. andMrs.
Ray summers of Monanans. Mrs. I

West is Mrs. Andrew's sister.

Miss M rrtle Sims, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. T. Strange, has
left for her home in) Ardmore,
Okla,

Mrs. C. T, Watson, who hasbeen
visiting friends here, has gone to
Sweetwaterto visit before return
ing to her Dallas home.

Mrs. J. R. Dalby and daughters,
Agnes and'Vivian are visiting Mr,
and Mrs, G. F, Reynolds. Mrs. Dal-
by Is wife of the district passengtr
of jsi faso.

WW s. thusjiftfaed, are quite ar--
rtiwc. Ttie BMt-iHio- are "boxm

'Capital I," "Double 2," "Four
"FJeur-de-lis- ." ''Letter H,7

"Letter X, and "T Quartette" '
WT
fere,

FederationOf Women'sAuxiliaries
To Hold First SessionTomorrow

The initial meeting of the
Church Federation of Women's
Auxiliary locally known as tho
fifth Monday meetings will be held
Monday afternoon ah the First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock.

An interesting program and a
business session ofsupremeImpor
tance will mark this first meeting.
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, president,will
preside over the businesssession
at which plans for the year will be
taken up by the assembly, and a

goal set.
Mrs.' BUI Earlcy will give the de

votional.
In absenceof Mrs. T. S. Currie,

program committee chairman,Mrs.
G. C, Schurman of the program
committee, will be the leader for
the part of the meeting. The
topic will be: "How a Church Fed
eration of Women's Auxiliary May
Be Beneficial,

W. T. Strange will tell the arc--
men how such a federation will
benefit the city at large. Mrs. H.
W. Smith, presidentof the P. T. A.
council, will give the benefits edu
cationally speaking. Mrs. Schurman
will tell how it will benefit the
churches themselves.

Mrs. Howard Thomas and Miss
Edith Gay will sing a duet

All church women who desire to
affiliate themselves with this fed
eration are asked to attend and'to
give the new organization a good
send-of- f, also to learn the purpose
and potentiality of such a federa
tion.

Mrs. Flood Given
TheaterPartyOn

EveOf Departure
Mrs. Ed Allen andMrs. Raymond

Noah entertained with a theater
party Saturday afternoon compli
menting Mrs. Floyd Flood who is
leaving Monday for her new home
in Abilene.

After the theater the etoud went
to the homo of Mrs. Ed Allen for
refreshments. These consisted of
individual takes iced in yellow
with tho name of the honoree on
them In orchid. A shower of gifts
surprised tbe honoree there.

Guests In addition to the hos
tesses and honoree were: Mmes.
J. F. Jennings, Stephen, Rowe,
Louis Million, E. Richardson,Henry
lounger ana u, u. Berry.

Baptist Women To
IJold Annual Business
Meeting- - At Church

The Howard County Workers'
conference of the Baptist church
will be held In Big Spring Tues
day witn tne First Baptist church
serving as host Among the out-
standing speakers will be Miss
Adele Lain, returned missionary
from Brazil. The sermon win be
given by Mr, Harrison of the
Odessa Baptist church.

In tbe afternoonthe women will
hold their annual business meet
ing of the Women's Missionary Un
ion of the conference. Mrs. V. Phil-
lips, of Colorado, assoclatlonalpres
ident, win preside. Mrs. Lee Jones,
president or me district, is also ex
pected to be present

Mrs, V. Seabourne
Honored By Shower

Mrs. Wayne Seabourne was hon
ored with a shower at the homo of
Mrs. Paul Darrow Friday evening.

.'Refreshments were served to:
Mmes, Jaclt Nail, Glyn Atherton,
Frank Martin, JoeSeabourne,Flor
ence Davis, Zeb Womock, Kenneth
Mamialj.JU Kllnger, Bob Wren,
Wayne seabourne; Misses Ann
and Christine Zarafonetls. Betty
Kllnger, Ruth Banks, Polly Davis,
Dana Jean Womack.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. J, A.
Boykln, George Gentry, Mandy
nun, irmnK (Rutherford Billie
Bobbins. H. H. Smith. Radford
Yates, EUse Miller, Fay Yatesand
C. A. Kllnger,

. J ,L it
Mrs. V. OR. Rodgers and children

are vleHIng her attar, Mm, L. C,
Vans, and faauMy,

Friendship
Class Gives

A Shower
Mrs!, Irvin Daniels Ts

Honored By
Group

Members of the Friendship Sun
day school classgave a shower Fri-
day evening for one of their mem-
bers, Mrs. Irvin Daniels. The func
tion was held at the home of Mrs.
Vernon Mason, chairman of the
committee for the party.

A' series ofcleverly plannedbaby
games culminated In Mrs. Daniels
winning the prize which was a bas-
ket of gifts brought by the etoud.
These were unwrappedand passed
around.

Refreshmentsof Icebox cookies.
Iced in pink nnd blue, and punch
were served to the following:

Mmes. Theo Andrews, teacherpf
the class, Daniels. Clyde Anirel. TV.
xj. lounger, vernonSellers, Sprlng--
...qu, w. v. iwsnop Hen--
urix. w
Ruth Class Goes

To Park for Picnic
Members of the Ruth class of

the First Baptist Sunday schoolwent to the City park. Thursday
evening to hold their businessses-
sion and to enjoy a plcnlo supper
together. A bountiful chicken sup-per was spread on the tables.

Preceding the supper the group
met for a business sesKfan with
Mrs. J. E. Brigham,clasa'presldent,
in charge. -

Present were: Mrs. B. Reagan,
class teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
T. Smith nnd children, Mrs. J, A.Coffey and eon, Mrs. Fred.Ray and
?Jj"?,i?ni 2?rs-- T-- B- - Spencer,Mrs.v. W. McCormlek. Mrc. n a innnd Mrs. Brigham.

BIRTH NOTinP!
Mr. and Mrs. Wnteon Hammondannouncethe arrival of a son Fri-day. The young man weighed ninepounds and two ounces and was

named ThomasEdmond.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Seth II. Paarsonsleft Sunday morning for Bockhartwhere they will make their home.
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lively, sheer creations of feJsh
twist silk... twisted by a secretprocess which Insures longer
wear, added beautyand perfect
fit for every leg and ankle,
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IHOiTMWESTERM ECTOR TESTS

n ENCOUNTER SULPHUR WATER

Anhydrite Logged By Wildcats In Four
OtherCountiesDuring PastWeek

RAN ANGELO. Aug. 20.-S- trlk

ilng of sulphur water by two wild.
--eats In extremenorthwesternEctor

county drilled by the' Crlshnm
Hunter Corp. of Abilene on the R.

' B, Cowden ranch and logging of
the first marker, the anhydrite, In
ifour wildcats In as many counties.
Andrews, Ector, Xalncs and Glass--,

--cock, were among the most Inter- -'

rating oil developments In West
Texas thus week. Two closely
"wntcltcd wildcats, one ooch In
Calnesand YpaltUm counties, show-
ed no changesas they drilled deep
into tne Permian lime.
- locations new stakedbought a threc-dunrte- rs Interest in

producers and iou-ucr- c nonncrn
pleted combined set a new record
or since 1929, if not

in history of tha region, when
47 of eachwere listed. Wnril coun
ty provided 11" of tho completions,
Howard ana'Winkler counties

jen each, Ector and Pecoscounties
rfour each, Crane Upton coun-
ties three eacln Fisher county two
end Garza, Glasscock, Jones,Mar-
tin, Runnels and Taylor counties

.one each.
New Locations

Seventeen of the 47 new loca
4Sonswero staked In Winkler coun-
ty, eight In Pecos, seven in Ward,
three eachIn Ector, Howard,Jones
and Uptonctnintles, two in Crane
vuuHgMniu-ua- in, uaiucs county.

No. 2 Tubb became sev?
enth producer froni the deep Per-ml-an

lime In the Sand Hills district
In western Crone county, flowing

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US XV. First St.
Just 'Phono 480

w. . .

--or

. f,i r
- . a ( .. 9

MnhMy wlttMt Mia. Wirt

tMH. All "!'.

- f

I i'

wwy, tylbibjv

42 barrelsof nil hourly as It drilled
to 4,350 feet. The larceat vleld.
1,104 barrels In 5 4 hours, was

,

u

Gulf 3 ..
qoumy ajmc 01 2

1. ' "" 1 2 milts wcrt sllghUy
Initially It of No. 1 the
in a it drilled aheadbelow nnft. nf ih .nnih mtnrinr t
4,150 In hard lime, making 27,--1

iui.uiv cuoic icei or Location
Is feet out of tho southeastcor
ner of section

A was sold
iur mo iniru ween in succession,
The Monday Co. of St. Louis

for tests
ana failures com-.1"-" winnicr coun

West Texas
the

and

the

440

OH

ty lease on which inert Fields, Al
ton Cherry and tho Into Wilson
Kcycs drilled In a well acarly last
March, opening a pool north
west or Kermlt and between that
.town and the Sayro field. The

was
part cash and part to paid out
01 oil, and provides for tho dr lung

World's FastestCorn
'Guaranteed Remove
CornsPAINLESSL- Y- minute

Your Money Back

CORN-OF- F
NmhrwihNfbMUmvltl-- .

ultYMmlltustmi.

line and

Cow

feet
line

feet cast

.1.221.

barrelslg0uth

producing property

consiucration, unannounced,

feet

feet.
drill
had

feet
wen

which lino

Hun Two feet of
Wave Fin-- Ihrmirh mains

ley and A. W. Cherry, of Mid
sold half Interest

property. Fields Dallas,
owner other half, disposed
of his retaining

.rieias win arm me ior
two rigs running.

Failures included Alan
and others No. 1 L. Coons in

Ward county and Golden
Petroleum Co., and John Castor's

1 Herman Gicsecke
Runnelscounty. Wardj

county test had con-
sequence and struck water
drilling 3,015 feet, where was

was 330 feet from

Cur
to

inO
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A

the southeast 690 futt from
line of rvctlon

No. 1 R.
den, northwestern Ector county
wildcat 1,080 from the south

and CCOfect from the west line!
of section encounM
yivu email amuum at suipnur
water drilling to ,b65 feet, 1,263
teet below sea level. was ached-lin- e

and 2230 from tho
then run tubing nnaacidize In ef--

lort to develop from
small oil shows at Intervals below

developed by No. Goldsmith
Clur result No. n. B. Cow- -

wnero andproduced 1,394 Cowden and In
nours.

gas.

w.

new

be

southern

abandoned.

section struck sulphur
water at 4,695 feet, 1,387 below
"ca level, and had an increaseto
1 2 bailers hourly drilled to
i!,il6 The operators did not
intend to much farther. No.
2 Cowden a few at In-

tervals below 4,375 feet. The pos--
lblltiy of a bearing structure

extending northwest from C 0".

Davidson and Atlantic's: No.
1 H. E. Cummins, a small discov

well Ector In the northwest
comer of section
caused the drilling of

pa'r. 1

Acidized Twice
Gulf No. 7 Goldsmith in the Gold--

of IB more wells the tract. There smith pool, 440 from the north
is now oniy ono on me icase.nine and 2,258 feet from the east

Is the northwest quarter of qf section flowed
section ,1,014 bands of with 4,280,000

To liljss . cubic gns In 24 hours
ItcyCS estate. J. tlirnnph of J?2fi

nil
land, their in the

Bert of
of tho

one-ha-lf of share,

10

M.

In south-
eastern

no
no in

to it
It

B.

in
It

as It

oil

oil

(lied)

In

on

oil

ino
feet o'fter being acidized twice, first
with 1,000 gallons, then with 4,000
gallons. Shot earlier, it flowed
barrels In five, hours ,

Stnnollnd No. 3 Mrs. T. B. Rob--
a full quarter. It reportedthat, erts on northwest edge of the
Monday, keeping

Hargrave

No.
The

shows of

the

shows

ery

the

156

was thr
icsis North Cowden field, l,!t80 feet from

tho north line and 6S0 feel from
the west line of section
lowed 1,495 barrels of oil with

1 2 million cubic feet of gas in
24 hours at 4,312 feet following a

rt thot. Fred Turner, Jr.,
No. 1 B. If west of
the north end of the North Cow-
den pool, had only a small Increase
in piPa'nd gas from 4,090-9- 5 feet to
4,240 test in lime after obtaining
pay the week before at 4,010 feet
In a hoi lion yielding only heavy
gas In other Wells In the area.

Amerada No. 1 Cummins, the
deeper of two offsets to Wm. H.
Dunning, Jr., No. A

starl
tunning

of the northwest quarter of
had drilled past

feet lime. York Harper,
Inc., Iso. York, wildcat four miles
east of tho Penn pool and In the
northeastcorner of section
T&P, topped the anhydrite at 1,700
feet, 1,359 feet above sea level, and
drilled aheadbelow 1,765.

Drilling Ahead
Humble No. H. Eubanks,

Gaines countywildcat in the south-
west corner of section
had drilled, 5,928
feet lime, 2,563 feet below sea
level. seven miles northwest
of Landreth No. Kirk, only pro-
ducer in the No. Kirk
was making pumping test after
plugging back 4,855 feet to'-sh-

off small amountof water. Stnno-
llnd No. Davis, miles north-
west of the Landreth producerand
1,980 feet from the south and east
lines of section topped
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Without Partisanship

ASSOCIATED PBBSS PHOTO

ASSOCIATED covers AmericanpoliticsTHE as it does all other news bias, preju
dice, or partisanship.

It could not do otherwiseif it
The 1,376 newspaperswhich this cooperativeasso.

embrace every shade of political opinion.
The deviationfrom honest,impartial reportkgwould
be instantlydetectedandchallenged.

The sole of The Press is to compile dally
record of events: comprehensive, and of known integrity and
reliability.

With that steadfastlyIn mind, The AssociatedPress
report the life of this iulJo& ia the nmfsjjn'yff

of 1936.

TheAssodhtidPressReportstheNewsof theWorld
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Former Governor Myer Y. Cooper Ohio (above), Is taking this pa.r

overalls bearing tax tags along with him when he speaks for the
Republicans Indiana and Ohio. He says the tags represent"Invis-
ible taxes"which he wants to bring to light. PressPlio'sl

the anhydrite at 1,950 feet, 1,332
feet above sea level and 11 feet
ilghcr than No. Klik. drilled
ahead past 1,075 In unhydrlte and
.edrock.

Amerada was building detrick
ror No. Averitt, CG0 feet out of
.he northeastcorner of section

southwestoffset the
vest drilled by Walsh and Adams
and completed nl 4,010 feet for

cubic feet of gus dally when
ools could .notutfue recovcreu.

Ameradarecently acquired control
of the gasscr ap'd surrounding

northwestern Ector discovery pro-jnere- "f"0 a CBl

riiiror nnri In ih onnthwoat rn, nearpy oy oepv was.' to kill Na.1 Averitt.
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L. D. Stogner and Elliott Roose
velt No. 1 Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt,
Yoakum county wildcat ' the
northeast quarter of section 215--

John H. Gibson, had drilled to
feet in hard lime, 1,458 feet be-

low sea level. Honolulu and Cas
cade No. 1 Duggan, southeastern
Cochran county wildcat in the
center of labour 13, league 56, Old
ham county school lands, was un
derreaming 8 1- inch casing, bot
tomed at 3,230 feet.

The Texas Co. No. 1 Bob
in the southwest coi ner of

Hockley county, in the southwest
part of labour 83, league 38, Zu-vll-

county ichool lands, ran h

casing at 2,350 feet In anhy
drite and was ligging up standard
tools.

3 Wildcats
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Starting In
JonesCounty

Others, Including

Abandoned
ABILENE. Aug. 23, Three wild

cots in Jonescounty were starting
week Hurley

tiers areas us iwu oineiu wuru 'cntistry
nnnnuuneu. societies by

Reeves
kn.l .vutuuuii.

L.l 1I,..U,. ...nH

found in the Hawley
field.' Is .450 ffoin the cast
and 150 feet from the north lines
of section 9, G. Maitlnez suivey
No. 194.

Operators were rigging up the
Alliance Oil company No. 1 Guitar
estate,south of tho Kclley test, fori
a 2,350-fo-ot wildcat expected to
spud by the first of the week. Lo--I

mm at
,.om., ,,,,,.,

100 acres the north half of sec-

tion block 15, T. P. survey.
This test was formerly announced

tho.Farris Flkes.
mile south of Lueders, the

A. R. Fcrsttr, Frank Oyster and
Ungren Frazler No. C. II. King.
CG0 foct fiom tho north and 220

from the west lines of the N.
Scott survey No. 10, was being tig
ged for 2,250-fo- test of the King

duction for Jones county.
The two tests abandoned during

the week tho B. F. Robblns,
K. Wood et al No.

three miles of Anson, at
total depth of leet, section

14, survey; the Owens-Snebo- ld

aud Wlttmer Oil Gas
Propcttles No. U Jones,at 2,603
feet, In section McKlssick
vey.

On the edge of the
tho Ungren Frailer

No.. J. W. Jenningswhich failed
to find production In either of the
two pays, was to run
Schulcmbergcr this weekend.
It drilled through slight show-lng- s

of gas, carrying hole of
water to depth (Sf 3,050 and
was midweek. Jt has
drilled lime for 250 feet, five-inc- h

casing. at feet. Loca-
tion In northeast of
section 207, BBB&C survey.

In tbe Sandy Ridge pool, the

EnnsTtJits
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electrlo weldlnr.
Work called for
ed. l'bae tm, ipolte
mm limn. ajr er

deliver- -

.J

Sandy Ridge Oil CorporationNo.
Percy Jone was cleaning out aft-
er shot Bluff Creek
mnil frnm 1 MR In 19M nt
west offset, tho Ewlng Goldman
No. J. Furrow was drllllnu.lB N- - feet south

nnst fet. No '"'s No. well, this
Jones Is in the northwest quarter
of section block 15, T&P survey.

Half mile south of the
Gist A GraJdyNo. 1 ti. C. Ranson

succeeded In drilling past ce-
mented tools undwas running Fix-inc- h

casingto depth of 1,033
is In the north end of the B M

Clopton survey No. 224
Hawley the operator's

& Fraider No. 1 (Keyj to be
used rcpicssurlng the Hawley
field sands, was shut in after drill-
ing cementplug at 1,082-0- 5 feet

On tho of the field,
the Owons-Sncool- d Fortex Oil Corp.

Danelger No. Dorsey
was being Jigged for north off
set to the Slnclalr-Pialrl- c No.
King.

is 200 feet from south and
west Unas of the north half of sec
tion M. survey No. 197.

Thomas D. No. W.
F. Rushing, mil'.! of How--
Icy in section 11, G Martinez, sur
vey No. 194, was drilling around
600 feet.

B'Soring Dentists
To Have Part On
ConventionProgram
Drs E. O. Ellington Lee O

Rogeis, accompanied by Rog
ers, left Saturday night to attend
the Texas-Oklahom-a state dental
convention, to be held Dallas
this week. Drs. Ellington

are to present clinics be
tile membeisof these den-

tal Societies. Rogers, partlcip.it
Ing in the children's dentistry
vision, will djscuss "Space Opener
and Space Maintaineis," Dr.
Ellington, the prosthetic (plate
work) division, will discuss "Cast
OpOn Face Crown and
Tooth on Denture the Easy Way.''

In uddition giving their clinics,
two take

this in the Luo-jm-k n in diffeient phases of
us offered through the

wo btale specialistsofJohn L. and E. P. Camp--i .,,., ,. ,
1I XT. 1 a A loll- - n n.lA I'

n.ll..n.l J
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locul men plan uttend thes woith toduy.
Tliey will i etui next Satui
day.
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Aged Man Dies
Home Son Near
Forsan;Rites Today

Satuiday
ot

ui mo aneii 1'ipeiine camp
Forsan. declining health
number of years, Ml. Maxwell had

seriously 111 for a
The funeral services will be held

at o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Eherley Funcial chape), with
Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastor of tho
Fourth Street Baptist church, offi-
ciating P.urlal will In
New Mt. Olive cemetery. Pall-

sand. It is approximately four, i)pnr.r- - w,. t Smuii'o t. a
miles south and eOBt of the Luedeig Mnvfleld r T ifini- - ir n
field which opened King sand pro-0.-k L Uurlthart and Piyor.
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will
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Native of Mihultislpul. Mr. Max
well had for the past years
mado his homowith his son. His
wife, to whom he was married In

and who also lives with the
eon, survives. Other survivors are
several children und grandchildren,
some of whom were expected hero
for the fun,eral.
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CarterTest
Misses Salt,
Drills Ahead

Another GInsscockTest Is
Wnlrlicd; Goldman To
Spnd No. 3 Dcntnnn

Missing of the sa,lt'by the B. A.
Duffy-Floy- d Dodson No. J. G.
Carter estate, Olosscock county
wildcat In 8,33-1-3-- TAP, featured
developments In the local oil area
tho past Week.

Tho Flcetborn Oil company No.
Dodson, mile and hnlf south-

west, to which the No. Carter Is
being compared, missed the salt
and picked up oil shown at 2.053

tho Carter test was drilling
ahead at 2,125 feet In sandy shale
while operators watched for first
shows around 2,158 feet.

Another Glasscock county wild
cat holding nltcntlun was the Call- -
fornn company and Honolulu No.

S. Calverley, 1,1 from the
south and west lines of
TAP, topped anhydrite at 1,080 feet,
and began running casing
at 1,082

In Borden county the Mooro
Bros. No 1 Clayton-Johnso-n In

n, T&P, was xpcrlcnclng
more water trouble. Drilling at 785
feet In blue shalo Friday, It had
hole full of water encounteredfrom
768-8-0 feet. Operatorswere prepar-
ing to lower pipe.

Sam Goldmnn To Denman,
T&P. In the East Howard

field, was running tubing Friday
after cleaningout to bottom of the
hole at 2.805 feet. The test contin-- 1

ucd flowing during cleaning out
Knight & will spud

3 Donman. 660
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Hlrscnbacu Petroleum company
No. 4 B Davis, TAP. Bhot
August 19 with 1,020 quarts, rated
824 barrels on potential test this
week. It topped pay at 2,417 and Is
bottomed at 2,788 feet.

Grlsham-Huntc- r No. 1 Ratliff A
Bedford, Andrews county wildcat,
ilx miles northwest of th same

In the field, Ungicn No.

and

Rogers
two

and

and

near
In

be

1 R 13. Cowden No.
1 In northwestern Ector county,
had drilled Friday to 1,075 feet in
salt after topping the formation at
1.C32. The No. 1 Cowden was drill-
ing at 4,502 feet in lime. Duffy-Rea- d

No. 1 Scaly estate in Winkler
county, spudded little more than
a week ago, was drilling at 700 feet
In redbeds.

Five new locations were made by
ContinentalOil company in Howard
county lost week. They were No. 11
Eason, 1,100 from the south and
440 from the cast line of
T&P: No. "3 Overton, 1,320 fiom the
south and east lines of

IIOIJIKOOK:
with

Stitch
covered

Sizes4 10, widths

TAP! No. 14 Ovefton, 1,200 from
the southland 440 from the east
lino of TAP; No. 11--S pet--
tics, 1,750 from the north line and
2,640 'the east lino of 159-2-

WANWj No. 12--S Settles, 1,760
from the north and
159, survey.

n
age at 700 Douglass street, cost

150.

Olllo Belle
Herman Young Lois Tarn In

of Big

Oklahoma City, Okla.,
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THE EXACTING
OF MANIKINS
INSPIRED HEW KIND OF SHOE

Styllzcr Manikin Models are any

shoes you have ever known. They bring

you that rare combination of modish

styling, fit and genuinecomfort

that you have so often searchedfor, but

failed find in any one shoe. Whether

your feet are easy-goin- g or tempera-

mental, they'll rejoice to this thrilling

new foot-fee-l.

all kid
high front trim-
med. heeL

to
to B.
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lilun gabardineand kid coin--"
binatlon, also brown suede
and tun oomhiniitlon.
Covered heel.
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I
The timorous glrli who the Uteit snd
in the world's apptrcl uloni, Implied the

fashioning of this new kind of shoe. A shoedtiignfd
to provide perfect blending of comfoit . , .

an exacting combination, snd. one Mani-

kins are utterly dependent.Styliien owe their

All Mail
Orders
Filled

lines

Vatbro;
Miss

leading

lest ejie to
Vibia-Soibe- and

. . . censbuction
musclei, the and

the foot In perfect balance. you
see the new Manikin Models you will

at their low
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PAGESEffcr

vs. Arthur J. et ,..
iiucsbimiun

Lo Jenkins vs, RoadwayTrans-
portation association, on

' '
New Cd

E. It, Stephans,Chevrolet
R. H. Disney, Ranger,Plymouth,

P. V. Leysath, Chevrolet
George Lamb, Ford
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co-- Midland.

.Chrysler airflow

MONEY
Auto Loan Auts Insurance
Prompt, Courtcotit Service

Call h. I). Rcrslrr. Ins.
for All Kinds of InstuOec
100 W. 3rd 631

"So THIS is Hie Secretof
thatNew SirideI
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Women lnrvcl nt Extra
Itctoyaiit Comfort in Levcly

Slvlc Slioes

Rhythm Step
with Invisiblo Rhythm Treads

DO you wsnt to see your feet looking
mart, tr n and . . , and Icetp

your step yout iful and buoyant?Try this
new sensationin ttyle shoes . . . Rhythm

Their Invnible Rhythm
up your foot at three

strain points... in addition to the
main arch . . . extraweight
in light, Every-
where . . New York to
wood . . . womenarc
the wy they take t.ie fatigue out
of waiting andgiveyour foot

... in the daintiestof

v Cycd. V mmmh
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Blue gabardine pump with
front ornament. Kid covered
hrrl and toe.

0'Rears Bootery

tum...THE FAMOUS

SKIJZO MANIKIN M0DEI SHOE

COMES TOTHE LA MODE

REQUIREMENTS

CLAMOROUS

YOUMG

YIBRA-SORBERS- Kk

1 19" &rm i
-
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MkWIdiJI suede with high, lMiW.MimmwFFmwfm I wide strap. metal V9 ikgmrl V 'VSBBnr iff Smart stitch trim- - iMtvFt&if VaM.
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Black oxford

High
AAAA

Court
Trust

British
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style with
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Arch Ciadle

Inbuilt that relases tired

ctadles atch firmly holds
When

marvel price.

TBI
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suit --

count.

sedao

coups,
sedan.

tudor.

sedan.

MORE

Agcy.

Phono

dainty

Stepl
Treadsbuoy

without
their daintystyles!

from Holly
raving about

triple
support stvlesl

Amr..w

Black
Largo

buckle.
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FUTURE COSTS, FUTURE BENEFITS
Emphasisput on the national debtby 'republican candi

dals3andspell binders, to the effect that it will haveto be
paidby our children andtheir children, is true to a large ex
tent. Every generation pays for things it did notorder but
which it enjoysand from which it receives the greatest
benefit.

Much of the money being spent by the federal govern-
ment goes for public buildings, water conservation, recrea-
tion parks,and roads. These,in the naturejof things, will
outlast the presentgenerationof adults, who areaccusedof
laying them on the coming generation,and it is the coming
generationthat will receive the greatestbenefit from their
use.

The money spentfor education, including buildings, ath-
letic fields, andpay of teachers,is almost entirely spent for
the benefit, of the1 young who will be the next generation
and wfio will therebybe better equipped for "the battle of
life, if they arc not, then thesystemof education and its
protagonistsare all wrong. So with the youth receiving
the benefit of that spending why should they not repay it
whengrown to mans estate.

The mainspringof effort in the heartof practically ev
pry man today is to provide for his family, his children, now
and to if possibleleave themsomething when he is gone.For
thathe iswilling to go into debt, to work long hours, to bur
denhimself in order that they may benefit. That is the mo
tive behind the unusualspending that is being done by the
federaland.many stategovernments. For if the benefit
were to be confined to the presentgenerationnot so much
spendingwould be expected nor would it be necessary.

Trie presentgenerationmay be laying a burden on a
bomingraceof menandwomenbutit is making them better
fitted for not only payingtheir part of the debtbut for be-
tter enjoying life.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Recalling momentsof a more or less personalnature in
the hves of some interestingpeople:

WhenFaith Bacon, thedancer, was haledinto court for
dancing-i- little more thana string of pearls. Or maybeit
wasa coupleof feathers.

When George Bancroft was a black-fac- e comedian in
vaudeville.

When Herbert Marshalland EdnaBest, themost British
of English thespians,weremarried in JerseyCity, N. J.

When Lawrence Tibbett refusedto cease his.morning
practice (singing) despiterequestsfrom his neighbors,

When Ethel Barrymorepromised to scratcha reviewer's
.eyesout if he wrote uncomplimentaryremarks about her
performancein "Scarlet SisterMary."

When a friend of Hilaire Hiler, the artist, so far forgotl
his manneras to attempt suicide in that artists apartment

and his sincere effort to make amends. (To prove his
remorse,he later killed himself in the apartmentof one of
Fillers enemies.)

When Ziegfeld refused to give Will Rogers a contract
for the Follies becausehe didn'tthink Rogerswas tunny.

When Charles Norris becameenraged upon receiving
.his first rejection slip. (He was 10 yearsold and had

. writtaTa novel called "In The Reign Of The Grand Mon
arch.")

When Irving Eastman,the interior decorator,planked
his roll on a horse named"You Should Have Known Bet-
ter."

When Phil Baker and Ben Bcrnic were partners in a
song and dance act.

When George Rector, the restaurateur, and his father
Vfcrc bawailing the growth of ballroom dancing. because
they thoughtit would ruin the art of fine dining.

When Katharine Cornell and Tallulah Bankheadplayed
bits in adramanamed "Nice People."

' When LeonTrotsky hatchedplansfor theRussian revo--

lutioa In hisbrother'sEastSidecafe.

When John Masefield, poet laureateof England,waited
4 table in aBroadwaysaloon.

When Georges Clemenceau was Greenwich Village's
Most gifted talker,

, When John Barrymoremade that little speechto Jane
Cowl after a matinee performance. Miss Cowl, so Barry-
more felt, was "conspicuously" presentin a front box. Af
ter the final .curtain, Barrymorecame out and madea little
speech. "Thank you for with me, Miss cowl."

When JosephVernerReed, the quit
way disgustand then wrote a book about

When NormanFoster and ClaudetteColbert met back--
gtage for the first time during rehearsalsof a Broadway
miMsiMl

J:
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he

la it

thattfcey

. Noel Coward lost the manuscriptof ha autoWo--
Imi a MlalrkMr.afi1r In atMill, floadrifSft'Ofc PMIJfT4WVI AU Uig BUUW (TCCUt,

, CatharineDale Owen, the. once-famo-ui movie aec--
i Alexander, the actor,accidentallyeweovered
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Koun-d

By DRKW I'KARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASIimOTON'-T- he overseers
of Harvard university will prob
ably deny this but they went
through a heated, though secret
fight before they decided to Invite
their No. 1 alumnus to speak at
their tercentenary celebrations
next month.

Soma of. the Boston bluebloods
on the bonrd of overseersare ar
dent Roosevelt haters. They could
nof abide tho thought that they
might be boosting his
by Inviting him back to dear old
Harvard.

After Intense discussion the lat
ter group won out, and have en-
deavored, ever since, to concealthe
fact that thorn was a fight.

Roosevelt will speakat Harvard
on September 18.

Far West
Gov. Alt Landon'snext campaign

sortlo will take him to the Pacific
coast

The Itinerary and program have
not yet been completed, but tenta
tive plans provide for visits to
Washington and Oregon, with at
least two days In California.

As now contemplated, the trip
will start around September 21.

The governor will take a north
ern route going wpbtward, stamp-
ing Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Min
nesota,North Dakota, Idaho, Mon- -
tansn, and roturninr by way of
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and
Oklahoma. It is expected he will
be en route several weeks.

Ho will conclude hisactive cam
paigning with a return engage
ment In the cast spending several
days in flew Ifork City, with at
least one major speech there. He
will then tour New England, with
a big political rally In Boston.

This schedule is subject to
change, but is the tentative plan
as laid out by the republican can
didate and his close advisers.

StrangoBedfellows
Governor Landon and Henry L.

Mencken, dean of .he Baltimore
literati, were talking. '

"Politics is not one of the exact
sciences," observed Mencken, erst
while cantigator of the Bible Belt

That is true," replied the Bible
Belt candidatedrily. "But one thing
Is certain about it It often leads
to strange bedfellows."

New Dictator
The "good gray doctor," as Town--

send likes to be called, has under
gone a profound metamorphosisin
the last few months.

There was a time when he kept
aloof from the organizational and
administrative details of the old-
age pension movement leaving
them to younger men, chiefly co--
founder" Robert E Clements.
Townsend played the role of the
patriarch of the cause.

Now all that is changed.
Association with Father Coughlln

and the Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith,
henchmanof the late Huey Long,
Indoctrinated the one-tim- e Iowa
country physician wl h new idea
He saw the radio priest rule his
organization with the iron fist of
a dictator. He listened to the Insin-
uating whispers of Smith on how
the kingfish ran his empire.

So the good doctor decided to try
a hand at the dictator business.
himself.

Roll
Townsend already had cleared

the way for this by getting rid of
Clements through the simple ex-

pedient of buying him out for $50,- -
000.

With Clements removed, Town-- l
send began axing other key figures
In the organization. Here are the
headsthathave rolled Into the sand
since tho got the d ctator urge

J. B. Kelfer, central regional di
rector; William Parker, eastern re
gional director; Dr. Clinton Wun--
dcr, national director; Gom--r
Smith, national director; the Rev.
Alfred J. Wright, Ohio leader and
national director.

Simultaneouswith this ""liquida
tion" Townsend moved national
headquarters from Washington,
where the large and active press
corps kept him on the griddle, to
Chicago, where he is relatively safe
from prying newsmen.

Also, he shut down nil regional
offices and concentrated adminis
trative authority entirely in his own
arbitrary hands.

As the internal set-u-p now stands
the doctor Is the complete master
of the old age pensionorganization.
He Is the sole owner, operator and
dictator. He can hire and fire any
one ho pleases,spend money as he
wishes, and exclusively determine
political and legislative policies.

Revolt
The aged doctor has been re

markably successful in making
himself the big boss, but there is
growing evidence that his recent
activities are a boomerang.

The ousted leaders, with strong
personal following, are mllltantly
fighting back. Wright Is seeking to
tie up the organization'sfunds by
court action. There Is sub rosa talk
of starling a rival pension move
ment, "democratically operated.

Townsend assistants admit pri
vately that national headquarters
have been deluged with protests
againstthe "old doc's"bossdom and
his cavorting with the Coughlln-- ,
Smith-Lemk-e third party caravan.

The rank and file of Townsend s
oldsters are republicans or demo
crats and they resent their leader's
attempt to herd them en masse.
This resentmentIs being voiced In
the hundreds of Indignant letters
arriving at national headquarters
and, what Is more important, the
drastic decline In the nlckles and
dimes that once swelled Town- -
send'a coffers.

Heads

The wish may bo the father of
the' thought but some Tonsendltes
prodlct a spectacularupheaval that
may either blastthe "old doc" out
of the organization or drastically
ourb his dictatorial ambitions.

"Brighten The Corner
The Rural Electrification admin

istration?Is missing no beta In see
ing itself to farmers.
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ACROSS
L Kind of stiaw

hat
7. Leave empty

13. Puffs up
14. One who

escapes

IS.

16.
17.

Private
teachers

Winged seed
Ancient

Roman
official

la. Notes the
need of

19.

21.

22

22.

tf

Takes rreat
dellgbt

Church
canticle

Former
spelllne of

Steered wild
or out or tne
course

rs. These:
JC. Subject to a
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27. Yet: dialectic
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10. Flat cap
52. Ethiopian
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near Dosswell, when It was
learned a popular revivalist
was holding services at a church
nearby. church was without
electric current.

REA officials hurriedly set
some poles, ran to the church
and strung electric lights about tho

That night the revivalist
arrived found old kerosene
lamps gone the church Illumi
nated by electricity. This so Inspir

that delivereda fervent
prayer of thanks than called
on the large crowd to Join In
singing the famous old hymn,
Brighten the Corner Where

Are."
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ITrench

when

Florida

medicines

After all the pyrotechnics
the Florida ship canal, the general
publio the Idea that ths
ditch has Us own grave
Is doomed to there forever.

fact Is, however, ths pro
la merely In a comatose con

dition.

Canal

Proponentsof the canal bare
dropped aU ballyhoo tactics,

have not quit, rosy are mere
biding their uu,

Wbsa ths next congresstakes up
the budget,M probably flad M

provMtatr for fwrthur work o
the KlorMa sM

i i)'
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offense at
Upright

DOWN
out:

colloq.
Chemical

One born In a
place

Mexican corn
meal

Simply

''

tne. project.

ceed."

creaM."

mfi

.
7.

StUDld

Sylvester
I. Winged
. with

aromatic
seeds

10. Resembling
the lint
man

11. Cylindrical
12. Obliterates
20. Feedsto the

full
21. Irritated
24. Armed strife
27. Line on a

weather
map

22. Whistle with
varying
pitch

29. Neckpieces
20. Shattered
JL Garden
52. Krogllke
22. National

games of
classical
antiquity'

24. Driest
36.
22. Parlor
42. Superlative

ending
42. Tunisian

measureof
capacity
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merely on the question of an ap-

propriation to continue the work
thin year. There was no action,to
uisown

In fact the senatedecided by a
majority of ten votes that the pro
ject was duly authorized by con
gress, And so it remains.

Nickname

Tugwelrs l'als
Rex Tugwcll, resettlementadmin

istrator, was once a memberof tho
faculty of the Wharton School of
the University of Pennsylvania.His
former colleagues have Just issued
a studyof resettlementproblems, in
which they take a slap at Rex with
one handand give him a boost with
the other.

On the questionof Isolated home
steadcommunities, such1 as Arthur-dal- e,

W. Va., they say that Tug--
well's attempt to bring about a dis-
persion of Industry Is "neither
worth reviving nor likely to suc

Tlnl. 4I.AW an. aifl Jlr lha 'fSrAjkn

belt Idea building new communi
ties of low-co-st homes near Indus-
trial centers, whera "economic op-

portunity seems most likely to in--

Tbsy aeassbo alarm la govern- -
ib4K toUrferenoa,"It is a hopeful
slga," Umjt say, "that our govt- -
BbBBSBB SBBBjlBa fASBBltt BJBsbUub.s9 PA aftMSMKmOTBj BBRBrBBj Bawni Trn)fiw vv bWPbbbbWw
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GOPAttacks
DemoReport

On Benefits
Austin Writer SeesRepub

lican Move Ab Poor
Campaign Policy

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Aug. 29. Republican

national campaign headquarters
have attacked a report sent out
from the democratic campaign
headquartersfor this state that
Texas has received a billion dollars
In governmentrelief, works, live-
stock, crop and emergency

Basis of this Texas campaign
statement was a comparison, recit-
ing that Texas democrats-- are be
ing asked to contribute only $250,-00-0

to the campaign
fund. The republicans immediate
ly showet they intend to take the
appeal as the object of attack.

It looks like poor campaignma
terial. It seems better propaganda
for the democratsthan the repub-
licans, both in the state and out
side.

Texas is not a loubtful state,but
will remain democratic anywhere
from 10 to 1 on up. Showing
tremendous benefits from demo-
cratic governmentalsourcesoffers
no encouragement to quit that

T U. .. l , ,

. i

i uiguuivub as ubcu in a re Tr-

publican state, ought to do quite Tjjfy
a lot to convince the people they
would be better off by getting
democratic. If used in a state that
has received small benefits com
pared to the Texas billion, would
tend to stimulate a stronger ap
peal; and certainly the appeal
would be to the democraticadmin
istration which dispenses such
benefits, rathor than to a repub
lican group that promises to abol-
ish them.

Only In one quarter would this
republican use of the Texas record
sUr up opposition. That would be
In the Liberty league, and the
democratshave no hope of carry-
ing that rodoubt anyhow.

ino repuDiican campaign argu
ments have not been especially
brilliant far, in their power to
convert democratsor regain wan-
derers;and that trying to show up
the democratsbecause they have
liolped Texasso much,when no po-
litical uncertainty was Involved,
below that par.

4

Rebels Attack In Four Sections
OXFORD, Miss., Aug. 28. 1.10

Tho University of Mississippi Re
bels play four Interactional games
this fall Temple at Philadelphia,
October 2; George Washington at
Washington, Octobur 0; Catholic
university at Oxford, October 24,
and Marquette at Milwaukee, No
vember 14.

Slam'sexports total about84 per
cent rice.

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
fhv Insertion: 8c. line. 5 lino minimum. Bach MtCflMV
olvo Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rater $1 for 5 Bae
mlnimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 Ilnea. MoatWy
rate: $li)cr line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per'
tine, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten petal
light foco type as double rate. Capital letter Hoeo

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
--Week Days . . . .. 11 A M.

Saturday 4 P. M,

advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first lnser
tion. x

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate 2
BEWARE LOW VITALJrY If eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic. Ublots
Contain raw oyster InvlRorotors.
Put new llfo in every part of
bodv. If not dellehtcd. maker
refunds few cents paid. Call.

Collins

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide Abilene. Texas

Woman--a ?tnumn 9
Pcrmanents J1.50 up; reduced

prices on all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St; call 123.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

uvQunNSim.i.! nnrl nnhor mnn to
rent tourist cottagesat nignt; Li
hrs.; can sleep part time; stato
salary expected; box K.O.H.

Herald.
STEADY work; good pay; reliable

man wanted to call on farmers
In Howard county; no experience
or capital needed; write today,
McNess Co., Dept. S, Freeport.
Illinois.

12 Help WantedFemale12

WANTED A housekeeperand
nurse for small family; private
room; call C93 or apply 416

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR sale, trade or lease; best

equipped dry cleaning plant in
this city; good location; across
street west of high school; see G.
C Potts. 1009 Main St

FOR SALE Service station; fully
equipped; doing good business;
on highway U. S. 80; close In;
priced right for cash;x address
Box BCR. Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale living room

suito; bedroom suites; two rock-
ers; library table; Singer sewing
machine; must sell this woek;
809 Aylford; phone 1193.

FOR SALE Used washer;
size; reconditioned;$31.05. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

Ulty.

if

No

write Bros.

Livestock , 22
FOR SALE 100 Ramboatett

bucks; Philip Thompson, Sterling

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Several good milk

goats; also goat milk; informa
tion .at Lone Star Service Station,
North Gregg & Sth Sis., John
Walker. . ,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Used bicycle; h

frame; 10. Montgomery Ward &
Co.

WANTED TO BUY

party. an Fnr Rvoitancn SO

exchange dental work for
auto valve grinding, laundry
work or cleaning and pressing;
room rent; garage storage; ad-
dress1 rooms 8 and 9, State Na-
tional Rank Bldg.

FOR TRADE 100 stock cattle and
5 work mules for sheep; see
Webb Christian.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
LARGE front apartment;

private bath; garage; close in, 2
blocks from court house; couple
only; apply 604 Scurry or call S19.

A NORTH convenient apartment;
for couple only; call at 410

ALTA VISTA apartment; com
pletely furnished; modern elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid;
corner of East 8th and Nolan;
phone 650.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment with Elcctrolux.
for couple; all bills paid, 200
Donley. .

FOR RENT Two-ioo-m furnished
apartment; all bills paid; garage
furnished; call 094W or apply
1503 Johnson.

NICE and clean furnished apart
ment; everything modern; apply
001 LancasterSt.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3--
room apartment; reasonable;all
bills paid; call after 12 o'clock,
COS Lancaster,

32 Apartments as
NICELY furnished apartment for

rent; prlvnto bath and entrances;
bills paid! apply 1807 Main U- -

34 Bccb-ootu-s

MODERN front bedroom; conven-
ient bath; closo 409 Johnson
St.

BEDROOMS Private entrance;
adjoining bath; close in; apply
201 W. Sth St.

NICELY furnished bedroom "n
brick home;" ndjaccnt to batli;
gentlemen preferred; garage if
dctlred; coll at 1300 Main' r
phone 322J.

35 Rooms S Board
GOOD meals A clean rdttrtirj.JO.WL.B

3G

per week; E. 4th St--

Ileuses 3G

NEWLY painted and papered

40

41

iilshed house with bath;
good location; couple only; apply
1G02 JohnsonSt.

MODERN six-roo- m unfurnished
house; corner of 11th & Donley
Sts.; see Harry Zorafonctls, 1103
East 13th St. "f

FOR RENT Four-roo- m furnished
house; 2 2 mllcs'north of town;
in city school district; lights and
water; Lamesu highway; $20 per
month; Mrs. Melvin Choate;
1, Box 6."

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANT to rent 5 or unfur-

nished house; must have In tlfie
for school opening Sept. 9th;
phono

Apartments
WANTED TO RENT 2 vr

furnished apartment; be
. permanent; '9530.

Business Property
IVANT TO LEASE Filling staUon

in good location; Broadway of
America location preferred; closa
in; must be reasonable;all re-
plies confidential; addressSLM,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sate

;it

in;

SOP

35

fur--

Rt.

40

258.

41

will
call

44 44

rt
MODERN, six room home, furnttH--

ed; located in one of Big Springs
best additions; it Is nicely furn-
ished throughout; well construct-
ed and designed with oil modern
conveniences; has nice lawn,
treesand,shrubs,garageand ser-
vant's quarters; 100 foot east
front lot; If you are looking foia
homo you should see this prop-
erty; priced to sell, 96SO0 with a
cash payment of" approximately
$2700 and'the valance payable at
$32 per month; R. U. Cook, COS

Lester Fisher Bldg., phono 440.

REVENUE property; modernframe duplex; east front with
good concrete foundation;' 3
large. rooms n each side with
connecting bath; double garage;
fruit and shade trees; good
neighborhood; walking distance;
block from grade!" school; priced
reasonable; 1--4 cash, balance'easy terms 7 Interest; 604 Ayl-fo- rd

Street; Pj O. Box 445.

GOOD piece of Income property forsale by owner; walking distance
of town; six nicely furnishedapartments; nil J rented; would
consider some trade; phone
121QW. "3c

FOR SALE Good six-roo- house;... uuiusj guoa location; $2733:to party with good income andcharacter; 250 down, balanco by
month; have good buys, farnfiand ranches;J.J3. Pickle, room 8.ReaganBldg., phone1217.

FOR SALE House nnrl ln.block IS on Scurrvt will anil ,!
arately pr fogethcri call 25(1 or
ncn mo lowier nt 1S07 Scurry.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
UK HALE Lot. west nf T.trolcum Building, leased by
Flowcllcn's service station:nhono 1774..Mrs. Rlckrr.

Elizabeth Dunn a telephone ivy.erator, Is the champion womin
golfer of Indiana.

A sprinter can tell how close mfr.t
behind him are by the sound oftheir footsteps.

CLASS. DISPLAY

p MINDTE SERVICE
OASn ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUlx Theatre Building ,

VACATION CASH
"Why be croro)d fpr cashon your vacation, when you may bar
row on your carand pay back In small montltly puymentsT
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
I'KilSONAL loans mado to salaried men and women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. COLLINS. "They had appearedla threemow Ob of ths REA' cooperative What kt 4 trny reHea w nw rispgnsMHIHlis tic Uta'tan K$mm M IN Mt fed 84.
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THE . WORLD
WITH A FENCE
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Chapter Seven
TUB OAT

After suppershe ind Ellen walk-
ed lazily home. "What'll we do
lonightT" Ellen demanded. "Go to!
church:"

"What Brain?"
"Well, Jhere doesn't seem to be

much else."
Thcro didn't "All right But I

don't want 'em to think I'm estab
lishing any precedents."

Only a handful nt churchtonight
Another neat llttla sermon that was
slightly more Informal that that of
llio morning. Air. Hudson was
there again and they encountered
lilm on the steps,talking to an In-

credibly old woman. Ilia hsnmwas
even brighter.

"Well, well! You're starting the
weekTight, I see."

.Carol twinkled outrageously at
Mm. "I told Ellen, though, that I
wasn't establishingany precedents

was

Tne and

He tho beautiful she

: JBttm --IP

her first

the old Ih ever seen.
to The quietly took a

were, in directly in
uoHtelv. to meet ex-- of her. two va

at the of on next
old to the open and

ed to acknowledi the introduction
before she looked at Mr. Hudson.

"What of your
ploying on Sunday7" the

demanded, with a contortion that
wit Intended for a

A crimson rage Sho
looked quickly at Mr. Hudson and

his face empty Itself; become
vacant.He plcasant--

I drive home, Tay--

Taylor looked surprised,but
disconcerted. Mr. ana airs.

Himitt had brought she tnld;
sho waiting for
her . . .

she had gone turned
on Hudson. "I hug you
for that!" she sajd; and Ills' ycs
danced. she 'sobered."I

the be so
swift I again If say

- to."
face becamu thoughtful. ""No.

You jjo se what hap-
pens. "Nobody her;
we'll 1111 tho protest is
general."He nodded, almost pater

turned away.
As left the re-

alized that was with
laughter.

Woodward
c

and

Coffee
"Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In
Courts

7

Lester Fisher
601
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On Tuesday morning faced
her first Monday's session

beon brief, devoted to registra-
tion, arranging schedules,
out book HfcU. Today would
bo a half schedule: twenty
minutes10 each period.

The American History
the studentswere seniors. She

fpcculatlvely. and the
class her with mingled
and curiosity. Relief because she
was young and pretty; curiosity be-
cause wondered
they get by

opened four youths
entered,swamrcrlmr a little. They
looked like, men, but Carol rccoc--
nlred them from their bearing as
members of thofootball tquad. One
of suggested a gorilla, black
and unshaven slightly stooped,
walking noiselessly on his toes, with
a springy, catlike Two oth-
ers nondescriptand tho fourth

laughed heartily and Intro4v.'as most male

1

Carol fuced class,

duced woman. "This Mrs. had
Tnvlnr. She next door you." fourth boy

and Ellen said seat the front row,
dellehtcd her: front There were

hllaratcd idea being neigh-ca-nt seats the outer aisle,
bora. The w imnn hardly wait- - windows, tne otner

d'you think teach
crs golf

smile.
shook Carol.

saw
bland and said

"Can you Mrs.
lor?"

Mrs.
'not

h!r.
guessed they were
now.

When Civol
Mr. could

Then didn't
dream retribution Would

won't play you

'His
on,and I'll

could please
wait more

nallv. and
they church Carol

Ellen shaking

i

All

Suite
Building

1'hono

Carol
class.

had
banding

thcro
time

class
and
eyed them

eyed relief

they how much
could with.

them
and

tread.
.were

lives
They Carol

three broke and ran for inem.
There, ensued a swift silent strug
gle.

door

Carol watched them for an In
stant In .silent astonishment.There
was a minor crisis hero: she knew
it from the bright, interestedstare
with which the classwas favoring
her. Tho windows were too high
to afford a view of the world out-
side, so why that primeval strug
gle? She locked at tho boys quiet
ly and Intently, and tho boys snuf
fled a little and grinned placallngly.

And then she had It One of tho
gorilla's cheeks was distended, as
If he had a toothache.

She followed her intuition,, hop
ing desperatelythat it was right

"What is your name, please?"
Ho stammered: "Bill Yande"
"Then, Mr. Yandell," the formal

courtesy had the Etlng o'f a very
fine wire. Til excuse you and your
friends long enough for you to
get rid of that." She glanced at her
watch. "It oughtn't to take longer
than a minute and a half. And
when you come back you may take
those seats In the center aisle."

Like a single Individual the class
released Us breath. Laughter beat
against the walls ,and crimsoned

'the facesof the three boys. They
almost ran for the door.

Carol felt limp with relief. Who
would ever have expected a con-
tingency like chewingtobacco? She
relaxed buddenly and laughed with
the class, and the class took her to
Its heart

She got up and walked slowly
towards a window, leaned lightly
against the frame. Her heart was
hammering,but she made her voice
drllbcrato andcasual.

"I hope," she said, and smiled
quietly, "that we can all enjoy this
class. History's a fascinating study.
and the history that never gets in-
to school books is tho most fasci

,V'i Kir UaiyVTBWSJtVfi' J'&hiiSSttt'irjttfMJel
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Oil Field Communities
nating1 of all. I've often wondered
why thay leavo no much of the
truth out of our books, and I'vt
decided It must be becauso the
Americanpcoplo can'ttako It"

Her casualuse of their own Ian
gunge caught them at once. They
weren't accustomed to teachers
who spokethe living tonguo as they
knew it She had their undivided
attention.

Sho walked back to her deskand
sat down, and every eyo followed
her. Tho dosswas breathlessIn its
attention.

Frem--

'I think I'll try an experiment
with you." she said reflectively.
You seem fairly mature, and you

look rather intelligent I want to
see, thli year, if you're capable of
taking some of the unpleasant
truths In our history; of thinking
for yourselves.

'I want you to stop and examine
things.pcoplo say or write before
you believe them. Americana will
believe anything under tne sun u
It's printed on a piece of paper,and
some of the stuff printed Is lies."

Sho nodded and smiled dismissal
at tho enrapturedclass. "You may
go," she added.
(Copyright 1936, by Marian Sims)

Carol's "magnificent boy"
fallen to ber, tomorrow.

OLDFIELD GETS
NO. 711 AGAIN

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29. (UP)
Barney Oldfleld, noted old-tim- e

race driver and official "greoter"
at the Fort Worth Frontier Centen
nial, has had one wish fulfilled
since coming to Texas he's No.
"711."

Oldfleld was askedby state high
way patrol Chief L. G. Phareswhat
numberdriver's license he wanted,
In recognition of his safety work.

"No. 711," replied Oldfleld.
Oldfleld incidentally told Texas

frlendB that the Inevitable has hap
pened. An Oklahoma officer signal
ed him to the side of the road when
he supposedly was driving too fast.

"Who do you think you are?"
growled the officer.

'Harney Oldfleld," was the re
ply. And he proved It.

Nicaragua discourages,the Im
portation of foreign merchandise.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

OH-1- SW!

OMF ISN'T EXPECTED
TO GET UPAT THie
UNEWKTHUY HOUR".
rrisSCARGEl DAWH

DIANA DANE

AIN'T THIS TH
THIBD MOVIB
VOU TWO HAS"
WENT

THIS"
weatc

The'Scw and Chat club met with
Mrs. Paul Sheedy in the Superior
camp recently. Kacn member
brought her own sewing. Members
present were: Mmes, I. O. Shaw,
Bob Thomson, Sam Rust Karl
Thompson, Charles Adams, Calvin
Jones, A. R, Loper, R, M. Brown,
0. w. Payne, John Kubecka.
Guests of the club were! Mrs. Bill
Alklre ot Odessa,Mrs. J. F. Camp
bell of Rombna, Okla., and Miss
Maxio Dingus of Munday,

Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Thompson re
turned from Lubbock and brought
back Maxlne, who has been at-
tending business college, and Alda
Alston, who has been attending
Tech.

Mrs. J. F. Campbell of Romona,
Okla., is spending several weeks
with her husband, who Is drilling
at the Superior OH and Gas cor
poration.

Virgil Blackweldcr of Concord,
N. C, hns arrived In Forsan to
make his permanenthomo with his
brothor and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M.
U Blackwelder.

Mary Brown hs-- returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pier--
son of Odessa.

Mrs. Vera Harris honored Mrs.
Carl Petersonand daughters,Mary
Ellena and Olga Krlstcn, of Cole
man, with a 7 o'clock dinner Sat
urday evening. Guests were Myra
Nell Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson,Bebe, Jimmy, George and
Bill. Mrs. Peterson and children
were to leave Sundayafternoon.

Miss Maxle Dingus of Munday is
visiting her aunt,Mrs. Paul Shccdy
of tho Superior camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brltton of
Houston, Texas, have been visiting
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Smylle of the Shell Pipe--
lino camp.

Mrs. W. T. Conger, Jr., Is spend
ing a few days in San Angolo and
Sterling City.

Mutt nnd Jeff Martin have re
turned to their home In San Ange-l-o

after spending a few days with
Luther Moore of the Superiorcamp,

Mrs. T. D. Smylle and sons, T. D.
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and Bill. left this week-en-d for a
two weeks visit with relatives In
Corslcanaand Waco.

On WednesdaysfUfnoOn Mrs. W,
B. Dunn entertained her contract
bridge club at her homeIn Forsan.
High score prize, sugar and cream
set was won by Mrs. Herman Wil-

liams; secondscore prize, a mixing
bowl, was won by Mrs. Bob Thorn
son, and a bingo prize, a wooden
salad spoon and fork set was won
by Mrs. C W. Harlan. A cleverly
arranged luncheon plate with dec
orations ofgrapeleaveswas served
to: Mmes. It L. Carpenter, Loyd
Burkhart Frank Tate, Beryl Loper,
Julian Gait, Hermann Williams,
Earl Stanton, M. M. Hlnes, a W.
Harlan, Bob Thomson, Harold
Spratt, and M. L.

Mrs, Carl Peterson and daugh
ters, Mary Ellena and Ogla Kris-te-n,

of Coleman are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Forsan.

Gerald Butler gave a farewell
party at the home of his parents
on Thursday evening In honor of
Leroy Prescott, who is moving
soon to Kermlt Qames were the
evening's diversion. Welncrs and
marshmallowswere roasted for re-

freshments.Present were: Myra
Nel Harris, Estelle Moody, Lcno--

dlne Pike, Coleen Moore, Sidney
Moody, Vard Cowly, Everett Wal--
drum, Robert DIstler, Hollls Par-
ker, Beebe Johnson, Aniota Moody,
Elwanda Musgrovc, Garrott Tcnny
son, Merl Ray Owens, Jimmy John'
son, Eldred Prescott,James Gard
ner, and Wesley Butler.

Fay Crumley, who has been mak
ing her home tho past year with
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, his loft for Brady.
Later she expects to attend school
at Brownwood.

Mrs. Carl Peterson of Coleman
was honoreo at a tea given from
3 to 5 on Friday afternoon by Mrs.
J. E. Gardner,Mrs. Gardner'shome
has recently been rcflnishcd and
furnished and mado n very attrac-
tive sotting. Mr. Petersonwas for-
merly employed by the Southwest
Tool and Supply company of For
san. Iced tea, congealed salad and
Rltz wore served to: Mmes. Bob
Kncer, Sam Rust, Ji L. Johnson,
Earl Hughes, W. T. Conger, Jr.
Hermann Williams, E. T. Scwell,
Joo Blake, J. C. Scudday, Vera
Harris, and W. B. Dunn.

Evelyn Vlckrey of Moshlen has
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Mr. ansl Mrs, Clttis PeUra esv
Icrtatned their brldco club recent
ly at their home. high score
prize, a powder box, was iron by
Mrs. F. Tinsley, Men high score
prize, an ink and staff holder, was
won by H. H. Hlllyard, and bingo
prize, a deck of cards, was won by
ucrl Cramer. A pinto lunch was
served to: Mr, and Mrs. Berl
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. F, Tlnslcy, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Hlllyard

Mr. nnd Mrs. C P. Bryant of the
Humble camp have returned from
their vocation.

A group of the younger set of
Forsan held a theatre and picnic
party on evening. Each
brought his lunch and met at the
home of Katherlne Cowley at the
Superior camp. The four cars of
the party then went to Big Spring
to the theatre and to the prk
where they held a picnic. Those at
tending were: Eddie Kunzler,
Katnenno uowley, junior McKln
ney, Eldred Presscolt,Opal Wilson,
Esso Voden, Elizabeth Madding
Wesley Butler, Douglass Vaticn,
Evelyn Vlckrey, Edgar Chambers,
Bonnie Joo Kilpatrick, Don Nix,
Myrtle Hollls Parker, La- -

Voice Scudday, and Fay Cunning
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Rust held a
watermelon party on their lawn
recently. Thoso
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Childressand
children, Pete and Ann; Jim
Johnson and son, Hill, Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Gardner and son, James,and
Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter.
Myra Nell

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor and
children, Durwood, Majors, and
Charles, Jr., of Lubbock are visit-
ing her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Majors c tho Humble
camp.

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. R.
A. Chambers on the Cosdcn Plpe--
llno camp recently. A social was
enjoyed and a plate lunch was
served to: Mmes. H. L. Hays, O. L.
Brr, nam, Alfred Thlcmcs, E. T,
Sew. II, O. S. Butler, and Miss Vir
ginia Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
daughter, Margaret, have been call-

ed to Mcxia by tho death of her
arrived In Forsan to make herfu- - father, M. A. Denton.
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Rer. Short of Loving, N". If,'
held the' services at the Forsan

church on
Mr. W. K. entertained

the Ace High club at her home in
Forsan High' score was
made by Mrs. C. B. Ice
cream and cake was served to:
Mmes. Rube Waldrum,. CI to Wil-
son, Hood Williams, A, B. Living
ston, D. A. Hcatrehrington, C. B.
Ramsey, and W. A. Majors. Mrs.
Cleo Wilson of Forsan will be the
next hostess.

HE

Miss Jane Hurley held a slumber
party at her home on the

camp. lunch
and were served to Bes
sie Ruth Hale, Wanda Martin, and
Edna Earl Bradham.

StateFinance
ReportSought

Arc Asked To
Ac-

count Of
Aug. 29. (UP) -- State

Auditor Caracal Sheffield today
called upon state for
figuresupon which to strike a state
bnlanco sheet as of Aug. 31, 1930.

That dnto ends the fiscal year
Previous to get a plc-tur- o

of tho state's financial ltua
tlon have been blurred. Fl cures
hnvo been available on tho amount
of cash In each of tho 96 separato
stato funds. Such totals will bo
struck by Stato Charley

ssss9sfl

FREE

NO

ths and of the fiscal
yean w

Thesefigures show only the cash
status of the funds. To get a dis-
tinct picture, is asking

to furnish a
that will show onlf;

now mucn moneyexists in the
funds, but how much of It la

under contract for future ftavmen.
and how much. any, thomnt lim. k..1 ll..
general fund.

for a fiscal year,
on Aug. 31, revert to

mo general revenue con-
tract to be ;pald for out of an ap
propriation enough of
the fund beyond the fiscal year to
Insure payment of the contract
amount A fund, ma
(. uaianco oi a large
amount on Aug. 31, and yet have

claims against that
exceed available money.
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Byron Speece,veteran
pitcher who vklth

Cleveland nu he
Phillies, was Ihavfrst

to win 20 games in the
this season. Ho tlieK.

aco the NoshvlIIs corps.
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Fashion blesses tha buttons on these Queen
Qualityshoesforfall.Some 51350 , ST50
are used as actual fasten
ingi and others purely for
decoration.Any way you
talc them, they're smart.
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JobInsurance
(OONTOTCED mou PAOI 1 )

pectivo easeof putting this through.

ness, and won widespreadsupport
. .l .Vim .1nlll-lor hm renoniujuuuu uu mo j,...,

-- that Texas doesn't need and he
doesnc uuena 10 iiujno iujr ixw-iimi.- i

tav hiinlns fer treneral Dur- -

poses, or any purpose except sup
plementing.pension juuiit.

Z Ths principal Industries and
businessesaffected, already have
gone Deioro uie icgiaaimo "".m. n rvnt ths mild increases
for pension needs. They have not
withdrawn the offer.

The legislature failed to accept
this generous tender of cooper-

ation, when It got Into Its row over
'the sales tax and killed the whole
tax measure.

The sales tax was so decisively
repudiated by voters in the July
primary that Its head will not be
raised again in the present legis
lature It would appear the slight
general, widely-sprea-d increase in
occupation, production,natural re
sourceandgrossreceiptstaxes,and
a possible slight registration fee on
untaxed notes and mortgages,may
go over this fall easily and quick-
ly, with enough votes to be effec

SVAUbi87-5.ol-O

Compltti Rangetf Width

Wfcmm

jKtT BQU

ASHIO
cJhe ln
tive at once.

The one per cent tax on payrolls
during 1936 has been levied by the
federal-- government, and will be
.lioltari In .T.inuarv. If Texashas
a law levying similar "contribu
tions for unemployment Deneiiui,
then tho employer can charge It
off up to 90 per cent as a deduc-
tion from the federal taxes, Just as
state inheritance levies are offset;
and If the state collects this money,
it will h unrri in Tpxns otherwise
it will be applied In states having
tho insurancemacninery in opera-
tion.

1

TheWeek
(CONTINUED PROM PAOK 1

Glasscock field and 0,936 for the,
eastHoward pool. In all it repre
sented a decreaseof 2,084 barrels
dally In the allowable for oil pro
ducers centeredIn this area, in
round figures, this means an ap
proximate loss of $1,700 per day In
oil revenue. In a months time
this amounts tolittle better than
$50,000. That much can be easily
missed. -

Hiss "Mayme Lou Parr, coun-
ty home demonstration agent
here since the work was rein-
stated by the counts commis-
sionerscourt in 1933, submitted

IT'S THE DOBBS

NewYorker

Be first to be seen In one of the most
11

; fashion-significa-
nt hatsof thenewseasonl

(
'

- Dobbi New Yorker Introduces four lm.
! o ' portant influences:A manipulatedhigher Jl

crown...a projectins brim...anewleathfcr

" band...a gallant feather. In fine felt; all

i, Fall colors; graduated headsizes.M0.00

Other Dobbs Hats $7.50 to $20.00
I

M imtl Many GoodHats 1.95 to 2.95 ''
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her' resignation last week.
StmaltaneoiH with acceptance
of her resignation, the com-
missioners court announced
that Miss Lorn Farnsworth of
Eldoradohad been employed In
her stead. For some reason
more opposition to county
agentshas come from farmers
than from any other class. A
minority croup socms to ob-

ject to being allowed to learn
modem methods of farming
and housekeeping. Fortunately
the efficient, practical work of
Bliss 1'nrr, and her
O. P. Griffin, has overcome
most of tills opposition. Moro
and more farmers are recognis-
ing tho worth of thctr agents
and are using them for what
they were Intended, adrisers
for belter farmllfe.

From the records of District
Clerk Hugh DubbcrlyIt was shown
last week that the district court
disposed of more than 300 coses,
little less than an average of a
cose a day. By no means all of
these cases camoto trial. About
half of them were dismissed after
being allowed to clutter up the
docket year after year. This was
partlculalry true in the criminal
division whero wholesale dismiss
als ridded the docket of cases
years old, somo originating at the
turn of tho century. One other in
tcresting fact was revealed. Di-
vorces for the year amounted to
81. At this rate, every time three
couples many, one is destined to
see theif romance shattered and
terminated in the courts. Not a
very enviable record.

One of the wiser customsof local
governmental administrations Is
to make very conservative esti-
mateson receiptsand curtail esti-
mated expenditures in preparing
the annual budget. This has had
the effect of keeping the units al-
ways within their income How-
ever, too much conservatism has
been shown in preparation of the
county charity figure. It was esti
mated that charity costs for the
year will be $10,900. Expensesthis
year do not bearout this prediction.
Already the county has spent $10,--
037.89 or $687.89 more than the
year'sbudgetallowance for charity.
At the current rate, the expendi
tures will be around 117,000 before
the year is over. There is reasonto
believe that charity expenses may
not be quite so ravy in 1937, but
to say that It will be only $10,900
Is more idle hope than reason.

City officials are still hope-
ful of getting a federal FWA
grant to be applied to the con-
struction of a dam below Moss
Springs for the Impounding of
an artificial lake which would
serveas a surfacewater supply
for the city. They are pulling
overy string to get it, too, for
the simple reason that city
needsmore water. Dry Weath-
er and a growing population
have hasteneda showdown for
a solution to the acute water
problem. Whllo there is no im-
mediate crisis impending, now
is the time to do something
about It
The Chatterton air derby stands

to bring a lot of publicity (adver-
tising) to the local municipal air-
port Tuesday. It wlU cost the
town about $350 for the effort, but
if evervthlnr coes off wl!. It mnvl
be worth manv timM iimi mn,m
in that it will focus attention upot I

Big Spring as the aerial division I

point of West Texas. If not, woe
DegOne. .

It Is on odd sight to witnesscom
mon school districts too proud to
sacrifice their identity by grouolnir
or consolidation waiting with bated
breath to see if they won standard-
ization certificates for last year. If
they did, it means $5 more per
month for their school teachers
provided they are rural aid
schools. Most of the smaller com
mon school districts are rural aid
schools and largely dependentup
on me state lor financial assistance
in the operation of the school.
County trustees, in session last
week, looked a couple of years
ahead into transportation Drob- -
lems. They must have sensed.
secretly, the inevitable.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper is in Dallas
visiting with his brother, Thurman
Cooper of New York, N. Y.
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health department will speak on
"West Texas, a Splendid Place to
Live." Gib Gilchrist, chief engineer
for the state highwaydepartment,
will follow with an addresson "Fu-
ture State Road Building.' Paul
Corbett, county auditor of Castro,
Swisher, Hale and Lamb counties,
will discuss "Auditing In Small
Counties."

Barbecue
Concluding the morning features,

Miss Olga Burcsch, state health
nurse and "sweetheart" of the as
sociation, will speak briefly, greet
ings from the North, East and
South Texas associationswill be
read andguest Introduced.

At noon delegateswill be feted
to an old fashioned barbecueat
the ranch home of I. B. "Doc"
Caublc, 10 miles south of Big
Spring.

Tho nftcrnoon session will be
opened by Invocation by Rev. R.
E. Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Following selections from
a women's quartet, O. H. Nelson,
senator from the 30th district, will
expound his favorite topic, "Ad
vantagesof an Unicameral Legis
lature for Texas

George H. Sheppard,state comp
troller, will appear next, speaking
on "State and County Finances,
Then judges and commissioners
will venture Into a fairly new field
In a round table discussion of old
age assistancein Texas.

County Problems
Getting down to routine prob

lems, the associationwill hear on
addressby A. P. Martin, commis
sioner from Swisher county, speak
on "Road MaintenanceProblems,'
and Wilson Cowen, Judge of Dal
lam county, speakon "County Tax
ation Problems." Mrs. Viola Per-
kins, assistantadministrator of dis
trict No. 15, will discuss "Relief
and Out New Duties."

Successive addressesby Harry
Hlnes, chairman of the state high-
way commission, and C. M. McFar--
land, congressmanfrom the Wlchl-
ta Falls district, will feature the
close of the afternoonsession.

With W. T. Strange, Jr., mana
ger of the chamber of commerce.
serving as toastmaster, delegates
will be honored with a banquet
from tho Settles hotel. Rev. G. C.
Schurman, pastor of the First
Christian church, will pronounce
the Invocation, Carmellee Prince
will give a solo dance. Rev. and
Mrs. Winston Borum of Midland
will entertain, and William Mc- -
Craw, attorney general,will speak,
Following the banquet, there will
be a dance in the hotel ballroom.

Rev. Dave McConnell, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch, will
ask the invocation at the opening
of the last morning session. A local
men's quartet will sing before the
judges and commissioners tackle
their heavy closing schedule. A. N.
Cornell, AmaYlllo, will mrke "Sug
gestions of Legislation for Audits
in Smaller Communities," George
Mahon, congressmanfrom the 19th
district, will speak, and J. P. Car--
rigin, county judge of Palo Pinto
county, will lead a round table dis-

cussion on county problems Includ
ing the county's relation to WPA.
B. E. McGlarmery of the state de
partment of education, will make
the final addresswhen he speaks
on "Vocational Rehabilitation

MteT the resolutions committee
'naa "Ported, officers for the next

'' ar ana convention sue ior uie
ibijijui. uicaun will uc vuu.cn,

DerbyFliers
(Continued from Page 1)

Memphis, Hot Springs and Dallas,
where the "eastern wing" of the
race will end.

There, other contestantswill Join
the caravanfor the "western wing"
trek.

Derbylsts will set down their
planes at San Diego Sept. 3, then
hope to Los Angeles the next day

Each entrant must estimate his
plane'scruising speed those whoso
lap times are closest to their esti
mates will receive points upon
which distribution of prize money
will be based.

Miss Chatterton was not compet
ing in the race,but paced the oth
ers in her cabin plane, with her
own pilot.

PlansCompleted For
Entertaining Fliers

Local arrangementsfor greeting
participants in the Chatterton air
derbywere completed Saturdayand
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everything was In readiness tot
landing of the armnda here Tues-
day.

notarial will hold a Joint meet-
ing with, tho filers at Vie city park,
Klmo Wasson, president,said Sat-
urday.
-- W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of

the chamberof commerce, said that
preparations wen) being made for
300 people at the barbecuo in Hon-
or of the contestants. Tickets for
the affair, he said, are on sale at
all drug stores.

Boy Scoutswill guard the planes
whlla tho aviators and aviatrlclcs
lunch at the park. Plans have
been completed for quick servicing
of the planes In the interim.

Buildings In
(continued rnou t

Bald, 300 peasantsarmedwith only
six rifles and a few shotgunshad
driven off a force of 400 rebels.

Rebel forces near Montilla, It
was announced, broke and scattered
when government planes roared
overhead. The rebels, tho govern-
ment said, were carting off their
dead in truckloads after this en-

counter.
.

Battle At Iran
IRUN, Spain, Aug. 29. (Gover-

nment nrtlllery opened a new
bombardmenton rebel positions to
night as the battle for possession
of this city reacheda critical stage,

Fort Guadalupecannonand oth-
er loyalist nrtlllery shelled the In
surgents' vangunid at the foot of
Mount San Marclal.

Ammunition running low, gov-

ernmentdefenderswere warned by
their commandersto malco every
bullet count If tho rebel columns
charge.

Government leaders said the
heavy battering the city received
Friday from rebel artillery and war
planes had caused much damage.

They did not divulge the num
ber of governmentcasualtiesIn tne
fierce fighting on the frontier dur--

imr the week.
Observers, however, placed the

dead at thousands.

NegroBoy
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

Joe Defee and Bush. They said
they learned a negro woman and
her sons had been fishing in the
vicinity of the Foster tent home
and that one of the boys had been
absent from the fishing party for
a time Thursday afternoon.

They learned, further, that this
boy and a brother had gone to
Bell county, their former home, to
pick cotton.

Upon the strength of this In
formation Bush and Deputy Sher
iff Watson drove to Temple and
solicited the aid of Bell county of-

ficers.

Trotzky
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 )

governmentofficialdom."
The note continued; "For this

purpose Trotzky sent agents from
abroad into theSoviet union.

Named the Leader
"AH of the above mentionedfacts

were confirmed In open trial in
August, 1936, by all the defendants,
adherentsand agentsof Trotzky,

"Thus It also can be established
that Trotzky, who is living in Nor
way is the organizedand leader of
terroristic activities designed to
kill members of tha Soviet govern
ment."

Meanwhile Norway held Trotzky
underpolice guard in his home but
found it lacked power to expel the
one-tim- e Russian revolutionary
leader until another nation volun
teers to admit him.

rroizKy s two secretaries were
deported today but It was learned
authorities had omitted to ascer
tain that the former Soviet war
minister had a return vista when
he arrived here last summer from
France.

Consequently, authorities said
Trotzky would have to remain in
Norway until another haven is
offered.

WPA JOBS IN AREA
MAKING PROGRESS

R. H. McNew, district director of
WPA, visited all of approximately
60 projects underway in his district
last week and reported the Jobs
were functioning satisfactorily.

Of the number, a majority are
service projects such as sewing H.
rooms and tax surveys, while It
are heavy construction Jobs.

By Saturday 1,324 personswere
certified to work on WPA Jobs In
tha district and McNew predicted
that the district quota of 1100
would be exhausted In another
week.

ONLY ONE TEACHER
TO BE MISSING FOR

OPENING OFSCHOOL
With one exception, teachers of

Big Spring schools will be here for
tha opening of the current term
Sept. 0, W. C. Blankenshlp,city su-
perintendent, said Saturday.

Miss Nancy Enid Averiett, who
confined to the Scott-Whi-te hos

pital In Temple, will not report for
duty for a few weeks after school
starts.

All buildings will be ready for
the beginning of the term. Blank
enshlp said.

AGENTS TO ATTEND
PARLEY AT MIDLAND lin

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
M. Wsaver,assistant,will attend a
aisirio; meeting in Midland Mon-
day when District Agent E. C. willMartin will explain details of land
measuringIn connection with com-
pliance with the federal aoll con
servation and building progiam.

Measuring of approximately 800
Howard county farm was started
nere Monday with 11 two-me- n

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
AND PAYROLLS GAIN

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 (UP) Em
ployment and pay roll records for
Texasduring August showed slight
gains over July andthe correspond-
ing period last year, the University
of Texas bureau of business re
search announcedhere today.

A check tf representativeTexas
Industries for thoweek endingAug
ust 18 showed a payroll Increase
for the week, over the samo week
In July, of 0.2 per cent, Mid an In
creaseof 12.1 per cent over last
year. The Increase In number of
workers for the two periods was
0.2 per cent and 1A per cent, re
spectively.

Abilene, Corpus Chrlstl, Dallas,
Dcnlson, Galveston, Lubbock, Sher
man and Waco showed Increases
greater than the state average.

A greater percentage of gain
over August, 1033, was felt In
building materials, clothing and
textiles, wholesale trade, petroleum
refining, printing and publishing,
public utilities and hotels.

FARMER INCOME tN
JULY HIGHEST FOR

THAT MONTH SINCE '29
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (UP)

Despite the worst drouth In the
history of modern American agri
culture, farmers July cash income
totaled 5735,000,000, the largest July
Income since 1929, the bureau of
agricultural economics reported to
day.

cash income for the first seven
months of the year totaled $4,024,-
000,000, Including payments from
the government, the highest since
tho correspondingmonths in 1930,

Farmers cash Income from the
sale of products alono was $711,-
000,000, the highest July total since
1929. Income from sales In June
this year was $582,000,000, and In
July, 1935, it was $451,000,000.

In addition, farmers received $24,- -
000,000 In government rental and
benefit paymentsin July compared
with $57,000,000 In June and with
$19,000,000 in July of last year.

MINNEAPOLIS MAN
ELECTED BY LAWYERS
BOSTON, Aug. 29 (UP) Freder

ick Harold Stlnchfield of Minne
apolis, yesterdaywas elected presi
dent of the AmericanBar associa
tion at the final session of its an-

nual convention. He succeeds Wil-

liam L. Ransomof New York City.
A republican, Stlnchfield voted

for Franklin D. Roosevelt In 1932
but returned to the GOP field two
years later because"It seemed to
me that there was altogether too
much growth of bureaucracy; too
much centralization of power in
Washington."

A director of the American Lib
erty league, Stlnchfield said he
'probably would stump for Gov.

Alf Landon In the presidentialcam-
paign.

I

RODEO HERE CATCHES
THE ATTENTION OF

STAMP COLLECTORS
Stampcollectors are getting their

eyes on the third annual Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo here Septem
ber PostmasterNat Shlck has
received severalcovers asking that
he hold them until the openingday,
autograph and return them. One
letter Is from a collector In New
York City.

Extortion Attempt
Denied By Mahan

CISCO, Aug. 29 UP) Fred Ma
han. charged with attempting to
extort from SamuelButler, wealthy
oil man and brother of General
Smedley D. Butler, in an Interview
tonight denied any knowledge of
the crime.

Mahan,an was accus
ed by federal agents at Ablleno of
attempting to exfbrt $3,000 from
Butler or threatened to harm his
children.

Interviewed in his cell at the
Cisco Jail, Mahan asserted hewas
'a victim of circumstances,"add
ing:

"I wonder how I came to get
charged with what they have me
charged for? I guess I will know
someday. I havedone lots of things
to get in Jail for, bu'. I did not do
what they have me for this time."

'

Croft Transferred
To Abilene Position

L. W. Croft, manager of the H,
Hardin Lumbercompany, leaves

tonight for Abilene where he will
assumethe duties of another posi
tion with the samecompany.

Croft has been a residentof Big
Spring for more than 17 years and
hasbeen active in civic movements,

Mrs. Croft and a daughter,Joyce,
will Join him Thursday to make
their home in Abilene.

NEW TBUSTEE
H. H. Montgomery, CenterPoint,

has been named county trustee
from precinctNo. 4 to succeedJohn
W. Davis, resigned, Miss Anne Mar-
tin, county superintendent, said
Saturday,

Bostonians Beat Out
Chicago Team, 6 To 4

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 UP) Chicago
pounded out two more hits than
Boston here Saturday,but the Bos-
tonians came through with a 0--4

win.
Boston ..,,...000005 0016 11 0
Chicago ,000 000 211 4 13 0
Batteries: Lonnlng, Buih, Chap

and Lopez; Root, Bryant and
Hartnott.

J, O. Cunningham, who has been
visiting his brother, C. W. Cunning-
ham, has,gone to Dallas whero he

spend two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Wilson, before
returning to his homo In New York,

Mrs, Joe B. Leonard spent Sat
urday night here with, her brother,
Nat Shlck, and family. The Shlcks
wera to accomnanvher to her home

crews In the field Jin Midland today.

a
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Dove SeasonWill
Open On Tuesday

Hunters will get their first op-

portunity to test their shooting
Irons Tuesday when the dove sea
son opens.

According to T. A. Harris, dis-
trict game warden, the'blrdsare In
greater abundance thisyear than
at any time In the past five years,

Bag limit Is IS per day and 45
per week. No person can have
more than 20 birds in his posses
sion at one time without being sub
ject to penalty.

If the hunter uses apump shot
gun, care should be taken to have
It plugged so as to prevent more
than two shells In the magazine
and pne in the barrel. This does
not appiy to single ana double bar-
rel firelocks.

As lohg as tho hunter does hlB
shooting In his homo county he
docs not need a license. If he gocj
Dutslde the county, ho must uossesc
a license. In any event he Is re
questedby tho gamewardento car
ry paperson his person for Identi
fication purposes.

There Is no open season ondove
In Martin county until 1938.

Cleveland Cops Opener
T... T TVT! 1.. rjuiii looses iiigiii'iap

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29. UP)
Cleveland swamped Philadelphia,
13 to 2, hero Saturday In the open
er of a scheduled doublchcader,
but the Phtladelphlanstook a 5--3

decision In the five Inning night
cap, getting to Blneholdcr for nine
hits.

First Game)
Cleveland .. .103 502 20013 14 0
Philadelphia .000 100 100 2 7 3

Allen and George; Rhodes, Bul-
lock and Hayes, Mose.

(Second Game)
Cleveland .....300 00 3 7 0
Philadelphia 031 01 5 9 1

Galhouse, Blacholdcr and Sulli-
van; Ross and Haynes.

(Called, rain and darkness).

Chicago Cubs Keep On
AmericanPennantTrrfil

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. UP)
Chicago Cubs kept pounding the
pennant trail Saturdaywith a S to
4 victory over Washington.
Chicago 202 B00 005 10 0
Washington ....100001021 7 1

Cain and Sewell! Deshong, Cohen
and Millies

or

gore

with tan

heel.

At

N. T.. 2. UP)
son of

Fox, nl the
turf trail by his

six years ago when ha
tho

in the 67th of the
Cup.
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Granville Wiw Frm
Discovery Saratoga

SARATOGA,
Granville,

another
fanjpua

soundly whipped Dis-
covery running
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Olympic Atblctcs Pick
JesseOwensAs

Aug. 2U.

sldes bringing home an assortment
of trophies, differences of opinion
and tho ingredients for an

row.ovor tho aih-lst-lo

management, America's re-

turning Olympic are pretty
well agreed on two post mortem

of
An Associated Press poll of tho

arrived on the
President Roosevelt, comprising
more than half the Olympic
delegation, cleatly indicated;

(1) That Germany's extraordinary
efficiency, showmanship and mess
spectatordemonstrationscombined
to the most striking gorier--ul

of tho and
(2) That the palm for individual

achievement, in any un-

questionablybelongs to tho
Jesse Inner of four

,
Tho poll 50

and revealed
as the of 21, JackLovelock,
1,500 champion, and Gl'n

tho decathlon winner, tied
for with 12 votoa

Towns, high hur-
dling nnd Jack Medlca, 400-met-er

Bwlinmlng champion, woro
the only picked, each re

two votes.

TexasLeague
First game:

Galveston ......100 0011003 0 0
Okla. City 000 020 21x 5 11 .1

Batteries: Rochmond and .Mac--
kle; Hemenway, Biillheart anil
Fltzpatrick.

Galveston 000 030 03 4 '2
Okla. City 320 0S0 X 7 1 0

Batteries: Bennett,Bracken, Da
vis and Jonnard; BriUheart
and Fltzpatrick.
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